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INTRODUCTION 
The year 1889 was a red-letter year in the calendar or 
~apan's political progress. On February 11 was promulgated 
the Constitution which took Japan forever out of the rank or 
vriental despotisms and placed her among constitutional 
monarchies; on April l the law of local eelt ... government for citJ, 
town, and village went into effect. 
The Constitution of Japan, at the outset, however, seems 
fa~from generous. It, dif ferent from that of other nations, 
treats of the Emperor in the first Chapter, leaving the subjecte 
and Diet to subsequent ones. In Japan, all sovereign powers are 
vested and combined in the person of the Emperor, and; within 
the scope of the Constitution; the Imperial Will is regarded as 
that of the state. Singularly distinguished from those 
countries where the government is carried on conjointly by the 
Crown and Parliament, or where ·sovereign powers are regarded as 
vested in common in the Crown and Parliament., in Japan all 
sovereign power is v eeted in the person of the Emperor; and his 
person is deemed to be absolutely sacred and inviolable. 
The Emperor has inherited the sovereign power from his 
ancestors. H. Ito, the framer ·or the Japanese Constitution, 
said in his Commentary on the Constitution, "The Sacred 'Ihrone 
of Japan is inherited from Imperial Ancestors, and is to be 
bequeathed to posterity, in it resides the power to reign over 
(2) 
and govern the State. " One need not st udy this Commentary in 
order to know the principl e , because it is ritten in t he 
preamble of the uonsti tut1on· 1 tself '-here His .1aj esty Himself' 
said::. n The rights of eov reignty of the Stat , ~ have 
inherited from Our Ancestors, and e shall bequeath them to our 
descendants . '' The Emperor ·"eiji said also in hi s speeah in 
the promul gation of the constitution: 11 e do her eby, in vir tue 
of' the supreme power we inherited from our Imperial Ancestors , 
promulgate the present immutable fundamental law. •• 
In, Japan, the , earlier conception of the Emper or as a divin 
and mysterious personage , the Son of Heaven, the supreme and 
absolute fountain of authority , is still retained. Hie p r -
ait is kept in t he school and public offices for the pur pose of 
In ordinary times 1t is carefully et red 1n a holy 
lace, cspec1nlly . consecrated for t he pur pose , and only on 
ational holidays,. such as the new year• s de.y , the anniversary 
f the reigning Emperor and other special occasions is it brough 
orv ard in order that profound obeisances may be made by all 
oming bef"ore it . 
The people of Japan keep the name of the Emperor ·sacrP.o 
nd do not mention it in ordinary conversation. ' hen they 1: is 
t o spea~ about the mperor they use the t.ords 11 His •aj esty , · 
j us t a s social etiquette i n the r est decrees that in secular 
conversation God shall be known ae '' The Deity'' and Christ as '' 
tt Our Savior . •• No Japanese dare doubt the divine origin of 
their Mighty Ruler. He is in their eye the Son or Heaven. He 
is in their politics utterly sacred. 
As the Emperor has the sovereign power by the divine right 
of inheritance, so he has its symbols. Artiole 10 of the 
Imperial House Law provides: "Upon the demise ot the Emp ·oJ", 
the Impet>ial heir shall ascend the throne, and shall acqUire 
the Divine Treasures of the I mperial Ancestors." The Divine 
Treasures consist ot a M1:rror; a Sworo, and Jewel, which were 
bequeathed by the first Imperial Ancestor, Sungoddess Am.aterasu 
Om1kami, to her descendants as symbola of the Imperial power. 
However extraordinary or even strange this statement may 
sound to some of the foreigners, sti l l it is true; at least 
the people o~ Japan are taught to regard it as true. 
'l'he Emperor of Japan, therefore. is not like the Crown or 
England. The Japanese Emperor has almost Wllimited. treaty-
making power, the enormous powers vested in him as the head or t~e 
Royal family, the power to issue ord,ina.naes necessary for the 
welfare of the people, and the unspecified power to susperri 
constitutional guarantees without the declaration of a state ot 
siege wh1ah no other monarch or the world possesses. Now I 
shall discuss all his powers from a scientific view-point. 
(4) 
CHAPTER I 
THE HISTORY OJ!' THE JAPANESE GOVERN ENT 
A. THE OUTLI NE OF THE HI STORY OF THE J APANESE GOVERN ENT 
The 11 e.ge of gods" preceding the accession of the First 
Emperor Jimmu is, like the corresponding period in Greek 
history, made up or strange tales of gods and demigods. J.n 
this age flourished the sun~goddess, or Amaterasu-0-Mikami, 
enshrined in the Great temple of I se, tne Sun-Goddess' 
brother, the Impetuous ·Susanoo-no-Mi koto, to whom the Great 
Temple of Izumo is dedicated, 1 and the host or "milliard 
deitiea."2 
From the access ion or the fi r st Emperor, Jimmu, 660 B. c. 
to about the reign of the twenty~first Emperor, Yuryaku, (457-
480 A. D.) the I mperial house was chiefly employed, according 
to the time-honored legends and traditions, in subjugating the 
northeastern region which was stil l held by t he earlier inhabi-
tants, the Ainu.s, and in subjugating Kyushu which was in close 
touch with the kingdoms in the Korean Peninsula. 3 In the dim 
light of t his prehistoric period there were sueh heroic fi gures 
as the prince, ~amato~Takeru-No-M1koto, who was sent to eubju-
4 gate the r egions at the north and the south, while the name or 
1
H. Saito, A Histor~ of Japan, p. 7 
2E. '" ... 
3 E. W. 
Clement, A Short History of Jaean, p. 1 
Clement, op. cit •• P• 19 
4H. Saito, Geschidte Japan, p. 17 
(5) 
the Empress, Jingo, stands out conspicuously as the conqueror 
1 
of the hostile Korean kingdoms. 
The Japanese history ·begins to tread on surer ground from 
the reign or the twenty-ninth Emperor, Kimmei. This was the 
period when, with the introduction or Duddhiem and Chinese 
classics through Korea, Japan gradually advanced toward civili-
zation through contact with the more enlightened Korea, and 
2 through Korea with China. The arrival of the exotic religion 
or Buddhism occasioned a f'ieroe internal discord between the r1\:S.l 
class or. the Moriya and the Soga; the latter clan who were in 
favor of adapting this religion came out triumphant. As a 
result, the Soga family assumed the real power of the country. 
The predominance of certain families was largely due to the 
fact that the old patriarchal system ~f government prevailed. 
we must, however, be careful to interpret the·word "tamily11 
not in the narrow sense in which it is commonly used in 
the ~o~ident, but in the broader sense in which the word 
"familia11 wa,e used by the Homans. Naturally, therefore, in 
Old Japan, the family which pos sessed the greatest number of 
kinsfolk possessed also the greatest power in the state. It 
was also true that, a s the Emperor held his power through his 
birth and the position of his family, in the same way the most 
pow~rf'ul families had hereditary rights to the highest offices. 
1a. Saito, Geschichte Japan, pp. 18-19 
~. Saito, A History of Japan, pp. 21·23 
(6) 
In 607 A. D. J apan sent her first envoy to China , ·1hich 1as 
t hen under t h e Tung dynasty . The reign of the 36th Emp ror, 
Kotoltu, (645- 654 A. D. ) the predecessor of the Emperor Tenchi, 
is noteworthy for having t horoughl y remodelled t he ad_1n1stra -
tive system on that of China . The arro gance of the So a led 
t o t heir do\mf all just before t h e reign of the 38th b'mperor, 
Tenchi, Jho , before accession to t he Throne had headed t h e 
f a ction tha t destroyed t he f a ily.1 The court t hen r e covered 
1 ts supreme o.uthori ty . I\ oanwhile Hokkaido vu:1s subdued and 
t he conquest \7as ever successfully extended to northern 
!. anchuria. On the other hand J apan lo s t the suzerainty over 
Korea The 43rd Emperor, Gemmyo (708-715 A.D .) the fifth 
Empress of Japan, removed the seat of t he court, which had been 
2 
shifting its sea t from one pl a ce t o another , to Na r a . 
Establi shed as the I mperial ca pital in 794 A. D., Kyoto 1a s 
the center of pm1er and culture for about 400 ye .rs until 1192 
1hen Yoritomo est abl i shed a t Kamakura t h e Shogun government, 
l and reduced the position of t he I mperial city t o one of nominal 
i mportance. Meam·1hile the a ctual power at the Imperial court 
had passed to the minist eria l f amily Of Fuji'trara \7h1ch i s 
f ounded by Kama t ari, the Emperor, Tenchi's r1ght ha.nd man i n the 
plot aga inst the Soga f amily. The court gave itself up to 
refined amusement, l ec.ving the sterner duty of mai n t a ining peace 
to the \7arrior classes out of which the Taira or Helke and the 
1E, · • Cl ement, op . cit . , T' . P 20- 21 . 
2 E . '; . Clement, op. cit., P . P . 21-22. 
(7) 
.Jrinamoto or Genji family came to the f'ront .1 
The effeminacy of the ruling class at court \"las follo 7ed 
by the rise of the military family of Helke v;h1ch overthre ·r 1 ts 
rival the Genj i and assumed the administrative authority &s 
successors t o the Fujiwar a . It proved a very short ascendancy 
of only about t went y yenrs, fo r l i ving amidst t he enervating 
atmoophere of Kyoto the or1 ,.,.1nal m.r 11ke spi rit ms soon sa.pped 
and the Helke fell an easy pr ey before the fierce 8-ttack of the 
rough and rude folloners of t he Genj1 '"lho had been ·::atching 
their opportunity i n the prov inces . The battles fought 
bet aen the rival armies near Kobo , Yashi ma and Dexmoura, 
furnish romantic chapters i n the history of Japan. 2 
Yorl tomo brOUEht the whole of Japan under comnl ete 
subjugation, not sparing even his own brother Yoshiteune ·:ho 
had destroyed the Helke cl an . Ar ound Kama_ura greTI up a 
culture of a severer type agreeable to the •·impler t a"' te of 
the vrarrior classes . The por;er a on passed to t he Ho jo f amily 
from which came the nit'e of' Yoritomo . For about a century th 
humbler family uiel ded the ·supreme authority as Shikken, or 
' 
Regents, to the boy Sho ·uns selected from "··on ::> the children or 
co rtiers at Kyoto, a.nd :rul ed the co'lmtry i n peace and 
pr osperity . The era. i s memor abl e for the arrival first in 
1274 a..fld next in 1281 of the Mongol a.rmada . 3 
l H. Saito , Geachi chte Japans P. P . 66- 70 
2 E. \ . Clement, op~ cit . , P .y. 40- 46 . 
3 H . s 1 to~ A Hi story of Japan , P ... p . 89- 90 .. 
(8) 
The I mper i al court that had long been chafing under the 
humiliating treatment of military rule_s repeatedly att empt ed 
to r ecover its legit ate authority, and an abortive uprising 
in 1221 resulted i n the nholesale eJ-::ile of the three retirecl 
Emperors.1 Kusunok1 .Jfaso.shige first raised t he ant1- Hojo 
banner near Kyoto and was fol l owed by Nitta Yoshionda , an· 
l astly Ashilraga Takauj1. Kruna.kura w::1.s saclted and taken by 
nitta, and the Hojo regency ceased t o exist . Goda1go, nho h ad 
been exiled to Oki, reascended t he throne and the restor ation 
of t he Imperial povter was consummated, but onl y f or a nhort 
'lhile . Ashikaga r a i sed the banner of rebell ion at Kamakur a . 2 
The rul e of the Ashikaga Shogunate, established a t Kyoto , 
never a strong one and the po v:erful bar ons i n the provi nces 
,,,ere pr actically left f ree hand . As r egards matters of t aste 
. I 
and r efinement, however, t his period ade very v~.luable . 
contributions to the history of civilization i n J apan . The 
a rrival of the first Portuguese sh i p 1n 1541, of t he Span1ard::l 
not l ong after, and of Francie Xavier, 3 a ,Jesuit missionary i ·n 
1549 are noteworthy incidents i n J apan 1 s history . 
For more than a century, from about the mi ddle of the 
f i fteenth centur1, a st te of anarchy pr evnile , the Shogunate 
1 H. Saito, GescAichte Japans, P. 93 ~ 
2 n: . ~ . Clement, A Hi .story of J apan., P. P. 56- 63 . 
3 Fr~nci~ Xavier l anded at Kagoshima. i n .he province of 
Sa.tswna . He spread the l~not'Iledge of Christianity, and gai ned 
converts. E.'vory':;here he pro"' ched Chr1ct1an1 ty , and s oon there 
were several Christian churches . 
(9 ) 
having compl et ely lost its prestige . By force of ar ms and by 
crafty schemes all the ambitious barons "Jere bent on annexin~ 
the dom i ns of eaker neighbors. One of them , Oda Nobunag , 
of 0 ari , succeeded i n subjugating all the neighborhood , and 
t he way to ~yoto thus cleared , he tas able to advanc e t o the 
Imperia l Capital , h1ch must have been left in a state of utter 
de solation in a onsequena o:f repeated ba tl fought i:a and around 
it . His victorious troops conquered in t he east and t he we st. . II 
In t his expedition of territorial expansion Hideyoshi , one o 
his gener al s who had entered hie service as a mere rr a i al 
ret i ner , d i stingui shed himself over all the veteran gener als o 
Nobun a . n obun ga vas killed by his general , i t.euhide • 
in I 5L:: , .Hideyoshi came back i n a hurry , revenged his lord by 
killing the traitor in a pitched battle fought near Kyoto; and 
by promptly f'orest alling all the other generals of the unf'ortu-
nate Nobunaga , made himse lf the master of the grand edi i c 
I 
nearly completed by his chi ef. 
Hideyoshi br ought the ~hole country under his ay , built 
c astle at Osaka , and then anotner at .:.omoyama at Fush1rni, beside 
a magni ficent mansion at Kyoto . His love of splendor and di s -
play \ a,s reflec,ted in the art of t his peri od , consequently 
paintings -. ar•ohitecture, etc . dev loped a bold style. 
H1deyoshi next turned his ttent1on to the ambitions projec 
of subdui w vh1na, and 1n 1592 t he invading army landed i n 
Korea. . or s ven years . ith the int erruption of t hree i nter-
I 
'H: .. ~=t . C lement , op . cit., P . P . 64-67 . 
I 
( I O.) 
ven1ng years _. h invaders x~outed tho ~ rean and their all1 s 
the Chinese army • The expediti on, ho ever , was rendered 
I 
abortive 1Jy t he death of" Hideyochi in 1598 .. 
After t he death of Hileyosh 1, Tolntga a yeyn~u, the lord 
of i!, ilta.\".'a , Totoini e.nd Suruga, bee""me t he most po erful man in 
J.g.pan. 'ihe jealousy of a. number of t he follo {e s o f H1deyoshi s 
aon Hideyori at Osaka brou~1t about i n 1600 the gL~e t b ttle or 
Se k 1gr. ~ra b •t een t hem 1d Iyeye..su in whieh the t~ o houses of 
JOri an:'J. Shima.zu that sided ,,1 th the former tared badly . 
Iyeynau' s vlctory furthal .. strengthened t hu position of t he 
Tokv.g". a. ::'&:'!:ily , hi,ah then provok 
le.tter foll in I6I5 . 
,~ar upon Osaka and t he 
1 ever vas the system of feudalism, 'hiah lasted over two 
eanturies and a half , carried to such per eotio as it ao 
during the government f the Toltugawa. Under ite Judicious 
s~ ay Japan enjoy d peaee and prooperi ty such as she had n ver 
enjoyed befor • T 1e rising of the Christians into reb llion 
at trutusa in I637 as followed by a severer p licy a ainst 
l .. eli gion and ore ign uommerce , exception being made only in 
2 
favor of t he Dutch ami the Chinese. J apan r-, .ained sec luded 
till the arrival of Commodore Pez•ry ' s mission in 1853 t o demand 
the opening of the country to comrn rce. 
I 
E. . Clement, 
:2 
op. e1t., P. 7I . 
Intercourse · i t h li~ope as strictly forbidden . Euro .. 
an books re not allowed to be introduced into t he land. All 
t he ports were c losed . But Nagasaki remained open to t he 
Dutcl ... 
lt •t . , 
{11) 
Th · 1::1t rn"' 1 or .)ani z t ion f the 'J: o us ; o o···unat 
not finished by Iyey~~u. 
I emitsu, t.h 3r~ Sbogun. 
I t ~ras only !<.c tu~lly S<:lt· · l ed nder 
I t v ac ess ·,ntially more eo?.npliee.t d h tr t f th_ forme 
~hoc_~tn 'l ... es .. .A t th h en . of tho ~·J. l· e.dmJ. 1st ation s t ood the 
· r._~ir· o , t.he Grand r~asurer , tho h.ighcnt ~ff1cic.l ' .c cr the ho-
controllEd the 1mperi e.l c ourt offici le &.rr D::.i mi • !lelo 
1 
the )BX'u o t.he -'-ochu · us tLe Boar of the -t:k doB Liyori tl.e 
1 · s --·c···. tr t:".s ur rs , compX'i.sing from 3 to 5 person - . 
c n ·ro.l over t he k i3ht .. 
rMJ ·tin · f:l JrJ . ct ... I der the presidency o. th 'l v.L· • 'nd · 
"hem ag"i!l ·;ere t c t :i., .o !3ug1o L ··hose ha: ~ s 1 cr ~ t l: e e.d · _ni-
stra.tlon · fint-tnc , · he municipal gove:t•nment o· · i o , .. d the 
c,at:r·ol OJ. th, --- r t mente of thl? f: io o- Sho-hi - - i -nd .. he rest 
Of th · 'I U~" i O <L luO belO"'J the Gain . They ~ . er~-~ the .1 .chi 
Bug:io of ~ :lot.J·(1!ip1:rifl,l ca. ital) , of Osaka(,.n i r.1port. t port, 
anu f. · n ,;_,l the resi dence of 'le :L·oyol.o· ~ fo. r i. y) , _ d of Sump 
(r si<.len :o of' '·9e first Sho~Wl . ~ho h . bdic·at,.d) e. d the B ·1o 
: ~ ~gasal.d. ~,n,- wa.hli~chief to~mo fo foreigE trmc-) , of Ytl'' !da 
(tom of th celebrated ter.pl e of' stcrc.su- )-u ilr mi , of i. · 
( f ormerly t~1e im"J rial c.ap1 t· .1) , of -i i,Uro ( f !Cr c:: t .?rd ShoGun 
built a to.plc to Iy yn~u in hich he enjoyed divine honours} 
1 
mt::a i ymmg in .... :n .. :.llsh• To only _ i or I)osh .. yori io ol d . 
(12) 
I etc . 
The existinG Da1m1os over 260 i n number, were divided int 
t hree classes . The first for med the Shimpan: t hey wore foud 1 
princes nho :7ere related t o 'the Sho The second cl ass 
1 
l , o. 0 Koku _ ri a . He r.1 d -:i s ouccesoo !:l pai h i all 
the au 'tim0 t ook c a_ e that h shoul 
:not ac ulr " ~.n ... ctual o · ~:r . hoy ap_?o intcd. a S:1.os ida i for 
Kioto hose d .1t y 1 t ~ .... s 9,1\ ~vs to ''Js.tch over t h· lt~ .. er i a l £r1. :1-
ly . 
1 
;1.bout ~4 Gc ) lo s . 
• 
) 
. 
-B. HE EIJI REVOLUTIOIJ AND Aii ICJ 
The conclusion of a treaty of intercoul'se and co ere 
between Ja , and the Unl ted States of Americ a , event.,- - ~r 
yea.l"'S ago , marked a ne ·i .ra. in the history r' J'apan d paved 
t he way f'or her present position among the Bl ... eat po :ers of the 
orld. 
it vas in 1853 that the Uni ted States f ormally dispatched 
its first embaaoy to Japan, and urg ed that the country ·shou ."' 
be thrown open to foreign intercourse . "o t 1odore Perry as 
t he amba.ss ... d r; ar"Xi he , with tv o frigate , t 1e Gusqu hanna and 
.the !-1ssissipp1 , and t"to sloops , the Saratoga and the Ply .outh, 
entered the port of raga , in the ,. rovinc.e of S ga•, i , on t e 
I 
8 th of July , 1353. At Ura.ga whiah was at that time , in a \ 
an outport to the Ba,y of" Yedo(:.Loltyo) , a harbour com.ies ·oner 
as stationed to inspect all ships ~hic.h .nt-eroo the b y . He 
had , h wever , nothing to do with oreign ship2, o.s all oreign 
ships ere only allo,: ed t enter but one hnrboUl~ :1.1 all Japan; 
namely ., t hat of i~agasak1 . en there , commerc.e .ith t he 
Japanese •as permitted only to Chinese and Dutah ~erchante, h 
er placed under strict supervision and ~ere rohibited from 
carrying on their business at any other J a panese port . Great 
~ as the com ot1on, therefore, when suddenly fow• hu~e out-
landi . h ves sels cast hor outside t he little port . So unex 
1 
E . . Clement, op . cit., P . 97 . 
• 
peo t ed ~as the i nc i dent, and so 1gnor~~t vere b t h rulers and 
r uled of the stat e of' aff a irs i n t he outsi e orld , the pe opl e 
ere a t one t . rm n into ind.esori panie, b 11ev1ng tha t 
the u· lac!t h i · s'' had a rrivE--d 1 :, · ·~h o .. 11 ~ i ntent ion of' 
i nv aio • The Shogunat~ Government l urri ·· ly issu a decree 
t o all the feudal barons . orderi ng the to he r vady f or any 
emer gency. 'hen the Shogun's delegates met C.ou nodoro Perry i 
udieneo , t hey had not 1mag1 ed t hat it "as to discuss a pa if 
mi seion of i nt .r.n t ional fratern1 ty,.on the contrary , they had 
sent out an~1 prepared themselves to meet an en ·. uy . 
T :1 Com ore opened ne ··c.:ti a tions diree 1 'i th t e c ·n r ~ . 
Governme t . H .. xplained to them how 1nterc urse b e t ;een j 
d1 ferent nat ionc '.1 ae i n accord v.ri th the L bor n incl1na.t.1on of 
men, e.nd t h _t the e;encral progr ess of he vorld no ~onger per-
:·ni t.ted any country to r aln seclu ed frou. th r na ion.., . In 
the f t ce of t h io remonstrance, e :1fo --ced with fi n:neos an lrre-
futa.bl e lot;1c , the ::lover . ~ t could not I' fuse . his pro osition 
flatly . P:;rry seeing tl at it· as l !politlc · 1 press i:i.::. deman , 
i n forraed the Shorrun tho,t he ould wi thd.r-a,w , ut he '1: ould return 
in the follo ~ing year to receive a d finite re.., J • 'llen sub- ' 
I ml tting t o the delegat ee t he letter from the resident , h - 1 t 
t he harl>our. . 
It mu st. be mentione d here tha t the United St . t~es . ,A not the 
only oount-.. y mhioh was seeking intercourse t 1 t ' l Japan. On Au-
gust 21 . ! 853 , a Russ i an a5basaador , Admiral Putiatlne , c ame to 
Na gasaki in commto\r:d of four '\'arships t o conclude a treaty of 
( . ) 
friendship wit.h Japan and to settl e t he f r ontier 11· i n the 
i sland of Sagh'!'l i (')n. He pr e sent ed hie c redenti a ls and awaited 
t he arrival of the Japanese delegate , ho as sent by Shogunat e 
Government to meet him. But his repeated appllo tiona for 
permi~sion t o go on shore having been refused , he left t he 
port on t he 23rd of December and sailed southward . 
On leaving Uraga, Perry s t eered his squadr on south ard 
and finally J:>eached ,Jacao , !3-fter having touched Naha in t he 
Loochoo ~rchipelag • F'rom t here he sent one of nis ships 
ho e to report . At t he sa e time he made pr eparations for 
his second voyage to Japan, and ultimately he again arri ved 
a t Hr aga, in February I854. Here he reopened '>i t h vigour t he 
neeo t iations h1ch had been suspended in t he previous year . 
The Governme t , as he had appr ehended , was not prepared to 
c qu1esc e in his demarld s . 1+'1nally • however , neto tiations er 
opened at Kanag a , and a treaty destined to mark a ne era 
Japan as concluded . This is known as Perry ' s Ka.na.ga a -r e a.t , 
and its conn: l ue1on took place on .~1arch 3I , I85J . As thi s vas 
t he first treat.y made by Japan i n mode:r•n time s with a foreign 
nation, t he fo llo in0 synopsis may be i nteresting: 
I . Peace and friendship . 
2. Port of Shimada and Hakodate open to American ships, a 
neoe[1aary provisions to be supplied t hem. 
3. 11 o shipwrecked people; expenses thereof ot t o 
be refunded . 
4. mericans to be free as in other countries , but amenabl 
to just la e . 
5. Americans at Shimada and Hakodat e not to be subjec t to 
restictione; fr e to go bout wi thin defined limi t s . 
6 . Co.!"eful delibera:tion in transacting business llhich af'-
fec ts the ·elfa.re of either party. 
1 . Trade in open ports subject to local regul tiona . 
e. 1.ood , Jater , provisions, coal , etc • • to be procured 
through Japanese officer only . 
9 . i.·ost- f e.vol"'e<l nat ion clause . 
I O. The nit ed State ships restrict~l to port s of Shimod· 
and Hakodat e , except when fore by stress of eather . 
II . The United St ate consuls or agents to reside a.t Shimada. 
I2. Ratifications to be exchanged within e:ie.,hteen months . 
As ment ioned above , t he Government was in the h n s of the 
Tokuga a Shogunat e at the time of ... erry' a arrival, and it. as 
with this magnate that the American envoy concluded the Tr eaty 
of Kanaga ~a. 
ever a s t he system of feui a li sm ca.rried to uo · r.-
fect1 n as 1 t ' a during t he Government of t he '. okugawa. Un-
der ita jud.icious ew y Japan enjoyed pe ce and pi'osper~ty suer: 
as she had never enjoyed before. ·ut t he Shogunate had con-
sequ~ntly already lost much of its virility, ~hen it was 
suddenly forced to adbp t a novel departure in its 
policy. The n 'JS of ,this adopti on s pread l:lke 
oreie;n 
ild- fire 
throughout the count ry , and d ema.nd.s for expl ane.tions o ame 
pouring in from misguided patriots, ho ~ere the vict1 s of 
I 
dangerous delusions b egotten of i gnorance. 
At this juncture , the American Consul- Ge neral , Townsend 
Harris, i n 1857 , c ame to Shimodtl charged ith full a.uthori ty t 
?. 
r e v ise the Treaty of Kanagawa. He urged the uhogunate 
Government to extend Perr y• a K naga ra -reaty into , tr aty of 
friend ly intercourse and co;nmerc , and to open ·he doors of 
Jap n to the whole orld • 
. as iro Abe was a st gt sman 'hose views \ere f ar in 
dvA.nce of hose o his c ontempor !'lries , for lle hr:o.d 11.., ong his 
reta iner s sever -1 Dutch students who kept their master in-
formed as to , !'fairs in forei gn countries . I be e ,-.rly sa; 
th t hn o:1e ning c,f the country -to foreign trade s 1nev1-
table, nd , in concluding the KBnaga~ a 'j:rea~y, he bold ly acted 
up to hie convictions . .brom overexertion in state ff. irs 
r ec mm nda-
I 
hA fell ill ( dyin[5 soon . a fterwrn'dz ) 1 1-:1 nd a t hi 
tion, Hotta as appointed to t ake his pl a.ce . 'l'he ~ego-
tia tion i th 11 ·ria h aving been concluded, Hott8!. au mi tted 
the dre.ft to th lmperial Court to obtain its approve.! . 
About this time , question r eg·rding a successor to the 
Shogunate arose . F iling to agree \>J ith t he o yonent on this 
question, hotta a.nd his colleagues gave - e . y to the opponent's 
selec tion for the successor to ~ the Shogunate. ·. hey , s a 
r esult, reei e ned , lenvlng the treaty affair unsettle • 
1 .~ 1 
E. . vle ent, op , cl t . , • 103. 2 
. •, ... \ . • Clement, op . cit ~, 1' . ~o • 
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Hotta was succeeded by Kamon-no-Kami. The latter, in 
spite of the hostility offered by the Court, set hie f'aoe 
boldly against all movements of opposition, and in July, 1858 1 
concluded, on his own responsibility, the famous Treaty of 
~ edo, which was put into operation on July 4, 1859. The 
Tr ea·ty was a primitive one, but it was not regarded in that 
light by the Japanese of seventy-six years ago. In their eyes 
i t meant a radical change calculated to undermine the very 
~oundation of t he l a ws of the r ealm, eo they denounced in 
strong t erms t he c ·ounoi llors who were responsible for it. 
All these troubles at home and abroad naturally had 
isastrous eff ects on the prestige of the Shogunate. Public 
bpinion began to undergo a marked c ··hange. At 1his time an 
nfluential section deolared that the anomalous dual system in 
hioh two inde pendent governments, one nominal (the Emperor) 
nd the other pr aotioal (the Shogunate), stood side by side, 
ould be al lowed only 1n times of s eclusion, but not 1n the 
epoch when friendly intercourse was necessary among 
ruler s of all nations. Thoughtful and farsighted men 
ronounoed t hat t he administrative organization must be 
If if1ed, and that an administration competent to declare in 
l ts own right war against a foreign country or to conclude 
e aoe with it must be brought under the uniform control of a 
upreme Government. This op~nion Vlae e ndorsed by most of the 
owerful feudal princes. They advised the Shogunate to agree 
0 unification or t he government and to surrender his powers to 
(20) 
the Imperial court. The Shogun bowed to wh~t he regarded as 
inevitable, the surrender was e:fteoted.,. an4 the whole o~untry 
was again brought under the direct rule of the Imperia.l Govern-
men.t, thus pa.vlng the way to our present progress am proa-
l 
per1ty. 
The res ult of all th1$ was wh~t is called by ecme the 
" Restorat1.on -" and by others the •• Revol utio-n . " Certainly 
trom · the Tokugawa point of View 1 t was a. :revolution, which 
ended the administrative power• the fa.•nily had .h~r,;ld fo· 265 
years 1r, the Shogunate .• And oe:.r'tainly from ·t11e imperial 
paint of view it was a restoration to the only lawful ru.J.e:r, 
the Emperor, of his iru1erited legal authc~lty. 
Tbe dlsappea.ra.nae of the Shogt.ms.te weak.en.ed the ... eudal 
system, •hioh was, however , made t he basis of t :t f'iz~at 1~0pra-
sentative organization . ln lt'ebruary., l866 , a superior oou."lo1l 
and seven ministerl.al departments were orga.11ized; a el1berat1v 
assembly was convened,. its members to be co ·posed of dolegatGs 
a ppointed by the feudal ahief's . Iu the amue y0ar tho Emperor 
Meij i solemnly read a proelamation to the higl::.e ... t 
in the temp:t,e belonging trJ the Imperial pa.lu.ce at Kyot.o, and 
ratified it with his oath. 
guiding lines of the utu:r>e i mperial poll ·y . 
1. · aaemblies shall be called. 1 t.o being in wh:J.ch all 
classes or the people shall be represen"t.eo. . All 
affairs of state shall bet11ere1n dise'ussed and publio-
1 v •• aalaren. A PoUt1ca+ H1storl gt Japan, P, 72. 
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opi nion will t.hus find e ·pression .. 
2 . In future all distinction botreen the upp r and ~ower 
classes o · the people shall w far as possible bo r -
moved for the purpose of securi ne the order and pe~ce 
of the Empire . 
3 . Every individual , the hi 1est officer of the state as 
\7ell as the most i nsigni fi cant man of' t he people, shall 
strive to do his work well and not neglect his specia.l 
calli ng . 
4 . Old-fashioned. and useless manners and customs shall be 
banned, and efforts made t o guide t he people i n right 
directions . 
5. Knowledge f rom all part s of t he 1;:;orld shall be made use 
of for rendering the state stron and secur e . 
The Emperor fol lowed t he old custom of namino the new era. 
He called it :deiji, i . e . ''brilliant or shining rei gn" . The 
or anization of government upon a feudal ba.sis proved unsatis-
f actory; t he deliber ative assembly was abolished i n 1870, e~d 
t he feudal regime itself was suppresoed in 1871 . 
An agitation i n favor of national represent ative institu-
tions b gnn i n 1874 ~ but t hose in charge of the 0 over.nmant 
vonsidered such a step premature; i n 1878 representative pro-
vincial councils 1ere created. Be inning in 1880 a vigorous 
noli t ical propa :.>anda. wa s conducted in f av.or of t he establi shmen 1 
of a repre sentative assembly; an i mperial edict of Oct ober 12, 
1881; announced t hat the fi rst I mperial Diet .:oul d be convened 
( 22 ) 
i n 1890. 
Bet :'Teen 1881 · :~nd 1889 i mportant re f orms 7ere made in t he 
ore;aniz tion of the g6vernm nt •1 'l'he Const1 t ution was 
promulgated on February 11, 1889,;. and a t the same time rere 
issued the Imperial House L w, the Imperia l Ordinance concern-
ing the House of Peers the Lm; of the Houses, the Electoral 
Law for members of t he Houso of Represent atives a nd the La ·r of 
Finance. 'l'he first Diet vas formally opened on Jovembel"' 29 , 
1890 . 
1 In 1885 , thorough che.n _. e l.1ae made in the officla l ppa -
ratus of the i mperial central ""Overnment . The Dajokan; that 
h d been ·restored i n 1869 1as aboli shed? a n i the cen t r al govern-
l
ment uas modelled on the European ministries . A President ( 1~ .1-
kaku- s ori- Daijin) was at the head of the follo ·11ng departments : 
·1. Home Office ( ,~.,Taimu-sho )- 2. Foreic;n Office ( Ga1mu- sho) . 
3 . The Treasury (Olrura-aho). 4. la.r Office (Ri ugun- aho) . 5 . T e 
Admir~lty (Kaigtm~sho ) . 6 Department of Justice (Sh1ho- sho) . 
7 . Board of Education ( donbu•sho ) . 8 Board of Agriculture and 
Trade (Noshomu- sho). 9. Board of Communic'l.t1ons and Public 
',"/orlts (Teishi- eho) . 
The Senate instituted i n 1875 :ms abolished, nd the 
Emperor formed a privy council of men who had wo11 1stinction 
in the Service of t.be State. The ;re J la sitt1 s of the 
district assembly also ceased, and it lay i n future l7ith the 
minister for Home Affairs to summon it for the pu . ose of advice 
i n snecially i mportant matters~ 
I n 1888 the ad in1strat:l.on of the communes underw nt 
reform. 
(23) 
a. THE INFLUENCE OF THE AMERICAN DEMOCRATIQ 
PRINCIPLE 
With the exception of England there is p~obably no nation 
in the world that is at once so aristocratic and so democratic 
as Japan. From the earlieat times its history and c1viliza .. 
t1on have centred around its Imperial House and its nobility. 
The people revered the Imperial House, considering it or divine 
origin, and regarded the nobility with & respect wh~ch often-tines 
amounted to pride, although the people were attached to them 
e1 ther as vassals or serfs, '!he social relationships 
existing between the upper and lower classes were grounded on 
respect, and enmity or hatred on the part or either was 
almost. unknown. .vtoreover, intermarriages between the higher 
and lower classes during m~y generations introduced an 
infusion or ar1stocrat1o blood and traits or character, which 
brought the whole together. Thus it happens that democratic 
views are to be found among those of the highest rank, while 
high ideals are recognizable even among those of the lowest. 
The recogni t1on of this is an indispensable preliminary to the 
true understanding of the history or Japan during the Meiji 
Revolution era. 
As mentioned before, the feudalism or Japan which existed 
beto~e the Revolution was perhaps the mo.st perfeo.t in history. 
The Tokugawa Shogunate had the whole power or administration in 
its hands. The office of Shogun was inherited, but it needed 
(24) 
the formal sanction ot the Emperor for each succession.. The 
teUdal ohiets, great and small, also had their local jur1s-
d1ot1on, in f'a.ct; a.a a. hared1tavy possession, but it also 
required legal oontil'mat.1on by each new Shc>gml aa he euooeeded . 
The unifying central . ower stoQd side by side with the locally 
l 
divided powers. For the two ae.nturies e.nd a halt before the 
reopening of t he country, there was no o1v1l di ssension in the 
land, and a.ll the people enjoyed pes.oe and tr~nquillity. 
But during t,h1s long period of quietude t he people lost 
their progr~asive spirit. 'l'h1S· was due to two reasons: f'irst, 
the foreign policy of the Tokugawa. Shogunate closed the whole 
country , and second, the hier~hioal system o:r soctal and pol1 1 
tioal orge,n1zat1one, established an order in which the nobles 
and the oommon people were rtxed in their hereditary r~~ot1ons, 
and were not allowed to ohoose their own occupl?.tions. 
Thus, the I mperial House and the lower clo.eses '1ilere each 
1n a most un.:rortunata position, and consequently :i.n the11• minds 
there gradually arose t he oonv~~tion that the Tok1~awa Shogunat 
had 1n its hends illegitimate power. Agaln, xe·. ir~telligent 
men entertained a well-grounded SUS!,):\.o.ton t hat the ~ olioy or 
exclusion \VA.S not f'or the good of the natlon; a..l"};.-1. ; t he· .. ~uoon, 
tney endeavoured to arouse the nation f'rom its slumber and 
prejudioe. 'rhese two movemente arose independently. and 1n 
the beg1n.'11ng the respective parties were a t variance 1 th eaah 
1 
H. Saito, A Histo~~-Jaoant p. 147 . 
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other , but t h e Ct). in of ·l,he Americ[lne in 1853 gave the t h 
opportunity to end th:lo breach; and:1 :..:n a O£Y rit of pa .. rioti sm 
common to both, they co 1eacod and nade possible the Re,.Jolution 
of 1868 . 
If Commodore Perry had not come, and no t~reatening 
di plomatic affairs had emb-rassed the Shogunate, it Toul not 
have fallen so quic' .. ly e.s 1 t . did . ~l!oreover , had the Shoguno. te 
f' a llen by means of internal c...,.us es c:~lone, the out com 7ould 
not ha.v been the establishment of a constitutional ~overnment , 
for some strong feudal chief ~ould pr-obably 1 ,ve sei zed tho 
administr~t ive po7er, and the Shogunate or a ~ ~11tary govern-
ment \70uld have been continued in a ne 1 dynasty . The fact 
t hat the Emperor fint;tlly took t he real pOi' er into his o~m hands 
and unified the whole empire r1aa dua , in ·the fi:est pl ace, to 
external preosure, and in the second place , to the h storical 
genius of t he peopl e, 11hi ch enabled them to absorb tho philo-
sophy of democracy and adapt i t to th· chan""ed ei:rcumatancea 
and e. new environment . 
,,ost le< ders of the peopl e at the time had the opportunity 
of seeing w1 t h thei r o.-m eyeo the remarltabl e cont rast bet ·1een 
the social and political institutions of the democr atic 
countries and their ovm count r y under the feudal regime . On 
t he ono hand, they s 7 the cl as s r ule of f eudalism, its aocia1 
bar riers and se regations, i t s rigi d r estr ict ions with regard 
to freedom and libertyJ i ts spec ial privileges , :ra.vouritism, 
and eepion~ ee , its elaborate system of etiquette and car mony~ 
I 
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and its pomp and splendor; on the other ,hand, they saw America 
in the last half of the nineteenth oent~y at the high _tide or 
modern democracy and of ooneti tutional reform. 'l'here they 
I heard the doctrine of !iemoora.cy and . the theory of social 
oontra.c ... . Besides, they were, with very few exce ptions, 
young men not over thirty~f1ve years ot age. Henoe they 
were exaeedingly receptive to new ideas and sueQept1ble to 
democratic principles. 1 
.-.'hen the prinoiplca of the natura.l rights or man was pre-
eented to their notice they were lnfatuated. I t 1e extremely 
interesting to note how their newly-imbibed ideas prompted thei
1 
action. They legislated immediately for the emancipation of 
social outc asts, permission for 1nter-marr•1age of the different 
classes, abolition of feudalism, revocation or the edict 
against Christianity, and adoption of Sunday as a..'"l official 
holiday. All theee ~inge are significant ot the practical 
application of their newly a.oquired principles . 
At · this time Taisuke Itagaki was openly recognized as the 
champion of the progreeei ve policy and formed e, strong group. 
On the 30th of October, 1881, it is sued a ne~ · party programme , 
or ple,tform, as the Ame r1oane a all 1 t, wh1oh ran ae follows: 
1. We endeavor to extend~e liberties ot the people, 
preserve their rights, promote the1r happiness, and 
l s. L. Gul1ok; Evolutiqn ot JaEe.nttse, p. 1 
!I 
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improve their so~ial condition. 
I 
2. We desire to establish e. constitutional government J 
ot the best .type. . I 
3. We sl:l.all .str1 ve to rea.11 ze. our objects by the un1 tedl 
I, 
I' efforts of' those of our fellow-country men who 
rl te.ithtully uphold these principles. 
II Itagak1 wast he moat passionate advocate or the natural 
1: rights ot .man. He arsued that a country exist• chiefly tor 
11 the people, .and not for the sovereign or a r · ew per sorts~ The 
I 
I 
sovereign rules 1 t for the people and not fqr himself. Hence • 
I sovereignty of e. country resides in the people.l It may be 
I said that he was a tyn1~al a.d.vo~ate of the American democracy 
J1 n Japan. He argued 1n favor ot a single chamber. 
I 
I t was about this time that an event occurred VIbich 
i mmortalised Itagaki. While he was lecturing concerning 
democracies at a meeting in G1tu on April 6, 1882, he was 
attacked by a des perate youth w1 th a dagger. '!'he youth on 
surrendering himself to the police gave ae the reason tor the 
attempted assassination that he had stabbed Itagak1 because he 
i :::::d~n:;:~:k:1: .. ;o::~y~ut1::::ys;:::::r~enT:: :::s ot 
I~agak1 rang trom one end of the country to the other, and 
still remain on the lips or many Japanese people .• 
1 
The Haltubunkwan, Th~.tt~tqr! or Pol ~ t;cal Partx in Ja.pag , 1 
In I S73 h e r esigned l:lls pos·:. of councill r o:1 <.LC01J.nt ot 
t he 7orean quc otion :-.nd took 8. l eadinc part n pre .. entino; to 
t he go-v ernment t he firot memor:i l , urg ing t he est : l ishm nt of 
are res _ tnt1v0 ler 1slat 1ve asserbly . Bi nc e t hen he h"··S 
dev oted h _· 1s .f he rt nd s oul to the cause of c onstitutiona l 
gove r n:ncnt and . opular rights . In I875 he ' s i nvited t o re-
ent or of c _ n the und rst ndin~ that certain concessione to 
his -; liti :;~.1 ' )l"i cipl ~ ~ ould .be made, but he flatly refusetl 
to ~-c e _ t t h e invi t a.tion, as the compromioe .1: ro OBE-d by t he 
arbitr t r , Ito , ho .. uw a fra mer of t he p nos- Con..,titution , 
c ontein.~rJ n ') )r'Ov1 s1on for t he 1_ntr0duc tion of an elective legi_.;;. 
J t L ·: t""'U , th'.lt Itag""lti \' as - rem ..... ture in W?..nting the 
nasertlon of cert .ln genern..l abstrac t principles , nd t hat 
hiB vi ~ · g of r0 ;;reocnt tive ov .. r nment ere v i · ion .ry arxl 
inar; .licRbl""' to prnctlcc 1 • oli t.ic s , but 1 t ia a. so t r le that 
he we ~, . man of pr i .ciple nd i ndependent op i nion, e.c1d t he mos 
e on :o1 :t s · -nt pol. ti ian o. · t h<1 period ~o His strong persona l ity , 
vi oro' o gry pech , ,ar estne . a , and 1ntegr1 ty •· · ined h i many 
T. n fae:t :, ho vas the nucleus or· the . · " ocr t1 
:no~-remcnt t~ro t3l· o · t the e n tire period during the f r aming of 
prese nt c o ·f>t ..~- tut.ion. I f tho move~ent of derocr cy created b 
l tae;a !1 h .. - :1ot tr.'.. ~en plqce ., t.he ryre eent c ons ltut-' on JUld 
h ve een more arist ocratic and alone: the li es I to nnd 
originally p ~nned . It .ust b s a -·o that. , s regards the 
(29) 
establishment of representative i nstitutions i n Japan, as 
much cred.it must be given t o Itaga.lti as t o Ito . 
The framers of t he Japanese Constitution, inf luenced by 
t he principle of American democracy, believed i n the doctrine 
t hat the i ndependence of the judiciary is one of the requisites 
of good government, as did the framers of the Constitut ion of 
t he United States. The Fo erallst says, "The complete inde-
pendence of the court of justice is peculiarly essenti al in a 
11m1 ted const:ltuticm. The i ndependence of the ,1udges is 
equally requisite to guard the Constitution and the r . t of 
i ndiv· duals fl"om the effects of t hose ill humors, 'ilhich t he· 
arts of designi ng men, or the infl uence of particula conjunctur s, 
s ometimes d. sseminate among the people themselves, and \'lhich , 
t hough they speedily give place to better information, and 
more deli her a te reflect ion, have a tendency, in tho meant1m , 
to occasion d ngerous innovations in the government, ~d 
serious oppressions of t he mino r party in the community . •! 
Thus , while t he framers of the Japanese Constit ~tion endeavoure 
to completely £1Ubord1nate every branch of govez·nment to the 
. 2 Emperor, they intended to make the Judiciary independent . Ito 
says .. Though i t i s in the po~·;er of the sovereign to appoint 
judges, and thou ;b. the courts of lavr have to pronounce judgment 
l ILB. Dawson, Th Federalist, (Nev; York, 1864), No 78 ~ 
P.r . 541-44 .. 
2 l . W. Ha.claren, op . cit . , P . 133. 
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in name of the sovereign , yet the sovereign does not take it 
u on himeelr t o conduct trials, but causeo in~opend-n co te 
to do no, in a.ccordt:tn e t o l,M;;; nd regt;.. :iloss of t1e nfl ence 
ul of tho ~nin1str .t ion . Althou~~ the Japanese co rt of 1 
is very differ ent from the Supr emej or the District court of 
the Uni tad StD.ten r i th respect t o their ju:roi edict ions , 1 rom 
the fore0 oing 1 soe that the pr1nc ple of the supremncy of 
the judiciary of the Amer oan donocracy is appl ied 1n tho 
Japa.neoe court of Justice. 
1 H. Ito The Comment al',ias of tho Japanese Constitutio , 
(Tokyo, 1931.). P . 104. 
(: 
changing tl 0. eo of th ~ outsl 'le ·.;orlc •. /, s . r au t , num .roue 
problem5 " nti n th . ~apo.neEc n t1on , o :;; . 
the ~ho_ ~ ~ ft rio of t 
d e stroyed . 'lho nnih1l~t1on of centrifugr 1 f oro .s tR.ki g the 
form .:>..: f:'.utocrn.t1c feu al province s w a neces8ary s t ep to the 
unlf~.cation OJ. the country urld.B ~:· trong c n r al cov .r c t • 
he ature, . quencco of th se idoas l ed to the r, t or~tion of 
t~le I nper i a 1 . o :er to 1 ts ,_ncient, vi t 1 ty , '~'~.l · r; 1 t t lJ.E'i E;)1 y 
a r e a l rtll. yln ·-point nd t.h r.c )r'0 ':Je t· tlve r tr~J d. :,n. of thn 
''ith the ~ vo_,xti')n , the 
natm~g,lly , st ocl . n. .. e to a. ~ P ·, i t 1 tho e~t re m oa of 
p · :>plo e 
y tLe 'Gr.!)Pror in 
most lib"' 1. Ju ·· tlo of t ho ) A ple , (.• · 'd ·~::.>vt: rnm . .t on "'! 
l 
eoli b sie OM 1 ational C0- 0:_) .r ~,.t to • 
of t conotitutional r e 0 1 e . He allott..d n.1 y e for t he 
p l' p.t-::;.ro.tio: f , eo11 ·ti tution. 'l'he no·L i • · not only a 
1 
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activ partic i pation 1 ~1 the comin ::- ne··- p lit:i..cal life .of their 
c o ntry, but n1so 
St e.te to .mcire nec9ss. ey pren .... .., · tiono bor b " .. ntin.:; · e cent .,1 
o.dmi n!st:m.t ion i n ha rmony ~lith mod ... rn politic 1 ide ~ a . 
I n 1882, t b. .:.1 peror order- t he lete Prine · Ito to work 
out a dr~ft of o. co:t etitution to be aub r it ted f or h s ~- . proval. 
Conse quently on tho 15th o~ Pj.arch of t he aame yenr Pl"'in c r:> Ito 
o vo.rted on r.>n extended jo rney to di "' f -'rent conSitution 1 
c ountries t o malte as thorough a study a.s po ssibl e of tho a ctu 1 
wor ri ngs o .. d ifferent systems of constitutional 30vornmentll of 
t h e-r V!:l..rious provisions , tmd as well of t he theories .. !ld 
opinions a ctually entert .. ined by 1nflt.ent1al persons on the 
a ctua l s tage o~ conotitut ana l 1 fe itself. Ho tool along 
three young men to o..ssist l:k"'ld co-operate 11ith hit1 in h is studie • 
They r10re the late Viscount. IC . Inouye Baron u .. Ito , .nC. Baron 
K. Kane 1m ho 1o a .. gradu"to ot Harvard Univero1 ty . l 
Ito vioited Pruooia~ after h avin.c; Pc~B30d thr ugh er_c ~- , 
En -J.end ~nd Dal gium . nnd there he I!lado hio longest otn..y. 
There he mot and fcl under th-" i nfluence o·"' one of the most 
strilci personages i n Europe in tho nineteenth century -- Prin 
BismarL -- to ·rrhose st!l,tesme.nsh1p the mouldings of the German 
Confederation i s chiefl y due, and whose policy of "blood and 
iron • checked the politic .J.-~ current of Democracy started by the 
French Revolution . From thc.t time on Ito bec::;~.me ... bso:rbed 
1 H. Saito~ A History of J anan, P. 215 
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i n the study of the system of the Prusaian government , the 
iroa- ha.med policy of that eminent statesman, and the Prussi 
bureaucracy . ~ egarding this , ogers says , •• It was natural 
that Ito should find that the Teutonic oonstitutions more near 
1 
suited the purposes of t he Japanese. '' lJcGoverrt also says , 
n Ito as sent to Germany to study urner Bismark , and fr me a 
oonstitution modelled more or less on Teutonic lines. That 
Germany should serve as model should cause no sur rise . 
Temperamently the Te utons and the Japanese had ani have much 
in Clornmon. .. ationalism, imperialism, militarism, formalism, 
a respect for codes , for system, f or organization, and for 
2 
efficiency , were and are t heir common characteristics . 
Completing hi s studies , Ito returned t o Japan and present 
ed his draft of the 0onstitution to the Emperor . Ho ever , 
oninions regarding t he proper~ form of t he constitution 
prevailing , in t he country were extremely -heterogeneous a.rx1 
or ten diametrically opposed t o one another. '!'he Emperor 
himself presided over these deliberations , and had full 
opportunities of hearing and giving due consideration to all 
conflicting opinions that arose a Concer ning thi s , several 
years later Ito i n his commentaries on the Japan se Constituti 
stated , '' On the one hand there •. ere the elderly people ho 
1 
2 
~ . 1llo hby L. Rogers , Introduction to the Problem 
of Government , · ( Ne York, 1921. ) F . 376. 
V • £ . . .. ~cGovern, .odern Japan, (London, 1920 . ) P . 99 . 
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st:ll fL rnly bcJJ.ev d ~n till Di ine 1 .~ t of ... ,he r:. neror , and 
t ou .. ,ht th.:..t a ;; to 1~.m1t t e _1rerocat,1 s of th - Cro :vn 
W~;.a o. c :tmo rebelL .. oun ~n ~.tG ch'"'.~ acte ... · on the oth- r 
t er ;1oro ma.ny educated youthe ::ho had imbibed th0. e tre -
Liberc.l ~1le 'W of t 1e , o..nohenter ~J chool . The:Pe ner a.loo th 
poll t c_r.ne ·1ho,. without undorst~~ndin_; ... he d1f#t1cul t oo of 
p l"'a.ctice.J. politicf:1 nnd. t.he ;rave respone1b1liti s of ovor-n ent , 
ere oimnl y ypnotiEled JY the doctl"inee of ~-ontcc(! 1ov. ana 
Rousse · 1hile the covernment officials fa oured the polit_c .l 
t heori es n.dve.nced by the '' erman Schools . tt l 
Dr. Kc.tch defend1n:_; the theory o.f absolutism durin . this 
period pub1.if!hed an essay ent1 t led 11New Theory of tho R1¢P..ts,' 
in · hich he s~.ys, nThe l; orl seems t o be t ho b.:tttle-crou.nd of 
a struge;le for ex-stance in ihich thooe \':ho a.:."'c z .p ··r1or , 
mentnlly "'l.nd physic llV through the b1oloe;1cal ranson of hered1t • 
arc :>ound to win in l1fo 9 s r".ce and have cont1 ol of th, 
i nferior, fov th.e s run phonomenor. cc.n be obE!orv d :r r mo-e 
distinctly in tho life of the lo\'Jer animals a.nd pl ~n .e . This 
is e.n e tern l l~.w o"' rat1ve among · 11 l 1vin.:; beings, • • 
Hence there exists no ouch thi ng as the ne.tur _ : igh.te o 
All the rights th .t an1r one has n.re his acquired rlghta 
• • 
r.1an . 
theso acquired ri" te oi' the 1nd1vidu""l may be sa.foly prot c t ed 
a a long as the St a te existe i n -;hich he resides . . . . .. Th s 
it may "be oaid tht t tho r:t[jlts of the people c, e into ex1eten c 
l H. to op cit . r. P. 78-79. 
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'Jith the St ate , v1hich must have been f i rst ore;anized by t he 
strongest man nho acquired absolute po 'Ter over the rest . ttl 
This was an attack upon t he theory of 11na.tur a l ri ts" 
a r ational justification for the a r bitrary rule of the 
Afte r numerous l ong discussions, people ~ho 
of' ended t he t heory of eJbsolut1sm v10n . Thus, finally, f r amers 
of the Japanese Constitution drei'l free l y from the kno1.lcdge 
vrhich they obta ined by studyi ng the Anglo-Saxon, Teutonic and 
a.t1n cons t i t utions; and adopt ed many of the rUles and pro-
1"' ions ~;hich found place in them.. But they di d not adopt the 
f und:J.mentcd principle of other monarchal gover nments in oas, 
ecause the condi tions of Japan 1ere different from those of 
other cotmtries. The con~tution is not suitable if it is 
imitated f rom some sta te v;here conditions a re difrerent . 
<ven in the same state, if the conditions have so changed that 
he provisions of t he ol d constitution no l onger correspond to 
he nev f acts its life may be troubled or short . In re lity , 
he imitation of the constitution of another nation is 
ifficult ; slavishly to adopt i n every detcvil the governmental 
system of another nati on is obviously difficult . To accept 
from another count~J v;hat seems good and to reject what is bad 
is even less possible of achievement, since the good and bad 
are often i nseparably connected and may stand to ea.ch other 
i n the relation of cause and effect . 
1 p . 20. 
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The Constitution of Japan was final ly p~omulgated by the 
Emperor r~eij1 em the day ot the ~549th annive" sa.ry otthe 
a.coes-sion of' the first Empero~. 
On that ooaasion His Majesty took an oath before the 
Impe r ial Ancestors at the Sanctuary of the palace to observe t e 
provisions or the fundamental law. 
As this. oath shows and explains very Vlell the nature and 
characteristics ot our constitution, I shall quote it in f'ull. 
It is asfollows: 
I mperial Oath at the Sanctuary ot · the Imperial Palace: 
We, the Successors to the prosperous throne ot our 
Pt-edecessors, do humbly and solemnly swear to the 
Imperial Founder of our other Imperial Ancestors that, 
in pursuance or a great policy oo ... e xtensive with the 
Heavens and with the Earth, we shall ma1~ta1n and secure 
from decline the ancient t orrn of government . 
ln consideration ot the progressive tendency ot the 
course ot human affairs and in parallel 1 th the advance 
ot c1vil1zat1on, we deem it e xpedient, i n order to 
clearness and distinctness to the instructions bequeathe 
by the Imperial Founder of Our House and by Our other 
I mperial Ancestors, to establish fundame ntal laws to,rmu ... 
lated into express provisions ot law, eo that on the one 
hand, Our I mperial post erity ms.y posse.ss n..."l e xpress guide 
tor the oouree they are to tollow, and that on the other 
hand, Our subj ects shall thereby be e nabled to enjoy a 
(37) 
wider range of action in 3ivin5 us their su •Jport, and that 
t he observance of Our l a'1l1S shall be continued to t he 
remotest ages of time. ~ie will t hereby give greater 
firmness to the stability of Our country and promote t h e 
·~velfe.re of all the people .. Ji thin the boundal"ies of Our 
dominions; and 'i.Je no.: establish the I mpe r ial House Law 
e.nd Constitution . 'I'hese l a·,rs come to be only an expositio 
of grand precepts for the conduct of t h e government 
bequeathed by the I mperial Founder of Our House s.nd by 
Our other Imperia l Ancestors . That we have been so 
for tunate i n Our reign, i n keepi ng ·ti th the t endency of 
the times, as to a c complish t heir ~ark, te owe to the 
gl orious Spi it of the I mperial Founder of Our I mpe r i a l 
Ancestors . 
i1e now reverently make Our prayer to them and t o Our 
I llustrious Father , and i mpl ore the help of t h eir sacred 
Spirits, and malt:e t o them s olemn oath never a t t h i s time 
nor in the future to f a il t o be an example to Our subj cts 
in the obsewance of the La r hereby established. May the 
Heavenly -:;ritness t h is Our Oat h . 
As we see in t h is Oath, Hi s Ma jesty made the Oat h to the 
Imperiel Founder and other Imperial Ancestors, to tho effect 
that He shall mainta in the ancient form of government . He 
s a id that He 0 \7as to t.he l orious Sp· rita of th I mperi a l 
Founder and other I mperial Ancestors, and He made pr ayer to 
t hem· He made a lso to t h em the solemn oath never to f ail i n 
the observance of t he constitution. 
Ever since the Constitution was finc:tl ly procle med, there 
has not been ~dded any amendment to it. The interpr etation 
of the Constitution, however, has been changed according to 
social conditions of the time. Therefore, the present 
Constitution., even in theory, is not like tha t of the Conoti-
tution of Old Ge1~any A 
During the period of the framing of the Japanese Constitu-
tion, there ·were no armed conflicts because 1 t was acquiesced 
i n by t.he r ill of the Japanese na.t,ion of that time . Clement 
says, "~rhe Japanese Constitution has very .~ppropriately been 
called the r11agna Charta o:t J apanese Liberty . It ...,.., s not, 
however, like the f"~mous En~lish document , extorted by force 
from an unr1illinG monar ch and a cruel tyrant, but was volun-
tarily "'"r anted by !:> kind and l oved ruler at the expense o 
his inherited and long- established r:i.ghts . ul 
The present Constitution ls the f irst organic l aw i n the 
h istory of Japan, formed in order to expres sly define t ho 
po~ers of the Emperor and to prescribe t e d~stribution of 
government al powero among tlle different par ts of t he St ate . As 
to the innovations made by the Constitutio~, the most i mportant 
are the establishment of the National. Assembly, t he I mperial 
Diet, t he prescription of the distribution of all government al 
po\ er amon , the di fferent branches of the admin1stra t1o of the 
m nner i n wh ich this distri buted power is to be exercised, and 
1 E •• Clement, op. cit . , P. 126. 
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jt.hc definition and enumeration of the rights and obligations of 
Japane~e subjects . 
The main chal" .cte:ristics of' the const1 tutio 1 tiystom of 
Japan are to be found in the strong nonarchical principle on 
which the Constitution is based . 
I According to the banic ~ )~inciple on· which a Const1 tut onal 
I 
system is constructed, monarchical constitutiono.l f:,overnmcnt 
may be divided .lnto parliamentary monarchical government . 
monarchical government uith the pr~nciple of popular sovereignt~ 
I and constitutional monarchical government in the n..t:trrower eonee . 
I 
By parli·mentary monarchic 1 government 1s me~nt a govern-
ment in ;,-hich, though the pleni tud0 of the sovarci .-;n po ·mr of t 
State is vented in the king, most of thG e~ecutivo and l eg1alu-
t1ve pov1crs are exercised by the lting in parliament. 
A monarchical government 111 th the pri ncipl e o ·~ popular 
sovere1 ty 1s a monarchical ove:rnment 1n which the po mr of 
I the king is regar:ied .s gr nted by the Consdtution adopted by 
I 
t h e representativ of the people or by the peoplE} theme lves 
ns the original sovereign body . It differs from the parlirunonta 
.!monarchy 1n thnt, in the l a tter cane, the Constitution is not 
! 
a g r ant of pm;rer meJie by a :Jovore1 · people, but a charter 
gr anted by the sovereign ki ne;, who, therefore has a. certo.1n 
res1dun.l po-·ter knom1 as the r , rogativo, \'Jh:~.ch exiato independe ly 
of the l e0 istlative body . The most conr.:; p1cuous c_ amples or 
mona,rchical government n 1th the principle of popu-
. . ) 
lar sovereignty are Belgium and li'rance under the Consti tution 
of 1791. 
Lastly, monarchical constitutional government in the 
narrow sense is a monarchical government which has either t he 
principle of popul ar sovereignty nor the parliame t ary ror of 
government . ln the history of the evolut.i on of t he monarchi-
cal govern·1ent ,. a monarchical constitutional govern e t ,. in 
the narro sense , is the first up ard step in the evolution 
from an absolute g overnmen(. . he typieal examples of onar-
chic al government are t he German monarchic al states . ... re-
revolutionar y German Empire , and Japan. he form o. govern-
ment intended to be created as a non- parliamentary government 
based on a etr.ong mona.rehical pr n i ple. 
Under the ne. Japanese Con titution, bureaucr tic govern-
ment is more strongly indicated than under t he !Jonstitution of' 
the other German States . lhrough the russ i an, as \ell as 
other German constitutions had provisions relating t o i mpeach-
ment and mi nisterial responsibility, in the Japa se Instru-
ment all these prov1 ions re intentional ly d scarded by 1ihe 
framers. In spite of the f act that t he politic 1 tende ole 
of recent years have been steadily develo~ing alo t he 11 e 
o:f parliamentary government , i n · pan parlia e tary democratic 
government is still in the embryonic stag . o-'" it· r,ro ~th 
because the po erful nonarchioal principle found in t he govern-
ment of Japan consists of historical, a oial , and politic.al 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
r 
I 
(l~l) 
traditions of Jap~~. 
'l'he. Gonsti tution of Japan contains 76 articles divided 
into "( chapters. and 1 t covers . only general principles, whioh 
American authors explain as their constitutional contents, Ba on 
classified the fundamental oharaoteristiea of the constitution 
of the United States under f'our beadings, :J.hey are: 1. the 
constitutional limitations upon. the powers of the nation, 
2. the division of powers between the three branahes or 
government. 3. the doctrine ot judioial review• 4. the 
principle or representative government. 1 • 2 
Seven chapters of the Japanese Constitution are: 1. the 
Emperor, II. the rights and duties of' subjects, III~ the 
Imperial Diet;. IV. judicature, v. f'1nanoe., I . administration, 
VII. supplementary rules, 
l a- . G, Bacon, 'fhe Constitution of _ the iJnitea. St~tes* p.l-10 
2Beck in hie fourth printing of . "The Constitution of the 
United Stll;ltes't (1924, P11 206), enumerates four basic 
principles of the American Const1 tut1.on which ooneti tute a bro 
and accurate philosophy, viz' 1. representative government, 
2. dual t•o:r:'m of goverrt."ll~.mt, federal and state, 3, the guaranty 
o'f 1nd1v1dual liberty through constitutional 11m1tat1on, 
4, independent judiciary. 
I 
( ,I ~ 
CHAPTF..R 11 
THE l) .. cENT .POSI'l'IO_ Oii' 'HE JAPA ·JESE E.1 E- !i !.i. THE 
GOVER • 1EN'1' 
A. THE :&.; F..ROR• ORSHI:P 
The conception of Emperor-worship came from that of 
Ancestor - worshi p . In Europe and America, Ancestor - orship has 
long ceased to exist , even if it had. been practised at all on 
t hose continents . In Japan, even at t.he present time, the 
~ orshipping of deceaaeP, ancestors still exer•ts a.e1d still 
exercises a powerful i nfluenae over t he laws and cueto s of the 
people . Thi s prac tice dates back to t he earliest days of our 
history and, in spite of the many political and social revolu-
tions l hich have t.aken . lace since t he foundation o:t: the Empire 
has survived through hundreds of generations . 
There are three forms of Anceator- worslli ; 1 . the or-
ship of Imperial ancestors, 2 . the worship of c lan ancestors 
1 
3. the .orshi p of fami ly ancestors . lhe fl at relates to 
the worship of Ama.tera.su-0- ~ikami , or the Great ddess of the 
Celestial Light . The shrines set apru.: t f' r relitsioue exer-
cises in honour of the first Imperi al Ancestor are three in 
number; the 'i'ernpl e ·of aij 1ngu at Ise , the 1\ashikodoltoro in the 
Sanctuary or t be Imperial Palace , and the .t\amidana tthi h i s to 
be found in every home . 
1 
. • Hozum1 , nce stor- 'Torehip and Jananeee La ·i ( Toltyo , 
1922 ) , P. l2 . 
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The early history of .Tap n is not clea r from scientific 
point of vie · , but it is h i ghly embellish ed with t he super-
natural ~ o··. in,.,. to the fact that Ancestor- viOrs 1 sprang Zrom 
seen myth , and that the very essence of J apan' s history is a 
firm belief in the divine descent of its Emperors :from Ama.ter.J.·~ 
su-o- i ka.mi, or the Great Goddess of the Celestial Light .. The 
Land of t he Rising Sun and the Land of the Gods are not s i ply 
poetic references to J apan, for t he Japanese r ce has a ctually 
a mythical orit:;in. 
According t o the Japanese history, the first Err1peror ~ 
J 1mmu , Tias t he d irect descendant of Amaterasu-0-~1kam1, t he 
. •. 1 Grea t Goddess of t he Celestial Light . Every Emperor, genera-
tion after gener ation, has been uorsh i pped as a descendant of 
the God . 2 Thus l'Ancestor-vrorsh1p became t he Emperor- 10rship. 
J ape.n• s politica l and social . lif.e has been grea tly influenced 
by this t h ou . t . I 
I 
I n Japan, the term ttGovernr 01 • tt means naffalrs of orship" . ; 
I ~herefore ,. even after the i ntroduction of Chinese civilization , 
and t he ea t reform of the Taikvra era, precedence · a s 
given to the Depart ment of Divine Horship over all other 
government departments . .~en the present Constitut ion tas 
:formed, its :foundation was the . 70rsh 1p of Japanese Ancestors 
1 H. Davia , The .NH .. tional History of Japan , P . 25 . 
2 R. B. Percy~ The Gi st of J apan, (London,. 189'7'>, P . 123 . 
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and the Emncror . Article l of t he J apanese Constitution sc.:.ys; 
"The Ernp.Lr of Japan .sh ll bo l.,e1gned over and (;Overned by a 
line of Enporm:•s tmbroken _ol" a13en e t e:t'nal . n And Article 2 
~ays; nThe So.~roo Throne of Japnn 13 1nher1 ted from I mperial 
Ancestors .. 11 Ther<:~f.ore, the Emperor1 s rlght to tho throne 
is clerived directly from God and not by deleQntion from hio 
subjecto. I n thin ncnsc • our Constitut.ion is funde,mcn t a.lly 
different fro!. · those that c.re accept ed in At er1ca and in most 
of the other countries of the oi v111z,ed t'TOl ... ld . 
The Japanese nationa.l or($fin1zat1on 1s roligio- political in 
its character _. becnuse to many J panese people the E poror 1s 
not only the sovereign , but God. The ·.'lork rel"'.ti "' to 
festivals is a part of the adm1n1strat ive busines.J of th 
government . T e Shrines are gr aded 1nto Gr:..nd I~~t ional nnd 
Nation"' l Shrines , t ho latter beln cu , i"ir' de into thr e 
g r deo The Grand I ation.~l ~Jhrinefil arc government otabli sh -
mcnts. 'l'hey .::tre ma.no.ged by government ministers ... Tho mini-
sters of t he IJ~ tlonal Shrines of. the first grade are ppo1nted 
by t he covernment end receive salaries from tho Fiscus . The 
ministers of the Natione.l Dhrino o •. the. seoond rud e ar 
appoint by ·tho Governor of t he PrGfecture o.nd do not, 
receive governmental salarien .. Al~ tho Shrines m :· reoelv 
gov ernment subsidies . 
It ia believed 'both by ·t..hc roy!:ll family and the masse::; 
t hat t he Emperor- and his ancestors who ... ~re Cl-ods \7111 protect 
(45} 
the n~tion in any grea t crisis . Concerning the Japanese 
..:.:mperoT "'!cGovern says; uThou"" the rinci ple of ona:rohy a 
never sec _ ed ctro n-er i n .l:..'~.:;laru.t t han ~t does a:b t h !)resent 
time • • • w In Japan; .. here t h e Imperial. princi ple ia 
more strong, a d1ffere~ t ode of i nterpretation hao been 
adopted · .nd tho oo.rlicr concepti on of the Emperor ao 
-n 
ivine 
and mysterious figure , the Son of Heaven nd the sup!'emc and 
bsolute front of n.uthor"~ty , h- s been ma.inttE~.:lned, a.nd i n r cent 
ye·rs evon au ent ed • • .•• The Em eror o_ ~apan i s re ·rded 
not merel y as a roic;ninz Sovere i gn, but r.s l1vin~ God . nl 
It 1a t rue 
myste-rious ,.,nd sacred be-in • 
-----'---· ---- ---- . 1 t bla.s,_ orncus, di a l oy .1, and irreverent t o d i s cuss -r1hn.t the 
-~~-· ..._. -.- . - ~-~--~...---,.--.....___.._ .•.-;r~- ·-' · 
Em 
Uyehar · "·th ,t r1hen ho .,;·;as ton years olt , his father t oot: h im 
t.o To yo , nnd nhcn th .y '>JOrc at· 11 some way orr .n o·' od him the 
I mperi al . nl.a~"' . Then he , .in '!hild1sh curiosity,. pointed ·1ith 
h i n fi rl'er towardo the palace and aslt~d h 1o fn..ther i f 
really the pal n.ce \'Jhore t.he Emperor 11 ve ; o.nd. h i s f thor, 
s eeing s f i nger po1nt..1ng t owards the sacz-od abode of th 
BmperoY>, r;~ a very i.ndi e;nani; g.nd scol ded h i m for his 1rr ve r ont 
action. n2 This s pcrh p s o, r at!1cL c.ztr eme ca.se tod :y . But 
1 t is tnt< t ht-..t the name o.nd person of t ho J.: .pane>Jo E peror ia 
1 U. ll . · UcGovern ., op . cit . , P . l 24 . 
2 Y. Uych r , Political Devel opment of Japan , ( Ne ·t Yo k , 
1910) J p . 1 91. 
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s .cr ed inviol ble, as stat~d rticle 3 of the Consti-
t ution • . 
'1' at pc.n h .... s never xner1enced a violent conoti t tio·1u.l 
rc elution in its hiotory i , no doubt , la.r ely duo to 
pectli r op1r1t, Ol!lbod ed n Em eror- orohip . In this oon se , 
tl1c histox-y of the d ent of tho rcproscnt ntiv nstltt -
t1ons in Japan 1s very diffo ert from th t i n China, r.u s a , 
·- - - -. . -- - - - - ,__ -- - ··-----· - - - ---
no Turkey , \7h !' ~ the Emperors have often pro a a 
_ __:_------·-~ ...... . 
d "'-Y f.'nd \'11 thdr un 1 t, th~ next •1 
---1- - -- ·- --
v~h 70l"S i p Of tho Empo ors is national :or 1p. They 
are !,,orshippod, not. only bee tse they a r e t .:mce toro o 
J ... pan ' n A cruot S vc.rei .,. ut bccaus they ~re t S verei 
of our encestoro . Th re£or , in Japan, tho pr mis s of t o 
Sover -=-1e;n · o th _ oople are a.lv;rays curried out . It . o d 
B 
be born in min t hut the fovnd~tion of the J os Constitu-
t1on is t ~mperor-: ora 1lp . 
ln short; the Emperor- ,- orsh1p .:lc one of the stron o~t 
soci~l forces n Japan. •1r t, it g1vos ethic 1 ~md c_1ri u 1 
coheren c to th social n politlc~l or aniz tion of t e . 
c r, untry; secondly , it oupplements the r~:_t1~n.al aai. .. of poll-
t-ea l llegianco to the Im_ rial House 71th eth1c~l d 
s p1r1 t1.1al bonds; thirdly, it keeps p in t o nd of the 
Emperor n, s noe o tho dut,y that, he must promote t h e uel e 
and h pp1nes. of the country as supreme t ust h nde do 1n 
1
- . - . ~aclaren, op. cit ., P. 133. 
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I 
I by his t:mc stors from time immemorial; fourt 1 i n ,;;,:OCin.l 
affairs , it inspi s parent al love on the part of the < pa or 
and the Imperial family and r s pect an 6.ev~tion or1 the part 
of the peopl • 
(48) 
B. 'I' HE Er.fi>EROR AU A SOVELT~ IGN OF' ,J AP 1111 
The position and power of the Emperor of !~pan_, __ i _s _l.ID:!qw 
....___...._ .. ___ ~ • ·------- •• ---..--..... ~. --.h. ··- .-...~ ....... 4" - •. ----~·-· __ ............ ~ ........ ··---·-· _ ..... -...-. - ---- ·-· ~-~ • -. 
among the monarchs of the world. In a certain sense J apan is 
----------
- - ······-----~ ____,. .. 
ruled by pure or absolute monarchical. :fo of government; y t 
i n ;;::>0 :ra r o the constitution rea"t:r1c'ts to a. certa in der;ree the 
powers . of the monarch • t he Emperor is not , in a l nr ger sense , . a 
pure s.bsolut e monarch.~ Hovrever, the Emperor is not merely · n 
organ of t h o c;overnmcnt in '-'•'hich he _is vested w1 th on:Ly exec u-
tive powers aa 1n the so-called constitutional monar chiea ; but 
he 1 o a l.so the beal"'er of the sovereignty, the. powers of the 
St a te b in 1d .rn-t1f .1ed ·r~ithin his person. BeinG strictly -
neither a purely absol ute nor a constitutional mon rch1cal 
form of go trernment , t he government o-f J pan has no coWlterpo.rt 
on the fac e of the- e a rth . 
From this stnndpoint, the Emperor who hea.ds this govern~ 
ment 1-a unique , and the degre of sever- in th 
.e;mperor is a me.tter of politica l interest and merits attention 
and exami nation. In examin:l.no and discussing the sover eign in · 
the Emperor_, 1 t vJill be considered from the standpoint of the 
Doctrine of the .Div1n.t Rie;b.t of the Emperor • 
. In the forma:t.1on of tho modern St ate, the consp· cuous 
immedia te causes are t h e closely related :fac.t .s of migra tion 
and conquest . It is possible to ·conceive of the t 1o thinc;s 
apart ; for exampl~ , we muy have a mier at1on 1n nhich the 
element o f'orcibl conquest is lmoot ba nt , or ·e ay have 
a conquest i n \hlch t her e i s l ittle tr e o mi grat ion . But , 
i n the great maj rity of case s , t he t .o f acts are oontemporo-
neous int1 a t e l y _connecte ; and they st ~mp th ir impression 
on all th political inst itut i ons , whic e ess nt i ally i l i -
t ary i n ohnracter . Jape,n as formed i n this i ay bout 2 . Goo 
years a go. ·'he hand of tl:lls mi l i t ary order , t.as the supreme 
ohief o "i rJ itlV\... Jaf) n , the first J,_ eror , immu. 
Sine the e1.b:ry of t heir na·'·i nal llf ~ beg n t eve l op 
u er th 1 ·~dershit) of the ·1rst l!:mperor, in 0 .. c .. , th' 
J a _panese 11 ve al , yr 11 ved u er one and the sa .10 1 deoen-
'Iher. f ore , ~h n t e Em oeror. •• u e n ·~ 
- . J ( .. paeae Uo at i dants o 
tutlon w. s dr . n up · nd ::mt l nt effect 1 _ 1389 , no one questi o -
ed t h Sov r~1gnty of t e F peror. ve t aken 
pl ace "O tim to time in t h form and e·h :ls!!l f the J pa-
neae_ government , but t he f undamental ide t h t th· Emperor i s 
e,l 'I ys ov .ig , an uniqu··· f ct 1 poli tical hi tor y , has 
n ~ver ben-altere , shaken, or t r ansformed . 
ticle 1 of t h Constit ution a .yo; " Th •mperor o:f Ja an 
shall be r e i gned over nd governed by a line of ~ peror e unbr o-
ken for eges e t ernal . . caor•d1 to t hi · tie l , he 
Sov reignty of th St at is 1nh r ntly vest din t he Emperor , 
ho i lin~al ecendant of th Iraperial 1i'am1l.y. ThL, 
doctrin of ~over 1gnty is embod ied i n the major pr . 1see of t h 
Present Constitution . 
That the Emperor reigns and gover ns the country ie t he 
( 50 ) 
inborn bell :t• or th instinctive feeling, of tho J a.po,n se p ople 
So st.ro~:; is t,h hold or F 1p rorism .on the mindo of th J.::upE es· 
people tha · nothing has ver uproo r>ed thJ.s de.... s' ted feel in 
eo sc.rong is t:thi f ling that it he~a seemingly pene-trated 
t heir ery flesh and bon • onsequently, the theoretic 
absolute author it of lihe .sovereign, . in Japan , has never been 
mad the subj ct. of poli -c.loal .controversy and. judicial inte 
pretat1 n . rt :t1'ngland .. 
··.' 
A d cree of the firot Emperor, J immu, SB.H~S; n he country 
of Goodly Gr a i n 1 a Stat·· over: which our descendant.s shall 
become Sover 1 _s. ul This is the souree of th~ doc· me of 
.Sov roignty : th Sovereignt.y of t he t a te ~;hich 
i s inhoren t.l v c·ted. in the Emperor , who 1s a line .1 desccdant 
of the Imporlal Fa ily . 
The Constitution, Article 3. aaya• ''i'he Emperor is s a cred 
and inviolable . • A prov ision similar i n natur. 1.., contained 
i n cons· .itutio s of raoat European monarchi es . The Ito.l1 
C·onstltution, ArY .. icl. 4,. aay.s, '1Tho person of the King is 
sa cred and nviolable . ll Th Ql ·i I per1al Conat1 tution, lcle 
5 , of· Ruso1 says ~ 0 ihe parson of the Emperor 1a sacred nd 
inviolab:..c . n lmd the former Cons-c.i ution, t1clo 48 1 ox 
Spain says , nTh pe· son of tho King is sacred and lm.riola.ble . n 
11er as b en a t;;rec..t deal of dif1 er(~nce of opi nion 
concernme; t 1 me.:mlng of the phra.so uaacred and 1nvio able. " 
1 H~ Ito , op . cit . ~ P. 3. 
Shimizu, an eminent Japanese authority on Constitutional la ~ , 
states that the term " ea~red '1 a.s first put in use by the 
• oman Pope _during the height of Christianity in the '" iddle agee 
and that, ever since ._ most of monarchies have used this te " T11 in I 
I· a. religious sense i n their own constitutions. ·e furt er 
states, t hat sin~e to• day the Pope has no po~er or voic e in 
governing a monar~hy . and as a result t he qtestion of holiness 
does not enter into a c onstitution, the t errJ • "'.cred . h s no 
longer any eignific nee . hatever both from 
1 
politic ~l scie ce 
and from le;r,al vie:point . 
Notwithstanding Shimizu' s view, it i s my belief t h t the 
framer of the J panese Conat1tut1 n intended by i cor~or -ti 
the term "sacred ••. in Artie le 3 to malt:e it o lea,r th t the 
Emperor is the su reme authority of t he State. · he tel"m 11 s -
cred• hgs a. very close connection ith the term 11 1nviol ble . 11 
The or 111er is t l1e premise of Article 3 and the latt er is 1 ts 
oonolus ·.on . In other v1ords ,. the Emperor is s ored , hence he 
shoul d be inviolable . hus , in a legal senec , it means t h t 
the Emperor cannot b adjtrlged guilty of' any ong- dolng , and 
th t no proceedings can be brought against hi • 
In th1s sense , Arti cle 3 provides bsolute po er t o t he 
Emperor . 
mona.rohy . 
1 
'l'herefore , we may say that .rapan is an absolutE: 
Ho .ever, Article 55 -ya , ••The respectiv- 1niot re 1 
he Constitution of J pan {Tokyo , 1920 . ) , 
P . 320 ~ 
:-. : -_ -:: -- ~ .. .. 
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of State shall give their advice to the Emperor, and be 
responsible for it. u Accor d in~"~' to t>.1is article , the ministers 
shall be responsible for a ll acts of thG Emperor no matter 
whether t hey a re legal or political; tho.t is, the res c iv 
ministers of t he State must be responsible for his po11tico.l an 
legn.l acts. and in addition the minister of the Royal r· ~ il~r 
must b responsible for the Emperor ' s priv .te acts . Therefore , 
any bill ··7hich is approved b y the Emperor and e;ny decree h ich 
he issues shall be countersigned by the Iuinister LO\'Tell 
d iscusses i n his book, "Government of gland" , what acts 
En(}llsh Un1sters shall. be hel.. responsible for . 1 But , in 
Japan,. it is unnecess, ry to consider tllis question because t he 
respective I~11n1sters are responsible for all acta of the E pero .. 
Therefore , if the Emperor performs any act contra ry to the 
pr ovisions of the Conetitution , the respective .. .Unisters ar 
held responsibl-e for h is acts ; and the Emperor 1s neither 
prosecuted nor sued in any court in the l nd . It 1.s a well 
est blished principle of public law that a sovereign is free 
.from cuit in his 0 7n courts. AlthouGh the President of the 
United States is immune from judicial arraignment oven ·:11th 
respect to the doing of unla-rrful a c.ts • he 1s not a. soverei5I1 
of the United Stat es. Hence, if he performs any unl 1ful .... ct . 
he may be i mpee.ched according to Article 1 1 Section 3, of the 
1 A . . • LO\Oll; The Government of England, ( Ne~ York , 1931~ 
P. P. 36 ... 38. 
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l feJ.eral Constitution and no agent or subordinate nho attem ts 
to carry out the President 1 s unla\1ful order is protected . 2 In 
Little v . Barre· e, 2 Cra.nch 170 (1804) , a naval commander wa s 
held liable in d amages for injury to property which he 1n111cte 
i n earcyhiG out t he provisions of a proclamation of President 
s e f ferson • s -,-.,h ich t h e Supreme Court held to be in excess of the 
Presldent •s power. 
Accordingly, in Japan , it cannot be strictly s · 1d tha t 
t he i-;mporor has an absolute poner over the t:1tate f or the mi n i -
sters a.re held respon sible for all the. acts of t.he Emperor . 
Although the absolute powers of the Emperor and the responsi· 
bility of the ministers a re contu. ined in separate a rticles in 
t h e Japanese Constitution, some of the monarchical constitu-
tions of other countr:l,.e.fJ contain both in one article aa follovJs 
Th e Constitution, Article 63 , or Belgi um simply provides that t e 
person of the king is inviolable; hin mi nisters are responsible 
The Constitution, Article 12, of Denmark says, "The King is 
not responsible; his person is sacred and inviolable . The 
ministers are responsib le for tbe conduct of' the government ; 
t heir responsibility shall be more particularly defined by 
law.n The Constitution , Article 5, or ·Norway s ys, nThe Ki ng ' s 
person shall be sacred ; he shall not be censu:t ... ed or i r pea ched; 
1 J .. M. Mather;s , The American Constitutional Syst em , ( Neu 
York, 1932), p. 109. -
2 R. E. Cushman , Leadills% Constitutional Decisions, ( ITe 1 
York , 1932 )~ :p .. 126. · · 
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the raspona1 bil1ty shall r eet upon hie council. n 
J.he questi on ·he ther t he Emperox• must f ollo . · the adv ice 
of ministers f.requently arises. l i.l .Japan, as the present 
Constitution stands, the :Emperor 1e not forced to follow the 
advice of the mini sters, for· there is no provision about that 
question in the Oonsti tution,. Concerning this, Dr. Ohta., in 
one or his lectures, states that when a. difference of o-)1n1on. 
arises and the Emperor doee not follow the advice of a miniete~, 
the.t minister shall resign. Then the Emperor will find others 'I 
who are :illing to aaopt hie policy and assume the nece-ssary 
responsibility. 1 This partieular phase of the Constitution 
and its interpretation has b~en the subjeot or much 
discussion among Japanese scholars. 
In Japan, however, the royal violations of the la have 
not aetually arisen. T4e Japanese history of 3000 years has 
Shown that every Empel;•or bas been devoted to his Country and 
loved its people as if they were hie own o hildren. ~he people 
in re-turn h ave loved; revet~ed .and respected every Emperor as 
their f ather. Having suoh mutual regard for ea.ch other, 
I 
the:re has never ri$en an oooaeion in the history ot Japan where! 
the people have tried to overthrow or overpo.,er tl:le Emperor. ~ 
Since the Japanese Empe.rort who has a loving regard toward the 
people he rules, has never aoted independently w1d against the 
l.,l he leotures on the Japanese Q.o.net1 tution at Nippon 
University in 1929~1930 
.(5 
ad vice of th .n.1n1nter , 1 t oan. be st:dd tn.s. · no :f r · he:t ~ has 
no·t been any need to consider any 0ueat ions regarding royal . 
viola t.iono of t.he law. 
Artie e i~ oi' the uonst1 tution says , !'·.1:11e l.!.wperoi a the 
he."d of the l!.;mpir , c ombining in Himself• all tha ri p; to of 
sovereignty , ani exercise them, aoaordir~ to the provision s of 
the present Oon.&ti ution. " 
as used i n Article i+ is ! t Oberha.upt des 3tac:.tes' v.t' ' .3 · a es-
oberhaupt" in d~rma and '1chef d t eta.t " in · ·renon, .nd is 
erived fr•orr. the organic theot•y of the at&t.e . une of" the 
ost extreme adovocates of the organic theory Wf.H:. tile noted 
erman achola.r uluntshli · ho published hi~ vie s in his tt All e -
eine Sta tale l t and in hio !1Paychol t lshe at • irl.ubr 
-;m.d ... ire he . 11 'the Dta.t •· he decl l'es , is t· e v ery 1 a.ge 
f the human or ·ani .... n. .F.a.ch ;~.as lt.s me be.c p-1•·1. . its org ns , 
ts fun ... ti~ae , i life processes , and bet\"ee:n t hose of the 
hu an or0anioms 'there e xists a deep and strik ing 
nee. 1his theory is used to at : Ii, h t b . ~up smacy 
head over the individuals . 1h0 eo ll.!Jo~c the · e . I 
' 
ne of' th i'I•amero of the Constitution of Ja(t~ .. ~ . e r,oWl.de this l . ' ~ 
a follows: 1 '!'he sovereign po er of reigning o ·er• and of govern-
ng t he s · '"'te i "' inh r•ited by th- Emperor fro dis nc s tore , 
and by him beque ·tL'lec1 his posterity . i 11 t , e dlffsr nt 
legislatiVe a.:.. t'J , ll 118 vX0CUtive parer' f 3t a · by m~aas of 
h1ch :1o r o i,... rl tl ver• the "'ountr y a1"'¥1 govexr~s t "" p ople , are 
united in his !;iOSt Exalt ed Personage, who thus hol ds in is 
hands , as it were , all t he x•arnifying threads of the political 
life of t h cotmtry ., just as t h e br~.in i n the hur. D .. n body i s the 
prim1 ti v e souree of all ment e.l act1 vi ty manifested throu h the 
f our limbs · nd the d ifferent parts of t he body . 1 
. o ·ever, the Stat e , strictly speakin~ i e not an or an1sm. 
The an._ J.ogy between a human society as poli"ticall· or "' Sn1z 
a nd an or5anism i s indeed at:r•i" ing; both as to str·ucture am 
manner of d eve+opment , but the indentity cannot be affirmed . 
But , in so far· e.s the framer of the Constit.ut1on, ito , a pnl i ed 
the organic theor•y of" the State a-..1d formed t ... is ;:\rticl to e;ive I 
The Emperor the rights of sovereignty , VIe should con.!.'!true the 
t e rm ., t he h ead of t h e Empire '' as the Sovere i g n. o tc:..e b tate . 
Theref'ore , al l sovereign p owers are vest ed and. c ombine i a the 
person of the 14'mperor, and , within the sco ·c o f the Constitutio , 
the I mp r L 1. l rlill regarded a s that of the state. In the Great 
Britain the government is carried on conjointly by crown am 
parl1 e.menr , '..,nd in Belgium sovereign p owers ar-e regarded a.s 
ve st.i ng in c ommon i n c rown and parl i ame11t 
I 
nd as emanating f"rom 
2 
the peop l e . Hence , t he Jap nese s.overei~n 1..s v er y different 
:rrom t hat of oth er countri es. 
All t he .,.. oliciea ·am actions of t he government are under 
1 . 
E: . Ito , op . cit., ' · ·7 
·• I • 
2 . 
A. H. Morley , Democratic Constitution o:f Buro e 
the direc t S'lpervision of t h . .:mn e or illt.i o.rried out by his 
~omma.nds . Lut all the aff:9_irs or t he State , in f ..-.c.t, ar not 
personally c onducted by th~ Emper or. Cone m•ni J:'l{' thi a , T. 
Colegrov, sayo , rThe Emperor retains the toC'hi - 1r- , tlle autho-
rlty , hm·Jovet•, t~kes a tl1r e - fold form, namely , as e;y sei - k n , 
or tho e ecutive nower, rippo- lren , or the lec;lsl .t ve _ o cr , 
shiho- ken, or the judicial power . 'l'he Const.i tntlon '· hue d 1e-
t1nguie. e s bct;v8en the legislative , t 1e exect.:.v , nd t' € .1lldi -
cial ·Jo ·.-ors , a ,.d nrovides for assist .nee in th exPrciae o-f' the 
po era by me no of various or gans of govern 1ent , f1 'T1 y , t e 
ministers , the Privy Connel l , tho Dlet , rmd t h e -:Jourt- . dut 
this flepar-:;. t ion e iets only under the Constlt ti·· n , r hile t he 
authority to establish nd mai ntain t h e Cons· it,tion e. one 
1 
and undivided and resides in tre h:mperor h~ meelf. '1 Uyesue;i , 
an eminent autho_ 1 ·y on the Jap~mese Oonsti tutio. , l o ays , 
'•the J ep. nese ~0oli tical system reoognizea ·a s p .-.,re.tion of po ~er 
but 11 of t he O!"' ·13-ns exercising these po ~erB ar eu oro:\. nate 
2 
to the Jl:mpr-lror . 11 
1.· e had nev r h d consti t 1tions formed in or er t0 express 
define the pm·:n1• of t .he l!;mparor . Ho vever , the clause 
4 , 't in accorda ce wit.h tha provi sions of t.he pre• ent Constitu-
tion , '' is u lirnitation on the J!;mperor• t-' powel's . I t 
1 
2 
T .. Golor-~ro,rc , ''l'owors a.'1d _ti unc tions of the Ja anc&e Diet'• , 
in A erican Poli t cal l.3cience rieview f or 
Deoernoer,I933. PP . 555- 886 . 
s . Uyesugi , CoT!".mentariea on the Constitution, P . 226 . 
( f" ' . 
- . 
by t h is cl£mse , tho official .,,cts of the E. 1per or have bE; en 
b rou sh t. with i n t he cont rol of tl'le Constitution. 'l'h e . t · te in 
!hich an.{ _in; r:r VE:>rns , i n accordance ~it~1 methods o tllned by 
n Constitution, if:', called a constitut ional monar·chy . In thi 
oense , Japan is consti tutiona.J onaro hy . 
Ao me t1oned above , that the acts of the brr:pcror must 
al\''&ya be done t hrough a minister, and ord rs iven by 
the .t!:mperor , w";en cxpreo sed in wr:t tin , as t h .y c;ener _.lly are , 
mst be countersigned by minister , are exp lici ly at tod i n 
the Ccnstitut·on. o:r cou:t"se , 11 the act s of every servant 
minister of the Emperor a.re s ubjecteO. to tile lar .. of .t h e La'i • 
Therefore , all the , cts of t be Emperor whic h shall ~. one 
t11rou~h his ml n1 oter a re brought under t he supremf c y or the lR 
o f the l and . 
Oge SD.ye. 'tUnitod Kingdom is i n ultimate ·h tl or.;,r ~n absolu-
t e mo .archy . lu ~ limited, constitutiona l rnone.rchy . nd in o -
1 
tunl charncter democro.tic r e:rubllc . t ln tho al'>me · y , Ja-
pan is : n ~ t1T,:e.te theory en absolute tno n~o r·chy, e.nr in llm1 ted 
tL.eory n 8,bsol ,.te 11onarchy , .oo ;ln liHited t_h,ory consti ·u-
I n addition , the important fe~tur of th 
c p aneee mon11.rchy is that it rests partly on force and partly 
pon opi n1on ; - t h _•or ae being exeel .. ci seJ by the Sover-eign a nd 
op inion being expressed by the p eople· - thes - tt'o f'actors 
1 
J!' . A. O::r: t The Governmentn of Europe (dew Yor~.r, 192 ) , 
• 58 . 
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h o:::.ve alwc ys :vorked harmoniously together . 
Dunckly says , uThe government is the best where 1 t is 
blended tri t h a due admixture• nhere the Sov ereign, VTho is t h e 
f . ther of h is people, compels or chastiees n1th discretion, and 
th~ peopl e , '>7ho are . his childrem , show their good sense by 
being ocile to his author1ty .. "1 According to his opinion , 
t he J apanooe monar chy i.s the best for! ot' governmen t of 11 t h 
monarchies :~..n t ho world , Ncvert' . eless , a s mentioned before ,-
t he Jap .... neoe l!:mperor i s quite different from the English Cro m 
and t he Prussian King . 
The peror is the hee.d o· t he st ate , unitin 1n his per-
s on a ll t he sovereign poner of the St ate . The J paneoe Consti-
tution em·nates not from tl1e people , but from t he Emperor , 
r1ho, prior to its promul ation, enjoyed the sovereign po11er \'lit -
out any limitat ion . Th e Constitution is ' charter c r ant e by 
t h e Emperor .. And. t he Consti tut1on did not create t ho Emper or ' s 
powero, but reaffirmed and expreosed them i n a sol mn 
form. 
nHance the i ntroduction of constitutional government , n sa y 
Nakano, ni1a s not u revolution but an evolution. It f ollous, in 
t h is sense, th t t ho powers nhlch ar not limited explicitly or 
i mplicitly by the text of the Constitution are to be construed 
as still a ppert·, inine; to the Emperor as reserved powers ~ It 
1 H. Dunckly , The Crown and the Constitution, {M nches ter , 
1878), P .. 15 . 
n 
. f; . 
f'ollo s , t herefore , th 1t , in ti1e firot lJle.ce ,. t 1 p O\H3re ·llioh 
ar not 11mi ted i n he mcum~r of' e xercia by t h Constitution may 
be exercise by t ne Emperor· in any manner c p _e anes . 
eccond place , t h e ~Jowers gr r~t : i n 0h-pt er 1 f th c on titu.,.. 
tion e.rc not to be construed as enumerat e po .ors . In other 
"ores. t he cr.m t itut i onal ca.t .... loe;ue of the p ?:or._, of t he ,i!.;, .;>e l:~or 
is not n e~umer·atiVG provision ~ bu"" merely r-.'.1'1 .xol!lple.r·y , r·ov · -
1 
sion. " 
S i nc e Japc:.n . e . ov reign State, t ho J e:r:-
S L!.dep ni en~1 i n the fe.ce of other COUI1t r ieS o 
s over i~nty 
.1.t 1 ·· , ,ore-
ver , internal ly u,_ r(~l!le over the t , •1"itory t ·_ t 1 -·- co!!trols .. 
t i ssues orders to a.l. l men r."tnd o.ll ansocl ~.tion wi tl' in it 
Jotmd a.rien and receives orders from none of the • 1r therm re 
t.s will is subject. to no leg 1 linit. .tlon of .ny k in • 
1 
The Or dinance o .er of the 
( altimore , 1923) , fl ! 5-0. 
I· 
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C. THE LEGAL POWERS OF THE EMPEROR 
All legislative power 1s~eted in the Emperor-, that is, 
1n the Emperor aoM.ng in oonoert w1 th the two Houses . Art1ole 1 
5 of the C'onott tution says, "The Etnpero:t" exera;l eee the leg1sla,. 
t i ve pcmer w:i. th the consent ot the Imperial Diet. it The term 
•tleg1sla.t1.ve . power" as used 1n Article 5 1rl construed as 
mennins t he povJer to melre la.we, but not the pov1e r to make 
~·tatutE)C. In other v1ordst the l egislative po\"ier in .t..rt,1cle 5 
means t.he l""gisla t.ive pm~er in ita subst antial sense , but not 3ln 
1 ts formal sense. '.Lhus, under the Constitution, as uncler ever~ 
other monr rc icnl oonet.itutlon, thE! legislative power, e. g . , 
tb.e pm' er to m&1te rules defining the rights or dut ies of 
indt idu~la, hl veat.f:.d in the Emp-:1ror :ln tha Di et. . enoe it 
follo".e t hat t.he various powers provided for by t.he Constltuti n 
opers.te as exceptions to the general rule set forth in 
APt>1ole 5. Boin b an exception to t.he general rule . the la .. 
making po1 er of tne Emperor is eon.strued E..\8 11rn1 ted to those 
· mattex•s expreeoly provided for 1n the Constitution. l11. this 
senae. tho l~gl slative po ers of' thet .Ernpexoor are mostly thoae 
1h!c h may be eyero1sed i ndependently of t,he Diet. 1 th the 
consent of the Diet the R"rnperor makes all laws. The term 
I 
••oone.ent" implies a purely paae1ve action because, as ~ozumi pl int-
ed ou.t, the Diet is not the representative ot the Emperor's 
========~==========~k~L~~--==========================~~~~.~~.;.==========~===*========== 
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subjeats but merely an organ ot discussion hose duty is ~o 
aot as a oheak upon the min ieters .• 1 Its effect is only 
negat1 ve , therefore 1 ts force does not depend always upon the 
strength of the active party. Uyesugi zays, "The Emperor alone 
legislates. All that the Diet does is to expres s ita opinion 
u pon proposals tor the convenience or the ~t.;npex· or. In no way 
does 1 t share ... lle Throne. tt 2 Ito also says, "' he Diet t aJres 
part in legialtttion, but hs.s no t=:hare in the sovereign Jower; 
it has power to deliberate upon laws, but not to determine 
them"tt3 
The Diet, however, is e. legi.slat1.ve organ., wit.h authority 
d t='lr!ved from the Gonst1tution .and from the Consti tution alone. 
The.ref'or.e,, th , Diet must be an i ndependemt or-t;Et ..lJ• Legisle..tive 
ooneent, in t.hie sense, 1s as neo .esary for the este-,bl1shment . 
ot a etat~ as ie 1mpet'1al sanction. l~oreov~r, tte e ffect must 
not be negative. .11nobe e.lso maintains t h1a v1ew, s!?.yi r.tg , 
"The D'et i s the only organ which is not a.n office ot the 
Fm eror. At the Salne time; the Diet is a rei r esent at1ve ·jrgan 
refleo·ting t he opinion ot the peopl~ in g1 v1ng con,aent to 
1 n4 l egisl ation. 
Artic le 6 of the Const1 tut1on provides that t e Et·lperor 
give sanction to l a s and order them to be promulgated and 
exeeuted. No bill, even 1f' passed the Diet una.nimously ., oo,n 
lT. Colegrove, op. oit. , ·Pit 887 
2s. Uyesug1, op. cit., P• 509 
3s. Ito, op. cit., p. 62 
~. Minobe, C.onat1tut1on of Jaean, P• 424 
. . . - . . I . 
he ve the force of 1m·: VIi thout b ine: sanct. onecr :r•o. ulr ted 
by t. le Emp .ror . The sanction o:f' t 1.e Em eror to ~ 111 is th 
finnl step in th"' J :t.p~.ne[1e 1eg1slatm:•e . ' i; l'';'""ro~ in e: sol -
1 
t e1y f ;e 1 ·:r P.r to 131v _ or to "ef·1se ~motion . 0 
Diet t· .ken _rt t-:1 lec;lslat i0n , b ut h s no Eh~.r- 1·1 t 1e sov ,_..,_ 
•Jer to deli rt.:~_te lp on l v1r:: 1- t not t o 
det rmine t hem . 11 Concerni ntS this , Cole -rov OP. s ,. "In Prince 
Ito ' s mired , t~ e 1r.-roerie.l sanction is 'TlUO:h more t h <:>,n th - veto a.a 
f ound i n .~uro:r ·G.n consti tut1 nn . It is ~t m~r ly _ 
e xern1sc"'l by he ~ -xecu J.v u en t he 1e , c1r;~, ve, ~ or is it the 
product of ::rinc:l.p ies \7hich e.i P..t c-:>nfini"'l,.; th l t . ·, 
at te ?ithin t.i:to c~::oc u iv !)ower, ::>r a. · 1 . .. ot _t. " 1 in .:.- him 
on. a p~.r of t:- · le~ielat ve i! D1: or . y tem , 
3 
.m te r t t he comman of the or::m,_ !'()!"' . i t 
I 
Tho lt~ is .thre o11er of the Diet, EH3 I: :lna e ::.1 1nt d out , 
tlivides ' n t : tto element 1 nP.., 1•: ( ) t' . . i"y ar-.- kPn , r parti-~ipation nd. cnnscnt o1' th D1 .t to stat ltes, r-~ !'?) t·· 
4 
hoclr..Jc' - k ..... n , or , ppr ve.l o:f the Diet to emcrcBnC'f o L •· ces . 
hu , t.hc sA.ne ion o:r the . ,.mperor ahou1 not e· · u:ust lcc;islati ve 
ower; a. ln 'i ilj t be es t abliahe· hy both t hc.:1 partl i':".lr' 1 n and 
on .... ent of thE.~ :u· et !.nd tho S!lnct on of t :ne · hror: .... .. 
l 
2 
3 
ciples of the Const tution (1-okyo , y ) , 
797- 798 . \Vol. 11.) .. 
0
. Ito j e>- • cit., P • -.::2 . 
T . Co ;;:_,rov ., O) ~ c' ·t .. , , . 8;10 . 
4 
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Tho entire scope o·'"'. 1 w i n t h o J apanese system 1 .... claesi -
fiGd by Colegrove as follows: 
( 1) ·t.ho Const1 tution and amendments~ 
( 2) the Imperial Household Law and amondmen to , 
( 3) t he Imp01 .. 1a1 Ordinance on the House of Peers and 
amendments , 
( 4) l aYm paosed by the Diet and sanctioned by the Emperor 1 
( 5) imperi a l orrlino.nces, 
(6) nilitary Ordinanc e , and 
(7) adrn1n1otrativo or l n noes . 
To this list i ght l>e added treaty- l,.w, or ,Joyakuhc , 
altho 1 oposlti ntrictly, J oy kuho can be considere d only e 
an i ndependent oource of' t he holt:i, or r ules t o be o tablirbed 
by a statuto or ordinunce . l 
I n tho o.boencc of the Di et the Ti'.nperor c an issue an Impe-
rial o l nance i n 11 of a l m'l . There a r e three types of 
or:-:! i na.ncca: (1) the prerogative ordinance . or t·.ikon meire i , 
( 2 ) the emergency i mperial ordinance , or k i nkyu meirei, '"'md (3) 
t he dmin1 otratlvc or dinance , or cyosei meir 1 . I n t he wor d s 
of Hozum1 , the em,...rgcncy ordinance is independent of l a\7 , tho 
emergency or di .nance tuke·s the pl ace of l a.u , nd the -~1ni st""'a.­
t ive ordi nance 1s oubordinate to l -w. 2 
1 T~ Cole ove, op . cit . , p . 891 . 
2 Y. Hozumi, op .. cit . ; pp . 706 ... 762, (Vol. 11). 
(65) 
Prero ·a.t1vo ordinnnco :J inelud ..;:; t hose iosued exclusively -
under the ..1 peror ' e preror. ative , such as the Koshitou Te pan , 
or the Imperial House Law , and t.he Kazolture1, or Peerage Ordi -
na.nc .. nit should oe dded , u S.!?.ys Cole l 'ove, "that a cco:tdln 
t o p:r:1ctice the '--~unrei, or m_l1 t ary o 1nances ,. issue . by 
virtue of the rmy and navy , a rG" exempt from a.ll mi nist erial 
as ~. .ell ao lee;1ol at i ve cont rol. tt l 
The second clr·sc, t he \inkyu meirci~ or the emergency i m-
perial or.J i n,.nce , has 1to f 0undat ion i n Article 8 . Article 8 
of the Coni.;jt1tution p:.."ov1d o tha t tho Emperor, i n conooquonce o 
~ .n ur {5cnt necessity t o maintain public safety or to ,vert publi 
ca.lttmities, 13oues , vihen the I mp<Jri 1 Diet is not sitti ng ; im-
peri"l or;11nances in th : pl aco of lafm .. The p ... r o.oo, 1L"l e~tter · 
of urgent nccesoity to alntain public safet y ., 11 1o very oln..otic 
and c- n be applied t o almost ·rny ca.sG, as all GOOd 1 \:s are in-
tended t o maint qln ul.>lic safety and promot e the welfa re of the 
:>Coplo. 'I'le snme rtic l o provides t hat such 1mporl a l ord i n. l.!lcaa 
are to bo la d before e I per1al Di e t a t · t s next sesa1 n , 
a.nt.l ' hen th D1.ot do e not 1pprovo t>h s a i d or in nces , th 
gov o!'Ill1lent nh· ll dcclnre them -to be 1nvn.lld __ or the future ., s 
Colegrove poi n too o t , thoso horltzu ni 1ta1;~n,runo moirei , or 
"ordinances to talre the l aca of law·~ u arc not unlilte t he 
Not vero:rdnung of German l aw. 2 
1 T. Colegrove, op . cit . f P • 893. 
2 T. Cole'.:;)!'ove, o p cit • • p . 893 ~ 
(66) 
The emernooncy ordinance is to be employed only on extra-
ordinary ·occasions , when t he country is thre tened with 
d anger, or when the nr.::,tion is visited .vith f ine, pla. ue, or 
other co.lami ty . Detenninatlon of the existence of a. natiooo,l 
crisis ie ·; ithin the province of the mvernment . 
Emergency ordinanc s may actually amend or repea.l existing 
laws . They h3.Ve every effect of st<. tutes . if an ordinance is 
subsequently approved by the D'-et, it continues to posseeo t ho 
force of lan without the necessity of prornulgat1on. 1 The 
covernment itself may repeal an emergency or.11n_ nce , oven bofor 
the next session of the Diet , .by means of a second ordinance . 
The t h ird type of ord.in·nce, the gy:osei meirei, or the 
administrative ordinance , is o.ut l:lori.zed by Artlcle 9 of the 
Constitution. Article 9 provides that t he Emperor issue 11 or ca u 
to be issued, the ord1n~=>nces neces ary for the car~Jing out of 
t he l ·ws , or for the ma.intenance of the public peace and order, 
and for t he promotion of the welfare of the subjects . But 
no ord1n·:.nce sh 11 in any way ul ter uny of' the existing 1 ~ .. s . 
11The a.r min1strat1ve ordinr nee , • says Cole(3rove; "is s i milar to 
the orJ ina.nces mentioned in Article 17 of the German Conatituti n 
of 1871 and in Article 48 of t he ConS1t1,1tion of 1919. There 
are t vro types of this subordinat.e legi sl tion . The first 
includes shiltko me1re1 , or executive order - - ord i n nces for th 
1 H. Ito , op . cit., p . 16. 
(67) 
pur pose of c ~rrying out t e prov is l on-e or a-t,at.utes ... The second 
i ncludes keis tsu meire1, or police order, rumely;; ::cules issued 
f or the maintenance of public a :: .:ty, health and gener al e .. 
Ito explains t hat these ord:tnances are me.:· t to be a . 1ni-
stra t.1ve, n.nr says, "All t hese matters may, iiltrlout bein3 
t hrou •;h the regul ar l egislation, form the subjects of legal 
enactments, hav 1ns a binding effect upon the people a t large , 
by virtue of' the executive powe.r of' t he Emperor~~ As to a 
b1nd1n~ effect upon t h e people,. t here fJhould not be tho slight • 
est diff .rene a bet neen a. l ar1 and an ordinance, save t h t a law 
can malte a ltera tion i n a ny or the e.xloting o l1nances , thereas 
no ordinance ctm altar · ny of the existing laws .-"1 , other n 
ordinance is ca lled admin1strD.tive or imperial~ or 1hother it 1 
:tssued by virtue of the e xecutive or legislatlve power of th 
sovereign ~ the iosuinz of' an ordinance is ,- log iala t:lon . pure 
and simple . As Ito rne.inta1ns ,1 1n the case of a conf'lict be-
t~ om l a;rr and or inrmce, tho lav1 pro, om1na tes; but 1n th .b -
oo11Cc of conflict , an ord1n nee has the force of . l a , ., Bes de 
t he 0\'Ter of 1sauing " administra tive ordinanceu is almost un-
limited, an the nhr a se uor d.1na.nceB nocessHry :for th ma1nten nc 
of the ''Ubl1c pea.ee r.:~nd ord ... r and for the promotion of t h wel-
fare of the sub,joctsn covers t h e entire gamut of i mport ant 
legislation .. 
·nt h r e -· ard to the bills which have passed the Diet ar1d . 
1 ' H. Ito , op. c1t . 8 P • 13~ 
(6) 
re ~(:;: v d it. s s~action , t,he .. ,m .. ero.l." c n L .. c t ~ .:.J.di i11 s l',t.i 
orc1 ii ancer::\ • i. f ece r s2.r>y , t :J t>e ':'.Ul Dte ·''J.lo d.et .11 o i. thel.r• 
:f tli13 
·" made~ to · .ltei' t .tO ;uc:,i ~ -~rcinc:lplt' w L · lved n -th 
me:?.Sl ,. ... e ~ _or · 7i~.ich it i ;J :l. s ... ,u .... d , but .:.t c, r1 cons ·i.C .• r· · ly .lter 
-
Un c:r- tnc Jn;') ''l.ne ..... o Oonsti tut1 n , t ho · __ c .. :LJ - mt.~dr .;. ~ vv:er 
makin'j- 8')me con-
ce: 1 .. n of t · "' V.ti ~s in made de, cndent u:r;. or~ the cou;; r ·. o c_th r 
control rr-lqnir•c h .. c:.l s l:;-,t : G c i on for t.i.lciJ:' :full e .~~ J.d. 
from t'le pl'O'i!:'l t:;l 
( 6 . ) 
tr~ s u't"y • e. ~P those the.t :;1.rc )rovidcc~ in t.h ., ~) t. ·~ t ; chall 
r ~~uir' th. onsent of t he I~p ri ~l ' iot . " J·•o f or tl lim1 -
, ,;1" _ r vision , t h op ,ro:-on of the tre, t~ ... ll 
T!1 lr.:i:-1~~ .:.Jo :e:-..; ll' :.1 the ir lt l ... tive t o rut tf··catlo , 1 .... c rJ_ lot. ~ 
t t .0 
r d.cnt 1 D .. n.d c.c ·1o:n I 
of . o oth0r .<n .t 
c J ~·i :r:.c ec conct1 tnti n _ ·: :.1t t -· r.:.y -ro no 
Lh=- t :) Li·': 1uc st:l.on of "!.ihcthcr a:t .. not trc c.ti n ~ o cl:f'-
~ 0 . ' :.li Viu .... t_ cr ty joy21tu) r.elusi rc_y ns CO':lti ct ,,.} 
-
1 
b .t vr .en 0 r'" ".o:ao rnomb -.rs (-' th · ! ~r1ll;y .f ~ ~ .tio ,., n-' ·' ... - • 
e c .• :i.: ,.:. 11-s vi .. •:-;, 0 le _r,rove says , 1' '"~u..c 1 on. -···::c t ry _ _ c , 
o'bJ.ig, +J on '. ~· n the : "' ... an .. utat e to do o1· :not ..... J CC:t:'t!l.in 
ol' 1 ,, v;, l~ ·ov 
h ori -
t z;_ oY' ~ n .ty L , not .. .te· -
m~ . . le .i lnt1v rno.+tex·s (ri~ po j._l.m tivc ou 
::_no 0 ~ o·:.'GV ~:r. , ho 1 r. t hat ·i:.rea .. :tc o c:i:'e :..: , J.·~- n •u-f' inc: 
3 UL_l~ s · sp ei_ .:.c·~.11 c9.l _nr.,. or l €JgisJ. ,.:i:,ive (·:t:.:~:, r o t s . c rd ' 
1 
·~ . l-! 07: un , o;>a oi t • ~/ol . lL. p • 7')3- 7GS . 
2 
:_ . ~"'olq;:::"'ove, o· . cit .• , 1 p .. 0 96- ··)97 -. 
3 
'1 . u,incb<"" 
(70) 
1ng t o o vlcrm~ · pon p:· ·n 11 n.tion, ' " tr'"'- .ty eco ... do:ne ·-: tic 
1av1. Tren.ty ... mal-1n6 1 ""~ a leg is.l a.tive pr-oco.ss , is a n excep-
tion to "Lhc e;onern r ule that tho legi ~Jl .. . tive po·:;er o axer-
cised ·, ·::t.th the p':!.rtic1pat1on and conocnt of tho Diet. 'r ty-
l~w , or joyakuho , is superior to or hi ~1:. It may modify 
sta t ues a. d orJ.1n coo . Dut., being an i nternational "'Ge-
m-nt may not bo bros:..•.ted 'by the unilateral utll of one 
sta te , it cannot 1n t urn be od1f1 d by other l a··ts . 1 nconsti-
tution:ll prqcticc;t s ays Cole ove, "o.grc o uith t h o vie ·1a o£ 
):!!nob.." . u2 
T u it may be oald thnt , 'lS Nakano pointed out , ·the 
t_ o~ ty-mak1n0 power of the Emperor, under the present Conot1-
tut1on 1.:.. unlL.i .e sav t h a t n a. tional loano nn·i other 
11a ilitios not pr~vided or · t he budget caru1ot e contr ctcd 
u ithout t 1..., conool'lt of t 10 Diet, ...... nr- t hat the tro· ty-m· n 
o·' or cannot e employ~;; -\·,1t 1 refer nee to matter nou l e !ti-
m,_ tel:J a sub.1 ect for 1t1ternationa l a cement . 3 
.fowe 1er , Colo3rov. says_, " •lliile tJ1a Di et h s little or no 
c cnst l ution?l co trol over foreign .;o11cy ~ tl ~ mini"" t o r of' 
foreisn a ffaire anhu lly mo.lres a formal speech be f ore each h ou 
on t. e oub joc'f, or xt e a l rela tions . To t i s minister , i n 
both chambers, i nt rpella.tiono re addressed, e.nd the f'ore1 
l T . Colegr ove, op . cit .. • p . 897. 
2 T. Cole ve-. op .. cit ., p 897. 
.. 
3 T . N ano j op .. eit ., P• 21. 
(71) 
o11cies of the Government are c:riticised in :'ollO\ling speoclles . 
ndeed , at times , diplomatic issues ove.r shado>I domo ,~ t :ic 
uestions . ul 
The Emperor has the Privy Councillors as his advisors . 
rt1cle 56 of the Constitution provides that the Privy Council 
in accordance with the provi s ions ~ or the organization 
f the nrivy Council , del iberate upon i mport ant muttero of 
tate, when they have been consulted by the Emperor . The Privy 
ouncil , legall y , i s not one of the l egisl ative ore;ans of t h o 
overnme-at , but mere advisory organ of the Emperor . Ita f'unctio , 
s st ted in ~. rticle 56 , is not active , but pase1ve: The 
. rivy Council sha l l del iberate upon 1mport ·:mt matters of Sta te , 
7hen they have been consul ted by the Emperor . Today 1 t .s 
ower, hov;ever, is not passive but active and po erfu l . Althou 
h e En~l1sh Privy Council is no longer a deliberativ or 
dvisory body2, the Japanese Privy Cotmcil, actually , is one 
f the legislative organs of t he Government .. r.mny bills 
pass the D1et are someti mes suspended or altered by the 
rivy Counc i l in the name of t l:le lllinperor . Therefore , th Em-
eror' s use of h1s veto power means that the Pr~ Council re- -
uses to sanction bill s. before they become l aws . In this sense 
I . . . 
Te may say that Japan has a t h rre chambe r system oi' log1sla:&1v 
roceclure . 
1 T. Colegrove, op . cit.# p. 897 ~ 
2 .. 1 
' . 
p . 63 . 
( '7"' r_ . 
i 
a.tiveu __ s 
Ir ... L v ery 
t he .. :~ .rJoror ,. 
Em~ or~ r = .L 0 rmd c ~ntrol :xt'8.:;tlca. 1 al l th .. + tL.; Diet do-- rl . 
:Qe:t lng of ... s £ s1 \_. :.:. ; t . .Ll _,_ .•. v 
bi lls s 1::21 JG • nt· od t Ct-"d; ~- 1 ey land in x::.j L- in.in~ and · of 1 dln'l" 
·.. __ ...., ti' e 
ord.or o f t!Y. cl.a.;t in t _o Di · t , A CG GE:l I of . ~ -- i .t 1 l i:,Jl-
: tl'.tr- Ov f: \ n ' G :i.n .[lc Yvt: ·, ~- ). ·, 1 I 1 : no . Til -
A .1 t~l 6 Bl 0 ~70 h. \1 the _JO,i ,r of tho V :lGt CEL "JC l' i.l tt:rt..1 ~ y 
_ I 
(73) 
d1t'teront from that of the English Crownta. lhere w-a.e~ a tim&, ~ 
before the ~1se of -Parliament~ when ~e English Grown bad 
pr.aotiaally unl1m1 ted law-making power. nut today the English 
Crown. apart r rom Parliament, has no pov1er to make, r·~epeal, 
suspend, or alter laws anywhe~ outalde of the crown oolon1es . , 
·· Concerning t his, · unro says, "The royal assent ia :r1ow • 
pictureQquo formal1 ty and not hing more. t\l However, as I have 
already pointed out, under the present Oonatitution of Japan, 
the les1sla.t1ve power 1a vested exoluaively 1n the l~peror; 
1n practice he ac-tually possesses the po·wer to legielate. 
l ... r> \ • u . 1:iunro, op~ c t . , p .. 48 
.. ( ·" .. 
The 1:.m~: (.l:"'or ls at the 11-:.a;:.l. o · t hv .• xec ut.i ..., r>a lCh f' ... , e 
al,t' tlcle 10 of ·t he iJOU8 i··.ut,iOL ~l'O v · 
1.. ' •• 0 0 ·-n' r > " Fl J . J - ' ' l"t--..'" ·''·' l'. -'~ '_~- a ~0- l'l o ·.,· ·}.l' tO 
.10.1! tpe 0~' U6 '(;E) ,~;• u .l .. e._ L-.l . .i.t';o v .._:,u•• ... ..., .._ ' • "" w " ""' 
<l..t. .... lvil c.J. • w1 l i -
es 
no+ mec:~:. t ' CJ, ·t,he 1.£m· Gt'Ol" h.as absolute an comp. -t" . .... vnt rol ove 
t h e en t i re ex~ cutive Jrancl1. of thE-) go ei'r.wle ~t , ' -"'C U'-- .- th · same 
a:ctiol1 "' 1 :..> r :.cl.o.J tlla exce ptions e 8peciELl' .::JY' 1e 
pr se. 1· Consti tutlon ol" in · other lav·s shal- be cal· 'h .. cl ut in. 
a ·c d -! ce ,,i ·1'1 ·.11 r especti· e p l·ovi sio .1. - be J:'i .t(; th 1 on. 
Lee: l - y, ELW uti ve pow .r ar velit.. i n he -'-'-' p l""c r t~: ar I 
exercls!.:.-'li in llis na.r e .. 
I nat1ona .. t•cvEn 1.e8 t 
a c t o he :0ie-t. 
and by 
· t b. - · u 6 or 
or by l n.t)l state f l.'i{'!ials .sel ot · d by l.e __,.mp ~roP ; uld:l. - io~ 
ft' .:.ce , 
1 ur . 
I 'i'l"B p u bli -c of I'i c ~::: ' "..l Zalli g in ll i 1· ,'-I t ·1e oo rolle.i'' , W.i A l tor l. o· *..-;:C·a , Oil(.. • ..:. any 
ldi 1:he 
j right to c-.-;·) ~J0 11 t '-'· r;m va J.nvo r 0 ol . 
(7 ~) 
T .-._,..,. fO"":": . ,.. ·" •-tr "' "' r tt'"=' t JL·l-e ':,·>1.,"'-1 ·- f~X8C l1.tiV8 Ti[" -hln' ·• 0 ': t h e \ _j J.. ..1. ': •• ::: :I' ~ j • .1 t.J(_,•_ .J...L-...~- • . __ ' J"" ... 
£OV~rnm -nt i c <.m 1er the diree t ::.or ... of t he J:~mperor . 
TL.e s · :•v:lcc,. of r~11: ···f"J.' J ·:)ff· ecru al 
tho ,c; o c "!il f ."'icers h a c '-'· c: orun r: chal: o..c · -c:!'J.~:, _c ill tl ... t 
for:no.n 0 o..: Li~ ty as a. C:L tizon but ' ;.I L.·tue 'Jt 11 . :J r ,.,_pti n 
t o 'Lhe ~>t~t.·. oro . t ad y a .:lpE.c:i t i vol .1_!"1 t ru:"'y act of 
l a • 
1':1.:):. :. c .. · 
-~ .'lr.~ :;. o (::., · .:.o:l o:;:' .. nplcy~r' and o:np1oycoe :::; ·cat, J,~ .'! ho 
bet· ~G .n :ec; '1'Y ·T.l 81 rl 
le a .1se s r.: · · ·J_,:t:L. :~t .. 
.o: iO .r:3J lllU t 1~('; 
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puts an officer out of his office f or a i'Jhile n1thout depriving 
h i m of his sta tus a s an off icer .. An ot"ficer mc:.y be r emoved 
either on h is 0 7n applica t i on or on the motion of the govern-
me nt . The E , pe ror has no povJOr t ;o refus e t o a ccept t h e res i 
t i on of c..n off icer . for t h e duty of' COEJpttlsory service ce..n b 
i mpo s ed only by n sta t ut e . 
In ndd i t i on, by Article 10 of t h e Condi t ution, the 1!..'1lperor 
h~;::.,s the poT;er t o regul a te t he s e.l n:ries of civil nrl m111tnr y 
.off i cers . Sa l aries o f of ficers d iff er from t he compens2.t ion 
g i v en t o he members 0 1 t ha Diet~ commissions o.nd hon 
.J ~. 
officers~ i n that t hey ( .. :<.:o· 0 . van i n orde r t.o ~ble t h o off 1c r 
to devote t h emselves e n tirely to t he s ertr ce o f '\h e St a t. • The 
r i ght to receive a s a l a ry is c:.. righ t i n t ho public l n.u; h ence . 
1 t i e ·· ho J. dm:lniotrati "tre court t hat h fl.. s jurisdi cti on over 
caoos re~ .lt. in5 to s ::',lnrl es . 
The J. :tmitat/ onB i mposed upon t.he po .7ers of t h e Emperor, 
wh i ch : re prov i ded by Article 10 of the Con stitution, rna bo 
divi ed i nt -'J no a tive and positive limit .tions <f 'l'he neg:ltlve 
l i mit '" tions consist of const itutional, ate.tutory and bu e t ry 
limitntione . The pos itive limita t. onn cons ist of constitutlona 
anu ot !:> t utor.y 1 1tr~.t 1ons .. 
(a.) '.rhe const i t utional l1mite.t1ono . 
The Consti tut on 1m ose s ~~- number of e x reaood 11mitnt1ons 
upon the or £$ n1 zat1on power of t he Emperor . These limita t i on s 
w i ch rof!ul ~ te the j u r isdict i ons m.d. or.·gan i za.tion of cer t o.l n 
(77 ) 
organs reoer-,re pc~1 r to tho Di et . he m~tte o ~ o rved to th 
Diet are: 
(1) Organization o the Courts of Justice . (clause 2 of 
Articl 57 .) 
(11) ualifications for jud es . (Article 58 . ) 
(iii ) Disciplinary l aw of ,judg s, (clause of Articl 
58.) 
(iv) Or ~n1zation of special tribu~als . 
(v) Org niz t:ton of the Adminiatrc.~tivc Court .. ( · icl 
61 . ) 
(vi) Or n1zation Of the Court of Account . (clause 2 of 
Article 72. ) 
(vii) The creation of the Privy Council. 
(viii ) Appointment of Judges, Controllers, and judges of 
t he 1\.dmlnistr tive Court . 
Over t hese mattoro the Emperor h ... a no ordin nee poVler except by 
virtue of legisl tive delegation . 
(b) The statutor.y limitations • 
... 
Under Article 10 of the Conotitution the Diet 1e vested 
... 
1ith pov1er to crea te nen offices and to control the admin1etra-
tive organization. This statutory limit a t ion u on the 
or n1z tion power of the 1 peror . 
(c) The bud etory 11m1t · tions . 
Since none of Ghe revenues of t he Sta t c bo expended 
ri t hout ap ropri tion by the Diet , t~ c b u e t ory porrcr of th 
(78) 
D1 op .. r Y.oo iroctly ns a limitation upon the ord1nr ·1c 
pov1er of the E peror, in so f nr as t ::e xpenditure !' qui:red. by 
orga.nlzo.t:ton ordimmces are such ao ~ o not fall undor the 
c- tcgorlos of expon 1 tures pro 1d- d or 1)y : rticl 67 .. 
T 10 ' - - c oupe_ vises t1.o "','10rl: Of lcc!:!.l cove ""'ent n.n 
1£tr,• tion. ' T 1o c -ntr 1 control is x.or oxtcnc1 ?.~ 
in En£;1 me. .... nd o ' ""or cou.nt 1es; and 1c oxerc1t\C . 
singlo nnol by t7G;f of the :.nlni tnr of t 1e J.ntorior . Ccnt,.n.-
liz. t ion, thcrofor , 1B t GO:Jonce Of th lo 1 OV I' 6nt. 
oyotoo of Ja.p n., Thcr arc _orty ... s1x die _ icts i n Jupa..J. .. 
Ev€Jry dictr · ct _ o rno.ny officers \'ho c r> poi nt d by t e 
nut or1t1es c.;.rc 1fokyo . The G-overnor "fl _o io a 1 e. of 
th roforc. 1c net only pr_ . rlly tho loc:;.l a~e .. t of 
ant_~or1t1 s Lt Tokyo , bt1t t. 0 - r.: cu· -1ve heed of hi d trlct . 
Tho Enporor·• c po;7or of oupe:r.v _o i. 5 the nOl"" t of loc 1 
govnrruJ nt "nd administration 1r. exercieo thr ouc;h t h l n is+ry 
of tho Intoricr and t rou · t ho c-ov rno s ~ H r~ec 1 t 1 
dt.ty of tho e.dm1n1str tive s :tpcrvioor to oo tha t 10 i n 
tlv r:ork of h io in erior" 1.s la.":fully ... d proporly x cut 
t he 1-:tttci~ ~re required to obey and c: ocuto t ile co a · 
ins t r uct! nE1 of their ct~rycr1 or .. From + 1 s or. anic rcl· tto __ 
t h., po·::cr of o·..! ..,arv s"'" on :l :lch t o a J · n1 tr,-: t1 VIZ! o·.1pcrio · 1 ...... 
ov r hie inferiorc .. T o pc:mr of oupcX>Vi ni n conc:...oto of .10 
d1ot1nct o·:1ero ,. r .. ntive and r 'l'h re nt1 e po 7Ci' 
l po.: r o ox inc the 
O'li a 
not1 .n"l.s of lowe~:· <.<~Uthoritiet~. nnd the _power to r equire report s 
. •I 
f r om them w1 th rege.:r'd to t he d1s•.!hm'e;e of their dutlea. 'l'he 
remedial power 1a the po·mr of ~eviewing e,nd reversing the 
decisions of lowe r author i tie a. 
since , oonat.itut ional e;o'tJO!"rllnent is a gove.r·p..ment ot I 
laws an not of men~ no conJ!'t1tut1one.l government te conceivable 
in which the lotiel" of'ficer>a are absolutely subordi nated t o the1!r 
I 
superiors and are not allowed to exero1se an ind.eyendent judg-
' 
ment as to th~constitutionality and l egality of the orde~s wh1oh 
they ~u"e obl1(5ed to execute. 1'heae tv o political and technical 
requ1 l?cmetlts !"011.der 1 t Y,ery dif:t'icul t to ans ';'e .:• the q !l6£t1on as 
to th . :rig)1t, of an adrni.nistrnti v·e off1co.r to inquire 1nto the 
const5.tut2.onality and legali ty of the orclors o:f' his superiors. , 
any ...... na.( .:,rs have been e;i ven to t hi s question. In the rnain 
they may be d 1 videcl ;into three g'OUpe. One group of w i tera 
maintains that an officer ha.a the right of inquiring into the 
legality of both the form a.nd ot the content s of an order. 
Another group of Wl"'i tera hold that an o!'i'io .r has mel,ely t he 
right of tenderi1~ his ~emonstrances to his superior in case he 
t h1nlta an or-der ia illegal.. Acc.ol"'ding to thi s latter t heor y 
the of'fi aer has no right to .t~efuse to execute the orders of h1 
superior i n case hie I~emonstranaee are r e j ect ed . .L.to,atly, the~ 
are s ome wri tere who state t he,t . the offi cer has only the right 
to is.su~ the orde,r. ·.:.li.e op1111on ot the last gl."'oup of wr1 ters 
h&s been gener ally aoaepted by moat or the Japanese people. 
11 ') 
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sh 11 not contain any provision con·t:.l:'. ry · o eta of t he D:t.et n 
1mperi 1 ordin · nces especially enacted fo;t" Formosa .. Ho 1 er , 
the e. orTCrin sta t ute impoced no 11ni t at1ons upon th pow r of 
tho <Jovornol"- Genoral.. In t h1r: sense, the colon\ r undo'\"' 
't c o ec1 tiv · control of t h o Emperor who , .!Jpo1nto t _ Governor-
a te repres en t t.iva . 
T c •mp r r mcna coal o th - no .try ' s foro1c;n r l El tion " 
Art1cl 13 o t o Constitution .~ ov. d o t. r> t t ... E. paror d clar s 
u~r , n c a po .cc · 1 concl 
:1.n1 torn, nnd. con o 1 o accredit~ to fo:re,~ : n ot :'.tes n.r p 
i n 1i c rw.m .n ·t the diplo a tic and cons· l a r r ,_ r oen n.tiv s 
of sue ot, ton ""l.l'e received in the a me ;·r :.y .. Ali nstr ct1on 
to off icia l repr · sm'lt~ t.>.t1vos c:tbro d fo out. D.n if fro · o 
Emperor; 11 del f)<.'L teo to 1nternt tiont:.l cone:. ~1 o nd confe "once 
Of di lo:-nat1C Ch r LCt ,r ' I' SO "ccr d ited ; foreign n o otiat1ons 
a re C:lrr1c1 on in the Empero •o name. 
Un·1or the Con .... titutlon, tho t.:reaty- m ing po· or is 1 ":lOSt 
com letoly and exclusively r sei'V'ed to thG Emperor .. Th Di t j 
t her efore , as no r1 t to either par'ticipe,te or bo conn t od 1 
t 
be ded o fro 
"The r nio1n of he tionc-.1 loans ""n . " c ntrn.ctin~:> o:t th r 11a.bi-
11t1os to the charc;o o f t he n ,., t .owJ. t_ef' oury xccpt. thos 
that o p rov!d 1n the b g t s . oP. 11 ~ qu:..re t h e cona nt f 
t ho m r1 l Di t." 
( 82 ) 
Save for the 11mi t a t ion ari c;ine; from this provision, the 
operation of the Emperor' s treaty- molting po·.;ar; from the 
initiative to ratificationt is complete, independent, and 
exclusive , and requires the ncillary action of no other 
constitutional organ. 
Article 14 of the Constitution vests in th Emperor tho 
power to decl.ar a state 0.1. siege, subject to regulation b y l av1 
of the circu stances r1hich constitute a · a t a te of aieg and of 
the legal effects of the declaration of a stat of siege~ By 
t he term, of s iege, is mecmt a condition exi..,ting in u certain 
portion of the t eri"1tory of the state , in ti:ne of \·1a.r or i nsur-
rection, i n '>'thich either a pa rt or the whole of the civil 
u.ut hority of the locality passes into the hands of t he 
military aut horit ies . 
In case of an emer gency, 7hen a fort; military statl on, 
naval s t ation, naval fort, or any other fortified place is be-
sieged or att eked by the enemy, the cownander of tho attacke ~ 
or besie,.ed force '":"!- y also declP .. re a .s tate of siege . This also 
appl ied to the comr.1n.nder of forces engaged i n sup resoing an 
insurrection or :l.ntcr•nal distLtrbamce if his means of co .1uniea-
tion have been destroyed and he has no mer ns of comr..1unic tin 
Pith the Emperor and asl{in···  him to proclaim martial lm'l .. 
'l'he form in w 1ich a. proclamation of a sta.to of ie ·e is 
issued d iffers accordinc to nhether a locality or dist rict is 
proclai1 ed to be i n a state of s ege by the Emperor or by the 
commo.nder of e~ besier;ed or attacked f orce. In the former 
{83) 
c!:lse the proclc ;--1o.tion teltes t he form of ;:m order. countersL ne 
by r!. minis tor or ministers of the State. In the lat t er co.oe , 
no s pe ·;ia l for 1  is pres cribed 1 but t h e naval or mill 7. r y co -
m::.'-nde:r 1s required t o notify t h e po:·mla.co a nd the j udic l 1 and 
-dmlni s tr t1ve autho:cit1es of the l oca lity of the isouing of 
t h e procla a ti . s ides. reportino· to the ~Unister of ~iar or of 
the Navy ao the case m ;r be . A at~>1.te of sie0 e me.y b pro ... 
clal ed elthm"' in ease of wa r o::r of rebellion requirins n1li-
t· ry oper ations . The decision .of the question o.s to 1het her 
clrcumst nces require the proclamation of a stat e of siege is 
e nt irely in tho hands of the E1nperor as t h o supro 10 commander 
of t h e .rmy an- navy . 
Ey Article 14 relnting t o th CI proclamation of a c··t ~te of' 
siege t he commander is authori zed to auc.pend certain ·r ovi s lons 
of t h e Consti tutlon which guarantee t ho freedom of' t he prese 
and of public meetinGs, the secrecy of lGtters, the r16 ht to 
e.cqu1ro and enjoy property, t he right t o reside nd travel, and 
t he freedom i'rom arbitru.ry search . Althouc;h the o.dm1n1otrat1on 
of Juctice 1~ not tr.nsferred to t h e m1l it·ry cour t , t 1e trial 
of cert ain crimes io placed in the hands of' this cr~ urt . 
'l'.. a t the suspcndin:: p ner i s vested i n tho :mperor s t he 
Com,nrmder- 1n- Chief of the c:~rmy and navy c :.<.nnot be d , t bted . I t 
is a po'.Jer subordlnn.t o to his supreme milita ry command . Hence, 
' t ce.n be exercised only i n case its use is directly necesoa.ry 
to , ili t a ry operations • In other r1ords; it 1o a power of a 
I 
{ 81~) 
negative and preventive charaoter .. I 't c annot be e mployed for 
purpose of general legislation, of taxation, or o f the promo-
tion of the general ·~elf~e . 
A proele.mation declaring a state of' siege issued by the 
Emperor does not have to be submi tted to the Diet for ita appro 
val. But it requires the countersignature of a m1n1ster. 
This s pecial procedure. of course,; 1a not applicable to a. 
proclamation of a. state of siege 1.ssued by the c ommander of a 
b esieged force. It ia, . howaver, to be noted .that this does 
not . relieve a minister from his ministerial ~espons1b111ty .• tor 
countersignature ie not the only thing that renders a minister 
responsiblec. · 
Through tiole 15 of the Constitution the Emperor has t e 
po er to confer titles of nobility_. l" "" . • orders. and other 
m 1r:r.s of honour . The Emp.eror.,. therefore .•. 1s t be. fountain of 
Although the peerage as a distinct social institution 
dates only from 1884, a.n analogous system existed from a.nc.ient 
times. Al l t he peers are .hereditary and have certain privi-
lleges and immunities . Under the existing law, t he peerage is 
divided i nt o five grades .. v1z. , Pr i nce_. . .v1arqu1' • C.ount , Vis-
count and Baron. 
The Princes am Marquises are hered.i't y l'!l.embers of' t he 
Upper House and entitled to sit in that body when they reach 
the age of t nty- T1ve. Counts • VJ.scounts am Barons have 
the right to elect representatives who,. when elected , sit in 
(85) 
t h e House of Lords.. ..~ one of t he i nf er i or o r~cro of Pooro ay ; 
however , eturn mor e the-m one-fifth of t he tot".l n er of 
p e r s . A p er has the r i g)lt to enta il prop rty i n confo i ty 
'l i th the l a of Ent ilment of Septem er 20 , 1916 . 
Ranlt hn.s xi "' ted from anc 1ent t imes do m to t ho pre sent 
d a.y. It is a ·rarded t o person ... 1ho have perf or od com eri-
t orious services and simply mo'"'ns court r ank , 1hich entitles 
i ts hol ders t o approa ch t h e ove r oi cn an·1 t h e royal f ily ~ 
Cour t, rank is ed into oi1;ht cl a sses, ch cwnprising a. 
1 seni or .:md · ju.Ili o r de oe . 
There ~re seven k l ndo of decoration~ nanel y , t he Grand 
Cordon of t h e Chr ysan t h emum , n-r nnted on ly to holders of t he 
Gr nd Or der of erit, t he Gr and Cordon of t he Rial Sun end 
Paulo mi a , e r nt d t o holders of fi r st cla o r anlt in t he Order 
of ! orlt, t he 0 or of the R1 1nG Sun, t ho Order of t h e ed 
Tr easure, the Or der of t h e Cro ·m 11 .,r· n ted to iOmen, t he 01'\l e r 
o f Paulowni a , and t he Ei~ita:ry Order of t h Golden Kite . The 
Gol den Klt c r rl s Pith it an annuity , ran~i from 1, 339 y en , 
gr nt t holder o f t he second , ade , t o 10 y ,n , g r t ed t o 
a hol der of t ho ocvcnth e.nd lonost cl as .. 
Three clasees of Ribbon I!eda ls are r .co iz d . The Bl ue 
Ri bbon ! eda.l ls anted t o ord r y p oplo ·; o hav e ,ontri but ed 
_.rea tly to t ho public \telfc r e . The Red R bbon 1edal l.S con-
f erre on those ·1ho r e s cue hurn~.:.n bel n -s a t the peri~ of the1· 
o ·m lives . The G -en Ri bbon r.~edcl.l i s given t o thos 1ho havo 
(86) 
distinguished themselves for filial piety . 
Tlle pover of' aonferrins-. titl es of honor and nobility , 
be ing a. po al"' vested i n t he mperor , is not to be confused ith 
the personal rights or privileges of' the sovereign -. The act o 
conf'erririg titles of honor and nobility , being a unilateral act 
takes effect • ithout the coneent of t he person ~ho receives the 
honor. It may be a.lved by t he receiver . e specially if t he 
title carries lth it a special duty. 
" At pr .. sent , '* says a t s'Wlaml, '' e f ind among our educated 
clas ses t he persons 'ho i nsist on t he abolit ion of t he peerage 
s ystem altogether. Some professors of the Imp ial Universi-
tie s hav published thei r opini ons to this effeot . e find 
men holding s i milar vie s even among nobl emen t hemselves ; some 
of them carri d the idea i nt o effect, ret urning t heir title s of 
~ 
nobility. " There is nothing to be gained by keepin such e. 
system in existence which entitles its hol der to neither privi-
lege nor distinction. ihe existence of t he peerage mi lita tes 
agai nst the pr•in c i ple of democracy , and is opposed t o t he el-
f are of t he people at large; ther ~houlu not Le o 1.y :11ctin~ti oll 
bet ween man and man, divid i ng t he subjects or one a.nd t he s ame 
~mperor int several sorts o~ classes . The peop~e of Japan 
are all eaually subJects of the Emperor. equally serve . i n the 
defense of t he country , and ell c ontribute to t he common cof'f'er 
/ whereby t he count r y i s s upported . Hence , t here i s no r eason 
I 1 J . a t sunam1, op . cit., p. 89 . 
! ( 87) 
tlhy tho people should bo to the obil ity . In th s :o.e sonce , 
t h e fed r 1 Constitution of the United St a too provides t h t no 
title of nobi lity sh 11 be gr~nte by the UnitGd St tco .1 
T o Em eror possesses a loo t he ~o~cr of p~ on and reprl v 
provided by Ar tlclo 16 of t he Conotitution ~1Ch sti ul ,t 
t1 t the •m eror ordore esty, pardon, commut , tion of p .. sh-
mont .nd reh 1bi .L ition.. Inasmuch a.c 1a·1 1a enacted nnd admini-
stored by men , t he p rdoni po1er as the mitigator nd corr c -
t or of la~ is as i ndiapenaabl e t o the St a t e as the judlc~ 1 
po~er itself . Hence, no country has ever entirely dis ens d 
llith the a.r~onln"' po1er . I n est constitutional countrie 
tho po·rer t o gr nt p r don i o veotod 1n t e executiv • 2 'l'he 
l 
only notable oxco tiona re CO':'l t inod i n tho :'r oneh Conoti tutio 
of Sept ember 3, 1791 , nd i n the Federal Const itut ion of S it-
zor a.nd '7horc t he pardoni porJer i a vest eq. oxclusi ve y i n ·h 
Dundesver s· ml , of the fed.er 1 Con es • 3 
1 ticle 1 , Section 8 , Cl us 8 . 
2 Article 49 of the G r men Con titution of Au st 11 , 191 , 
provides t hat t he Pr e cident of the Reich shall oxerclso t h 
pardoning poner for the Reich . 
Article 54 , Section 1 , of t he Pr ussian C not itution of 
r ove bor 30, 1920, pr ov ides tha t t h e 1n1str.y of '' t t o 1 11 
exercise t he pardonin po1er in the me of the people . 
Art1clo 8 of the present It 11 n Constitut on prov · o 
t hat th . in muy r ant pa ens and commute sent ence • 
Articl 2 , Section 2, of 'tho fed r 1 Constitution of th 
United St · tee s~ys , 'Tho pres i dent shall have po·er t o ant 
reprieves nd p rdons for off enses 1nst t he Unit States . ' 
The D nmark Constitution, Artic l e 26, d tho Fr ench Const1tuti n 
of February 25, 1895, Art1~ e 3J Clause 2 , lso ha o . i ~ilur 
prov s· on .. 
3 Th edern.l Constitution Art . 85 , bee . 7 , of ~ 74 . 
r.j 
In .it. broadest sense the pardoning p o\' er includes not 
only the right to remit, after eondemnation, · partially or .en-
tirely and commu a, in degree or i n kind. a penalty but also 
th right to exempt1 before eondemna;t.1on. those indivi d uals · ho 
have committed crimea from the application of crimi 1 1 w. 
Under the Const1tut1o _ the pardoning po· er of the Emperor em ... 
braaes all or the categories of pardon •. The perd oning po er 
i.:J ne1th ... r limited to a particular class of crimea nor is any 
clnss of cri eEl excepted from ita operat ion• 
Am..."lesty is ... legal term to which general constitutlona.l 
Jurisprudence has bean unable to g1v a de.f1n1tion h ich is 
a ppllcs,ble to a.ll states . Gmer the Constitution or Japan the 
ef act of' a . nasty is to oblit rate the legal ef eota or cri e ., 
Amnasty may be gr nted both before an1 after oondemnat1on, In 
.;:. 
case it 1a grant.ed before cond mnation all criminal rooeed1ngs 
are mmed1"' t ly stopped; ar~l• in c-ase 1 t is 
tence. ·the execution ot the aentence is nullified. 
c1ple of a .... I·avat1on of penalty dm~a not. a pply to 
--
The prin-
crim com-
mitt after amn~ety 11 tor amnesty is not a me-re ·suspen ion of 
the pen 1 owel" of the State. but a nullif1c. tion of .the effect 
of the crimlnal la ~1th reference to a certain class or crimes . 
Amnesty cannot be granted to a particular individual or imi vi.-
duals; it may be granted only to criminals who have committed 
I -
crimes belon6 1ng to a articular category. 
Paruon i s the · ct of Gxemptii e a particular cr-iminal. or cri-
( 89 ) I 
minals ho have already been condemned f rom t he fur t her execu-
t ion of the sentence . Pardon diffor e from amnesty bot h in its 
legal aspect and in the scope of its operat-ion. Amnesty o .er-
tes abstr ctly and indiscriminately with re{5ard. to ell persona 
have co mi tted a crime falling under a pe.tinular category • 
hile pardon is directed to a. pe.rticulal" individual 1 .. i ndivi-
duals by man , \Vho it affects ··ndividt.ally or collectively-. I n 
t he second l ... ,ce , amnesty may be granted both before ~- after 
the senten e , .rllile pe,rdon m "Y be grante o_ ly afte_ tl e sent en 
ce haa bee1 pronounced a Las tly • tl e former exempts a clas s of 
individuals efr. eots of c iminal le. • ·hile the l a.t t3r 
:relieve the ri · ina.ls from tl1c ft;.rther exccu ion of t e senten 
ce . 'l'l e forr e .. extinc;uishee t.he guilt hile the l a tter 1·erely 
exempts the guilty from penalties . 
The Constitution of J pan has imposed no lim tatlon 1th 
rcfel·e:acc t -1"orm.... of :pardons . Hence , it i s not unconstitu-
tlona.l md 1.__, ent irely with in the conatitutione.l pm er of t he 
1
sovere1gn to grant S)ecial pardons . 'l'he r mission of pr1 o1-
I 
pal penalti s does not necessarily car•ry 1itn itt~ r mission 
of e.ubsidiary penalties . Likewise , reha,bili t~'l.ti. on of' forfei te 
1 
right :. equi:t .. es a speci al act of the soverei n •. 
Commutation is the act of reduoin~ a penalty i n k i nd or 
degree . It may be grant ed eit her to a. elf,} e of 01,.1 : 1na.ls :>r 
1 to particulars . In either case 1t is granted only to tho~e 
1 
. Article 6 of t he Imperial Ordinance of September 6 , 19 12. 
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already eentenced .• ).'he difference bet ~een pardon and corm:i: u-
tation 13 that the former relieves tho erimin l from he pena-
lty , wh~le the atter only rsd.uces the peno.lty .. 
th Empe:r~o~· to grant commutation 1w lirni ted in that the reduc -
tion of penalty must. be made 1thin the limits of tho pz•ovis1on 
of the cJ•iruinal la v, and the r•eduation of pe_ e.: t " .... t not e 
granted t 1 · diaadvantar e of the crimi. a.l . 
Xhe effect of reh .... bilitation is t restor e a pereo to t.he 
full oi·;,ril status vib.ic he forfeited · y the co._ .ission of cri e 
Except amnesty none of the a.c·to ox the nardoni ng 1-0 te~ 
I 
th t. hm s b-vn di .... aussed above neeeesll!l•i· J on.r-ries :!ith 1t reha. 
bili t atio • Th most important of the lnoapa ..... i ties resultl~g j . 
from ao·demnati n are the ineligibility to publico fice , t ' e 
lO''S of the right to vote . the inaapacl:.ty t o -ntP-1,. prof essional 
the titles 
o'f nobility . decora.tione . th0 ordQrs . ·and other symb ls of hono . , 
the L.'lc a;;HlCi ty to be appointed t o guardi anship , and the l oss of' 
the ribht t .o enjoy othel" privileges secu.red only to Japanese 
subjects . 
'fh act of grantlng pard:)n is not a .1 udicial a.ot but an 
administr tivG act . · It is true that the peJ: .. doning power inter 
fei"'S with the judicial po ver . but the refoi"'. ative character of 
the pru"'Cl niP.g po; r· by no means gi ifes 1t a jtdicial character . 
The por1er of par·don ca.· not be exercis-ed to sanction or l0,gali ze 
future infractions of t he crimi nal l aw. Such an act, being an 
{91) 
amonfmont of the cr1 . inul law~ can only be do e t hr oujh 1 ·is-
l o.t1 · pr oc edure .. 
1 t h o poners of the Emperor vf1.ich I h uV lread.y mention d 
~ r e actuall y put into a ction by t ho Prime r .. ~1n1s cr e.nd -t;: 
h is colloa ues . The Prime ,1inistor .nd. the ot or :Winiot a 
see tru~-t t he lamJ a r carried i nto effect. . They s en t o 
monoy t ru.t the Diet appropri .. tas ;t they d· i de 'Tho sh .... ll b 
.ppointed to office , and t hey direct f or i gn policy = ~ a.ke 
tre :>.tieo . The ministers, herefoz·c, a.re the cust od n s o "' the 
pot1ers of the Emper oT.. Al"ticl· 55, Clause 2, of t h Con tituti n 
p rovides th<t t he decrees of t h e Emperor must be eounte sicned y 
a mi nister . Thus outside of fe ; exceptions any decrGe issued b 
t he Emperor YTithout t h e countersign ture of a minlctcr is un-
constitutional. In every monarchical government, th onarch 
ir-
boing lc{3a1ly responsible , t he institution of ministeri.al c -
pnnsibili ty is an i ndispensable met:ns of guar anteeing t 1e le a l ty 
and propri e ty of the publ ic acts of t h· sovereign. rticle 
67 o.f the pre sent Italian Constitution says , "The I 1niotora are 
rcsponolbl • La. und gov ernmcnt " l acts shall not t ake effect 
until t _ley ohall have received the s i gn ture o"" a min :l.at e r . 11 
The 1n<:ltit,u tion is an ab clute necessity . I f' any const tutiona. 
monaro t era able t o act without any legal check , there -. ould 
be no consti tutlona.l go-lfernment a t all . No decree of t e E -
peror , i n t h - s sense t can t al .. s effect. i t hout countersign~ turo. 
The courts ~ both ooni n i str a.t ive ·· nd judicial , m .. y ::. e_use t o en-
(92) 
force or execute t hem. 
However, t here a re some powers of t h o Empero r r1h ich t h e 
~inisters cannot res t r a in . The militar y por1er of t h e Emperor 
may be d ivided i nto t h e power of com!Do.nc_ and t h e power of 
admi ni stering t he milit r y f orces of the country . The f o er 
con >'> ista of po 'i er t o use t hese f orces f or t he protection or the 
s t to from a .t t ck both f r om v1 ith in and v1ithout , and of oth e r 
pov1ers directly r elating to m111t<-:.ry ct ion s , such as dril line, 
conducting campai gns, et c. The a.d._rninistration of t he mili-
t ary f orcec i nc l udes t he provicU ne; of t.he a rms,. munitions , 
material s , and buildine s necessa r y for the i r use a s ·rell as t he 
admi n i s tra tion of the business a rising f rou their mo.na ement . 
The Emperor ' s power of mi l ita ry c ommand is provided for by 
Article 11 . And the administr a tion power of t he ar med .forces 
is provide fol" by Article 12 .. 
Un--- er t h e existing system t he supreme mill t ary command , 
'111ch i s vested i n t he I!:mperor, i s exercised by t h e Emperor, 
not t hr ouGh t he mi nister s o f t he Departments of a r and t h e 
No.vy , ''lh O a re responsible only t o t he Emperor . 
Tlle gener 1 St·J.i' f Office i n .Japan ls independGn t of th 
c entral government end is un'Jer t he i mmed i a t e direction of the 
Emperor . Th e Ch i ef' of the G-ener a l .Staff can consult directly 
witl':l t h e Emperor concern i ng any mi lit ar y pl ans . Thu o , unless 
t h e se con sult tions re divul ged , no gov ernment official . incl d-
( 93 ). 
ing the ~ime ainister, has any way of kno ing Jhat has taken 
place. Since the accession of Prime .inister Hara, ho ever, 
every Prime - i nister has co troll:ed th .-General Staff Oftioe,~ 
But , recently, the latter regained its original strength and 
i mportance, and as a result the Prime •. ti n1ster lost his control 
over this b ody. 
At home the Emperor may use armed forces against resieta.nc 
t hat cannot be overcome b y ordinary civil process. Artiel 14 
of the Const.i tution says, "The Emperor proclaims the la 'l of 
siege. The conditions am effects ot the law of siege shall be 
det ermined by law. •• 
Japan is the only nation among the great po era of the 
world here t he military authorities are not subject to civil 
2 ' control. In England, France, Italy, ermany, and the Uni-
5 
ted States $he military authorities are placed under civil con-
trol. ~:'alat is essential for the civil control of military au-
horities is that the supreme command of the army and navy 
should be exercised through ministers l ho are responsible to 
a.rliament. Therefore, although each of these countries has 
I 
General Staff. , it is merely an advisory and technical body 
subordinate to the Cabinet . ~ oreover , the rights and po era re-
1 
2 
. ' . P• c ., P• 14 • . . 
3 
t:·. B. l.Lru · o ,. op .. , .. i t. .; p . 679 . 
4-
4 ticle 150 of he C nstitution 
5 C. A. em .. d., Americ . n Gove.z-nment 
~ Auo~ ot 11. 191 • . 
am Pol1t.1cs , PP • 187- 89 . 
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lating to 11 t~ ""'ffnlro 1"\ !'0 divid d into m::m p.:.rto 
e'"'Ch ~ o \Teste i n ._ P<- rticuln.r organ. As o..a illuotr",tlon ._n 
tho United Otatcs, t he right of org::1niz~tlon of the :J.r y 
navy is i n t h e an s of Congress , 1 ·wh ile th Pro _dent · g 
t h eir com,, nder- 1n- ch1of . 2 
of .J r!':\ c:rcuoed fro ··.a o ... e •c.is1nc; mili tL ry c oml'J::lnd .. He· co , 
neither ar e t ho ministers re. ponnible ·"'or ,. nor r t heir 
ol -~.n ... turoo r quirccl to , t 1e 1 '1t tor 1::1 .ct in. rw t h e '"'U re .. c 
comonnd of t he armed fore a . 
Tho question ns to '."'l lother th · pr aet ce of ex .rc-S .. IlG 
:nil t a r y com and ;rithout the countorc1 ~nature of t he cinist r 
i s conot1tut1on3l or not must be discuaoed hero. T e const1tu-
tionnlity of the existing s stem ot issuin.~ '.111t .... r r co n.nds 
cannot be uyhcld on tLe round tha t m111tnry nff irs rcq ~re 
fro d o an pr-omptness of decision ··md uni 'o i·m1ty of co. ....nd . 
Fro th ery n turo of ministeria l responsibility ~c ~ sy~tem 
r antcos t h e le0~lity nd propriety of t he actq of t h 
r on':'rc , it nee cst?.rily follO ;• f:l t h; ·t t h e princ ·· lo of m1nictor1 1 
roB -.nc · b ility muot be -extended to ell tha p : blic e.ct c of t h e 
sovorc1 · .. It i s rac~lsely f'or t h is rea .. on t hat 1 rticlo 55 of 
t h J nan ~ Conotitutlon requires ministers 1'71thout 
t1.ono to coun terc1an t ho public cts or t he .... pG r-or . 
· 11f1cc.-
1 Art1cl 1 , i:)ection 8, of t h e Feder 1 Constitution of 
Unitod. s t . tes .. 
2 Article 2 , Section 2 , of' t he Feder 1 Constitution of 
United States . 
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b: ~n - other -•Itllor· ties o ~ t: - J .;..:· n-.sc Const: .o: ~10') h 
t} ~.s cnin:ton .. In thi ' onse , to- day i · iD h ld th::;t "· Jl 
o:r ro•. n . lotel' ~::.r ..... coneti t .u ion 1 . 
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1 \'10 .. 
T ... 1o or u inal."Y court r o d ivided i n to four classes, na..:1oly, 
C·'1urt • 0 :':" tl· "'C "'"he t :u"· ~.;.;: c lasces <L o o "" ~ ce llo 1.n. o ::~ysten. 
t h,t 
of a coni'Gren ce 
a r rendered f:\Ccord i n ..) to t.h"" r sult 
ju ..,s :1n t ho (L .se o·~ t he sun 'erne co ,t, 
, nd oi' !:.hroe 1n t:.le c· o · of :.. court of 0.-ppeal · nd a. ·~.strict 
court . I 1 - locu.l court judgments 2. ren cr cl. by '\ o· n 1 
jude;e . 
T o jud os of o ine.!"y courts sh ... ~ll b Lnpoint d f o. a. o 
., 
t llocG ho ::>osson .ut::.l. 1c~ tion c.:.ccor ... ing t o l n.17; .v.U o j o 
sh"'ll e d p r. vor1 ~ h is posi M.on, unlass by u :y of c:r1 i no.l or 
d ec~pl. no. 'Y punishment ,_"cco~dlng t o Articl e 58 o:f th 
Conot t t on, 
An c. r lc tria l"" "".n judgm~nts i n c ourt shr.ll be conduct.ed 
publicly by rtlcl 59 of t h e Constit 1tion .. ~~h 1 , ho '7 ver, 
t 1or o~ 18 - foar t hat ou _ pt b l city ~.:r )0 r j ud1c1 1 to 
·I peacG c...n or e1 , or t o the m.., 1n tcn~mee of publ ic mor.- 1 i y , t 
pL..bl1c tri .1 • y bo s spcn cd by JroVifJ on of l ~r;r or y t ll 
.. 1 dec:.o · o'fl o :· t.1o Court of U:x1 . 
Ao r g a s t h court of f'..dm il'..i str~·- tlve lltig t on , .atauna. 
m1 a l 1 nOOI - A.rt3l .. G XOI 1• \ly-ers t rea.t 1 t "' f1 .... m tt I' Of ex-
rome 1o r t :. _ ..co ; t cy S'"'Y l t in .C:I13l und or . . eric . ,ll c · n s 
i n vhic 1 t he .;ovornment or ·'.!! off ia1 1 i n t he cov er 1 10: t. 1 .., co -
1 :u-t i c l o 59 of tho J apanese Constitut ion. 
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c erned are tr:~.ed i n t h e ordin".ry courts, v1i t h the B' me procedur 
as i n ordinary cas e, and th.:~.t it is a very good syste .. They 
go n to a.sk v;hy .,paclal courts are necessary i n such cases. nl 
As . ·atsun -mi po:~.nted out , i n the countries .1h re En')l1sh lavr 
p r evails , the ordinary courts a re ve ;.:,ted -,.it ll jurisd i c tion not. 
only over civil and crimina l ca ses but also over administr, tiv e 
c as s . l n England,. t he British dominions and t h e United Stntes 
t he p ·inciple of tho orga·1ic s e po.r · ion of civil and cri ni nal 
c c.ses ft""'m admi n1str:·tive cases is not adopted . 
Under the ystem of separation the cases ,rising out of 
admini str,_ tive 1 · .,, are under t e jurisdiction of special tri-
bunals consistinc; of judges Y;ith qualifications d ifferent f'rom 
t hose of t he jud es of the ordinar y court .s, and i n default of a 
.express provision of l aw to the contrary the ordi nary ,judicia l 
cou:rtn ,lave no jurisd iction. over administra tive ca.o·es . This is 
t ho sy "tem uhich has been adopted i n Pr ance, Austria , Ger many , 
J a.p n '""nd Italy . 
The i xed oystem is found i n Bel g ium, Greece, and .Jorwa.y . 
Although, under t h i .s syst.em. v:.dminist ·ative cas ·s re sep z·o.ted 
to some extent from civil and crimiru 1 cases~ the deter ina t1on 
of the ad. inistr[\"tive ca s es being v e sted in numerous c entro.l. 
local co issions cons isting of judges ·::ho h ave. as a r ule, non 
of the s eci:f'i c quali·"icat :.ons v;hi ch n.re required of tlle jud es 
1 J . M.atounam1, op. cit ., p . 48 . 
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of t h e '.t"ench · nC! Gcr,..JJ..n ei ministl"a tiv c urts. Si nce , more-
ovm.", under t h i s sy otom a.p . O" l may l i e a l vw.y s t o th e nr me 
ju·.: i c i· 1 cot r t , t occ nun:.orous adm1n1atr~:;. t ive t _·ibunale o.r not 
E'!tr _c· ly spe~ .t 1ng, admin otra tiv e courts .. It m f b oai thnt 
t~'le mi x .. system ten s more str onr,ly torml"ds r.he unitary sy ctem 
th~n tom~.rdo the oy t om of sep"tr t.t t:l.on . 
a s pec· <.1 proced.ure '"'nd or m1iz.-.tion. It i s u court of first 
em· last instance i n t he stri ct s ense. Ito said , • .er adm n i -
st, r~t.1ve mo suros plBced unr or t h ..::. control of the ud1cnture , 
u 'ld no.· courts of just1c.c ch rged ·:: i th the duty of deciding 
11 .. etl'_ · p~:rt1culal" .. 1niotr"l.tive a.utl or1 ties ''IOuld e i n 
st~:tc of subo 1n::~tion o j die· al fun.ct1onar es ~ t .a con s e -
quence r1ou ,., c ~~ .l. ' .t t ho ad. 1nistra tive 70Uld be de pr i v of 
free o of a ction. nl H n cn the court of Adm:!n1otr-· t 1vo Li ti -
g_tion na.G 1nst.ituted to subor ina te this function o f th judi-
cia ry t o t e -xocutivo nccordln to Artie 61 of tho Con stitu-
tion provi i n_, t h a t "no uit at law, . ., ich rel.. tes to · - ric;ht 
allege -- to 1 vc bo .n L rln"')e by t he il.l.agn.l meo.au.ren of th 
D. .1n ot . '\t· ve nut horitieo . and 'lhich chall como \'7 thin the 
comp toney of t h e Cotwt of Adm1n1str~tive Lit i s tion anec1 lly 
ost t _ inhe by lD..w. 2 oh 11 be- t aken cogn1zm1ce of by Court of 
la··; .~ 11 
1 H. Ito , op . cit . , p . 109 ~ 
2 This l nu rJa.s pr omul g ted in 1890 . 
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Th Ccurt of 1\. mini Elt:. t_v e Liti~H ">ion consintn of mor 
t h "'TI f · ftc on J nticcn 'I nelur~ in0 t he Chief Junticc , rho is the 
prt7u1dont o tho bod.... . 1' 1ese j ust:ic s arc e .. p:)intod by the 
E , pcror fror a onu t h"" j tdceo ::;nd c.dm1n1atrc. ti vo OI f .corn of 
oro th~1 t. ·1irty yc:>.rs of a~:e .. ,ho have served for , oro than 
five yon.ro _n thoi:&:, roopoct1~ro dep-\r · ... ents. Their · ndcpondonce 
in gun_·n.n ce by tho o.n tution .. T 1ey C c,n bo remov only 
for cn.uso a.o pr scr· bod ·w L '.:r?· ~..n-:1 upon t 1e adop.£.1on of 
rooolutlona b· a general asse .bl y of the j udges or t 1e admin1-
etr~t vc co rt . Tho court d isc .rgeo its j udicial bus n .nn in 
t 1rco ~ ctlono , \ '1 1c 1 act indcpen ently of o ch ot h er . E ch 
oection consioto of not more t han f ivo judgeo . 1ncludlng tlo 
s ctionc.l he~~ aad d chJlono o.re e iven by a mn.jori ty vote .. 2 
1 Article 6, St at ute No . 48, 1890. 
2 .. '\rt:lclc 9 . St D.tutc No .. 48~. 1890. 
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D. THE ?OLITICAL PO\lERS OF THE EMPEROR 
L . THE EMPEROR AND THE CABINET 
I have alr e ady mentioned the legal po· ers of the Emperor. 
.i.~ow I must dis-cuss his pol1 tical powers. Garner distinguishes 
between legal and political power of .sovereignty 1n hi s book, 
1 
"Introduction to Pol1t1cal Science .. " According to h is cln.es1~ 
tioation, the legal power ot sovereignty represents the la..yer' 
c onception of sovere.!gnty • that 1 s, .sovereignty as the Supreme 
la. - ma.Ir1ng power. The legal power of sovereignty • there·tor.e • 
i s that determinate authority who is .able to express in a legal 
f ormula t he highest oommams of the state; . that power hich can 
override t he prescriptions of the divine la. . , the principle of 
morality , the mandates of public opini.on_. etc. This is the 
only power of sovereignty recognized by the · courts. ehlnd the 
legal power of sovereignty •· ho ever, 1 a another power, legal l v 
unknown, ani incapable of expressing the will of' t he state i n 
t he form or legal command,. yet, withal,. a power to h ose ma 
t he legal sovereign must in praetice bow and hose will must 
u l timately prevail in the state. This 1s the political power 
o-t sovereignty. As Sidgwick pointed out. political power. i n 
an orderly society, ls exercised by or through some organ of 
government; i ,t is t he power exercised iJ'l s uch a society by per-
sons whose directions to other members of' t he s ociety will be 
1 
J . W. Garner, Introduction to Political Science. p .240. 
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enforced , if necessary ' by physical viol ence J t hou,.:..h the fear 
of t h is violence. is not the sole motive producing obedience to 
such directions •1 However, t he pov:er exercised by any i nd1v1-
dual or body of persons on ~n organ of gov ernment is not 
strictly pol1t1cl'1 1 power, unless the forme r is able to VIith-
2 draTI or diminish t he government al p0 \'7er of the l a t ter . 
Law is simpl y the 1111 of the sovereign . It is a command 
obliging the subject to do , or t o ref r a in from do ing , certa in 
act s, f a ilure to obey being visited by a pena lty . Hence , 
beinc; a sovereign , t he J apanese Empe r or exercises tho real 
ov ernln:.. p or.1er i n the state and is aided by an elaborate body 
of administra tive officia l s. He can d o anythin3 h i ch he may 
happen to desire. This rea l gover ning power i h is politic 1 
pouer . 
'r he oupreme ch ief of the p r i ni t ive St a te vr:_ s an actual 
ruler. And hio t ypica l title wa s not t hat of "Ki n n , but t h e 
martia l title of "Caesa.ru, or th:. '. t of ''Emperorn , i . e. , 
I mpera t or , a commander of .!~ rmles¥ Hi s vrord itself iae a 
l aw . 3 II is politica l por1ers, t herefore , were hie legal po·<1ers . 
In the ea rly d:: ys of politica l life , e~s Gettel pointed out 
f amily, church, state , a.nd 1ndus·trin.l or a.nizat 1ons ,.ere i ntri-
c a tely bound toget h er .. Con sequently the olitlcal life of the 
p eople 
1 II . Sidgwick. 'rhe Elements of Po:utice, PP• 623- 625 . 
2 H. S1dgw1clt , op . c1 t . , pp . 626- 628. 
3 E . J enlcs , The StPte and Nation, p . 129. 
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was no.t sopar t ed f rom t heir roli ;, ioua life . 1 The Emper or VIar-
s :t i ped as bein · God ·1as considered a s t he a.~ent of t h e God . 
Concer ning t h is, Maciver says, H'Ihe Emperor has bec ')me a god , 
and one symbol, the • f a lcon of Horus', sta~:ds alike for ' god ' 
and for • king ' • Thus palace and t emple d omi na t e 'lilie land, and 
u2 
all men a re .subjects. The Emperor r uled in virtue of t h e 
mandate t h a t he had receiv d fro m God . Therefore , the genera l 
f or n of •' tate 1.ms a theocratic, despotic monarchy . As 11-
l oughby pointed out, the uholo basis for this f ait h -.;as ·th t 
God deter~·!lined t he r i e;ht by permi tt in h J.m \7ho had the riBht on 
his side to prcva 11 .3 
In the l a ter days o f feuda lism, hot7ever, it became impos-
sible for the Enperor to do thin~ :s, ·rh 1ch he onc.e did , ' ithout 
t h e a id of h is vassals , because polit1c...,.l thou _,ht had been 
changed by the develo pment of the ecomonic situa tion . Uacivel"' 
says, ucommerci 1 and i ndustrial wealt h broke through t he pO\'ler 
a.nd tra · 1 tion of a l andouni ng cl"' ss . A ne·7 soci o-politica l unit , 
t he gild , organized to power those elements which found no pla.c 
i n feudalism, and cra a.ted nev1 standards, new customs, nother 
VTay of life . The idea of der ocr.:10y found i ts most con en1al 
s oil, and the stn.t . '-'les between the art1zana and the popolani 
1 R. G. Gettell, History of Politica l Thought (Ne ·r York, 
1924)' p . 23 .. 
2 R. ll . :1a civer , Th e I;Iodern ~tate (Oxford, 1926), p . 57 
3 l . F . \# 1lloughby" The G-overnment of !odern St ates ( Ne-r1 
York , 1919 ) , p .. 41. 
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grase1 recorded victories which never came to the peasants in 
l 
tlieir struggles with their lords ·. " Tc-day the mpGror ., there 
t or e doe not exercise his unlimited power~ . In t his sense.1t 
1· true at all t.he pol1 ttcal no. ers ot t he 'Smp ,ror are 'not 
a ll h i s legal po :'lers t.hough he . ao . illoughb y poi nted v'~-.lt . 1 a 
2 
at11l the sourc e of all po11t1ea.l and l ~e;al aut hority. The 
d1 s t1nat1on bet een these t o po era o.f the mper or i s not ole~ • 
And the cannot slw~sa 
To explain the politl<Jal powers ot the E.mperor, the r ela-
tion bet reen t he Emperor a.lid t he Cabinet must be first mention-
ed b soause e exercises h is pol..1t1cal powers t hrough this b cxly, 
The ord "Cabinet," a colleetive body of mi.nistera of St at e , i a 
n ot expr e s s e d anywhere i n the Constitution pro~er. ut, a a 
matter of fac t , t h""' re is i n the present constit ltio ... _a.l syst em ~ 
Ja.pa·. a. CabLwt. a. c ollect ive 'bcxly or all cl pax t m nt 1 nl n i st ,r 
presided over b y a Ttlln1e t e r Pres :ld.ent. 
·\rt1cle 55 of the Oonst1 t u t1 0l'l says, "The re~l ectlve m1 -1-
ste _ e o:f ~t!:l.te shall g 1 ve their ::?.dvlce t o :th e Em.t eror , a.nd 
r esponsibl e r it. i.Jy this er ticl.e 1. thEi respf:)ctive ministers 
are h e J.d :r e aponeible :ror all the a."'; ts of' the .t:;mper or . T lAY hev 
3 
no join t r"~Bpona1·) 1 ... 1ty e;. s the B1'1 tish Cabinot 1a s , t 1 .t 1 
l . R. ~ . - .. c l vel' , o. , cit., .t . 118 . 
2 . \ . • F . illoughby,. op. cit., p •. 44. 
3• l'he English ministers are. severally r esponsible t o Far·lia-
ment ~or the conduct or their own depart ments, and jointly res-
ponsible -tor t he general poli cy o t he goyernment . 11th the 
growth or t he parliamentary aystem,the joint responsibility has 
in fact beeo e grea ~ :the s()veral respo slollty less• 
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to say , ea ch c binet Mini .:.ter is no. responsible for the ction 
of' the1r cabinet , a · whol e nor the c ;binet.. as a ··;hole for the 
action of each Minister , but .each Minister, 17h 11e romainir ;;, .in 
off ice , can ... not a ct. i ndependently -of the other. For the policy 
of his depc,rtment o. Cabinet Minister must obt~1n t h e pprovn.l o 
t h e Cabin t or a t least of' t h 0 Minioter President; nd he must 
abi de by every decision of the Cabinet a nd act in accordance 
with t he mandate of the "'.Unister President . Although t he abi-
net Minister is only responsibl.e f -or the action of h is depart-
men t , t he .aniater President is responsible for the action of' 
e a ch depn.rt~nent as Tiell a s f or t hat of the Cabinet a.s a ·rh o le . 1 
The pres·ent Cabinet system owe.s its e x istence to an I po-
ria.l Rescri pt of December 1885 and to sov ·:r a l sub sequent ordi-
nances nh ich a r e ,still in force by virtue of Article 76 of the 
Constitut i on providing that nex isting legal ena ctments , such a s 
1 \'1 6 ., re ulations , ordinancan , or by whatever m-emes they m .y be 
· c a lled, Oh!_~ll , so f a r as t hey do :not. conflict VIit 1 the pres e nt 
Constitution, continue in forc,e . u Hence the Cabine t has ito 
d e juro ex istence '.71 t h in the Con srti tution., though the existence 
of a coll ~ctlve body of -.Unistel"S a s such 1s not reco,_::n ized in 
t he Constitution proper . 
The ob.]ect of 1n st11lut 1ng a Cabinet system i n 1885 ·;as to 
conc.entro.te t he a.d.m1n ist:r""'t 1ve poPer in t h e hands of t h e :ii n i -
1 I n the United St r tes , t h e President bears :...ll · the res-
ponsibility and t.he cabinet vea.r s none . Ever~· head .of · de-
pa rtment . 1 s responsible to the Presiden t a o an 1n~. 1vldu 1 . 
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ster President, and made him respons1bl.e for the general pol1c:y 
or the government, by subordinating all . departmental tif1n1aters 
to him. This made them only responsible tor their respective 
departments; am at . the same time made the adm1n1strat1ve mach! _ 
y ad a.ptable to t.he Constitution under contemplation. In t:actl, 
this system has not undergone any substantial change since the 
establishment of the constitutional reglm~. The framers or t h 
Constitution, erroneously thinking that joint activities ot the 
Ministers might encroach upon the power or the Emperor, made al 
Minister .s individually respon$1ble to him,; but. they allowed the 
Cabinet system to ex1st, as they could not oonoe1V'e any poss1b1 
li ty ot securing harmony in the policy and action of the govern 
ment; if each Minister acted independently ot his colleagues. 
The Constitution does not make provisions tor the number 
of' :41n1sters , however this number was f'lxed by the Ordinance of 
1889. The Cabi net was then composed ot 10 . di .n1sters: 
1 Prime n1ster 
2 Minister of Foreign Affs.lrs 
3 Minister of the Interior 
4 a nister of Finances 
5 >1 n1ster of War 
6 M1n1.ster of: · ar1ne 
7 ~!nlster of J ustice 
8 1! 1n1ster ot Inst.ruot.ion 
9 Minister of Agrioultux-e and Commerce 
10 P.1n1ster of , Cvwmun1eat1on. 
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At the Present time, ho\ ever.,. t _ e Oab .net i s compo ed or 
' 13 inisters: 
l Prime ·Unister 
2 " iniater ot Foreign Affairs 
3 1. 1n1ster of the Interior 
4 1n1ster of Finances 
5 1n1ster of ar 
6 Minister ot 1ne 
7 tin1ster of J ustice 
8 inister of Instruction 
9 1n1ster of Agriculture and Forestry 
10 nister of Commerce and Industry 
11 · inister of Communications 
12 1n1ster of Railways 
13 Minister of Colonies 
As in Englam the Cabinet 1n J apan is in reality the chief 
exeeut v organ of the State , . and exercisesall powers executive 
legislative, and jud1c1al, which are .invested in the Emperor by 
the Constitution. That is to sas. the issuing- of adm1n1strat1 -
a e r noy ordinances, the making of treaties with forei~ 
n tion J t he declaring of peace and war, the commanding of 
the army and t he navy , and the determining of the1r organiza-
tion, the e.ppo1nt1ng and d ismissing or pub lic officials inclu-
ding all Judges and procurators who hold office on a life ten- -
re., and the fixing of t heir salaries and pensions, etc. • a l l 
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ot which fall within t he execut i ve f uncti on o~ gov ernment,; are 
vi rtual ly controlled by t he 0 binet in ·the name of tho Empe! or. 
The Cabinet* t,hel"efol?e . is the most import· t s i ngle p1ee e 
.of mac l1an.i om L tl1.e struat·~e of' J apanese gove1~11ne nt . I · ia 
·jjhe pivot on vihich ·t,he whole ma.ch1:r e l~evo· vee. lt is th gui ... 
And it interpose be-
t~een the Em Gro~ and the Diet. or the pe opl e ; it 1s 0 ohanne 
In other worda . as mentioned befox•e , the EmpoJ:•or- exercises hia 
poli tioa p ov1ers through the Cabinet ,. 
.11 ju11cial and executive pm era .'hioh tLe C.a.bine t exer-
ciees · n the name of the Emperor are exer cised independent y o:r 
the D:Lot. to'!:. let. ua examine the relation batt c.en the Cab.l.net 
I 
d the Diet in th natur~S of legislation. Dy tho Cox stitution 
the Cabi net , or 1finistry. can. intl"OU "t.lCe aey bill in tl e Dlat; 
and :1. t can a1 eo au end Ol "' 1.-d ·tl1!.1,r a w at '3.X'J.Y time &.."ly b i 11 hi ch 1 t 
has already brm..:te;ht in. .Jil l.!:~ brought 'ln by ..:..l t: .Li z iet y ave 
prvcede.ce in the o:t'ders of" the day over t.1ose • r 1gina.tel i n I 
the l.'let . ~o..t•aover • a bill paseed t J:u•o uc;h t he Diet requires t he 
sa.not lon o the ~mp ...... rol' betor·c it 1;ecomes 1'~\w ;. in s.Ci.di tion ov"ry 
la cefore 1 t f3 pr•onmlga.tion requi res the COU.."lter- Signa.ture of 
he ~1n1ster !'resident -..:ith th~ Empcr cr•' .a .s tgnuture . 
Vioreover . Arti cle 51: of the Oonotitu ion provid~a tr .. at the 
i niater s of Stat~ nnd "t.hs Delega:t.ea of' t.to.c Government rn&y at a 
1me tr-.k, s .a t s !:tnd. S p (-: k 1J l elt~er House . 'I'he ri. ht of: the 
{ 110). 
11n1st.ers to take part in debates i n either ouse of the · Diet 
may be etrectively used in two ays: to directly influence opi-
nion, cr to delay debates:; and to ref'use to give explanation or 
1nf'ormation. The lat tar may be . used ith great advantage to 
the government , ror the same qu.et1ons c·an be ans ered and ex-
plained only by government oft'1c1als. It. is not unusual for a 
member or the Cabinet to abuse this ~ight• by refusing to f'ur-
n1sh i mportant information whioh may be inv aluable to the leg1-
slator • 
Again, the Cabinet N1nisters are invariably i n favor of' 
shortening both d1aouee1on am. criticism of government bills. 
deba e i n the Diet ay be held tn secrecy on the demand o~ 
the government or by resolution of the House~ The government 
can also use at any time the prorogation order upon either Hou-
se for a period of less than fifteen days. The po er or proro-
gation is a very effective means of interfering with legislation 
in t he Diet, hose annual session 1s limited to three months by 
he Constitution. Bes.ides, the prex-oga.t.ive of the Emperor to 
onvoke am close the Diet and to dissolve the House ot Repre-
entatives is exeroised on the advice ot the Cabinet. 
There are . the important power s the Cabinet inisters can 
se to interfere with legislation in the Diet·. As mentioned 
I 
.before, the C:abinet h1!11sters are responsible only :to the Empero • 
heref'ore, as long as they remain 1n office, they can ultimately 
ontrol the Diet at ~1eir will. 
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All members of the Cabinet are D..ppo i nted by tho Emperor , 
on the advice of the Prime Minister; and the Prime Ui n1st r , ae 
a rule, on the ad.vlce of t he out..:.g,o 1nts Premier , and seldom of: 
t 1e Privy Council. If the Emperor desires he c.,n choose any 
one a:s a member · of tho Cabinet except .· ~nisters of t he ; 'ar and 
1 
of the Navy . By the Imperial Ordinance for the Cabi net , t h e 
1.~inister of ·i ar must either be a Genera l or a L1euten nt Gener a. , 
and t he rHni otor of the Navy , either ~n Admir l or a Vice-
Ad. lral. Not only the Prime r.anlster , ... ut a l l member nist0rs 
o f t he -Cabinet should r eceive their ins t .ructlons from the 
Emperor .. 
In Engl and ) the Cabinet Lini ster usually be ongs t o one or 
another pol tica l part in t he Hous e of Commons . 2 The C binet 
io more or les s like a comml t .t ee a.ppolnted by a mo.jori t y of' the 
House of Commons , t.md entrusted wl t h t he exercise of' t h e oxecu-
t:ivc power of St s.t e , and therefore , respons ible t o Parliament . 
I n Japan, however ; the Cabi net mi n i sters are not a l n ys party-
men; they may hold their office i ndepondent of the House of 
RopreDontat i ves . They are servant IUniste!'s of t he E. peror nd 
o~e no respons i bility to the Diet, but are respons1b2e for thel 
1 In selecting the members o f h i e cabinet, t he Pres i dent o 
the United St ates a lso is not limi ted either by the Constitutio 
or lt?.'.'rS i n t he r anne o.f his choice. He mn.y select whom he pleas 
But t here- are pr a ctica l considerations r.:hich t o s -:: me extent 
direct h is actions . As a r ul e a ll e.r e chosen f rom h i s orm 
p o11 tical party . 
2 . 6 A. L ... Lowell ,. op . cit., p . 1. 
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acts only to the Emperor ·7':10 o.ppo1nt.ud t h e ,. I1or eover. a.s 
Bryce pointed out, they are not only executive agents bu~ lao 
. . 1 legislative loaderc .. 
It 1.-rill bo soen f'rom th, h istory of Japa.n~se C b i n t t 1o.t , 
since ito beg nn' ~: i n J.8 , 5,. the bure,., uera tic st atesmen mono-
polized thEJ o.d 11lni.str tlon t 11 tho formation of tho r · et Oku-
m ... Cabinet in .Juno., 1898. It rns t e firat C binet organ.iz 
along t he pnrty lines, but unfortunately 1.t collupa-d f' ter a 
short existence from internal d1ssens~on of tho t r.o riva l 
tho. t had temporn.l"ily sunk t heir dif'feren cec to uphol d the 
c ause of party poli.ties . Then foll.owed the succession of Cab i -
nets e1 thor .. urel y bure....;ucratic or 'Ti th t hin veneer of p~rty 
element. o.r t he 16 o.dm1n1strations t hat. '\7ere i n po: r from th 
f a ll of the Okum · Cabinet dorm to the formation of the second 
K ~toh Cabinet., seven were purely 'bur.eaucra.tic and the o t her nl 
mi xed . 
The Har a •li.nistry an ito ext encion, t ae Takaho.sk1 ·1n1-
stry, hnd risen t o ,he hi ;hest level a ccessible to Pt !'ty poli-
tic~ under the peculi .... rly compl ica ted eire stances under nh ic 
various politic l orgrmi zatlons rtork i n J· pan .• he Ha ra dmi 
str.- tion Bl.S notoTiorthy as the fi r s t Cabinet o.f J ap n formed 
an avo 1 d Soi.yu- Ka.1 party leader and an untitl co on r . 
flo·wevcr, the preoent Cabinet of Saito con s i sts of bureauci nt,i c 
sta tesmen and po11t 1cia.J."LS fro different p rties . No P~-rty 
1 J . Bryce , Tho American Commonv1ea1th (London, 1891), Vol. • 
n . 2 2 . 
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le!"'der 1' s porrer in the r sent polit.l.co o Jap n . 
The repre r= ent.at1 :re system of [!OVGrnment has no· y<:rt 
developed in Japan to such a statc1 as to make the CabJ.net 
M1n1stero nocGGS ril y rcoponsible to t h Diet .. Honever , the 
poriCr of the Diet, p r t 1cule.rly t hat o:r the House of epr -
s cnt D.tivoo , ie steadily gro··iS.ng .. Concer." ing t h is, r illougby 
says, nThere han been f'or years c. strong n.nd · oninf demand 
t 1e,t it be bolished and t 1~ t th principle of popular 
sovere ignty be substituted i n its place . In form this move-
ment has been one for the adoption of nhn.t is kn0 \7n as 
p "Y'li- .ent ry responsibility ; that is , tha t the officers of 
the government ;;rill be responsible to t he lower branch of th 
le"·islature i nstead of to tho Cro,·m .. n2 his movement, however , 
is progress ins very slowly because the people of Ja.p n : have 
settled do\711 into p~u·mi;tnent obedience to a. common superior, 
and the ol1t.1ca l education is not carried out effectually . 
1 
t 
\ 
A.V. Dicey , Introduction to the Study of the La.vr of .the 
Constitut ion, p. 152. · 
2 . . . TI . F. \ 11lousb.Y, op . c1t ., p. 69. 
1 . ···HE Ezm.EI OR AND HIS :PRIVY COUNCIL 
of me:..'l , 
..overn says, ttThere are a small and unofficial group 1 
rvi ..rs of the s t of' off'iaials ho had a. prouir. ent 
part 1 t :ne r - ~rg l.izat io of 1365 , ho , t' .illi nally re-
tired , have c o;. t.lnued to ~x - rt a UJ.oot importaL t i n l ueroe upon 
the ~mperor ann t he 3tate. They a:t'e cons l te ~ o .. 11 · a tera 
of exception 1 mo ent , fro m t.h~ maki ng of w to s1 n ing of· 
peace . 1 o e i rupo · t ant i:) 111 ~aa and is tt1e pa:r·t p l ayed by 
l 
them L tl::e maki ng and unmaking of 3l1n1sters. This group ls 
e lled ' . •ivy -. ou:."loil 1 • 'l' .e ?r i ·y Coun~il in J.' an occupies a 
pecu1i osition in the constitutional yatem of e;o rnment . 
I t is not like the · · ivy Counoil o England , out o hioh ·c.ne 
-·ritlsl. Ca: inet syste1 haa rown, aad in wrdc·1 t ' .. Ca 1:.. ... ' d 1-
ters have t eir 1 gal existence. Tile Cabinet 
Counci l i J · :pru aru t ;o separ-a ·e m'ld i d .,_pen en ..~..r~s: i tio 1s . 
·-.ciginall i't ·;a.., esta.bl ishGd a.-:. a c omml t t . o f · r dra.fting 
a , de-li: er,a ti lg upon the C·ons'\'.1 t utl on and upo J: f.:. lm·. · ar 
o.cu n noes -.:· - lat.lne; to the Con..;ti tution. \{he·.;. t e Con ·i:.lt. · ti o 
VHl ~ .:."' 0 ·;_lga 0' · he ..:rivy 'ouncil ; ·as made p0· man.B t bJ A.r't1cle 
j6 o£ th Con 1tution. 
cil o· .~-all , in accoro3r.I.Oe \li t 1 th ~ pro •..i..sio.ls fol" the or aniza-
tion of t · .~. 1 i V~'i vounail, deliberate U.)on _ n _ ort·· t ma t er 
&tat.,. , w:t ..,n t. ' ey have e n ... onaulted ·;y the J!ompe · ~or . ·.rh 
1 
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tions of tho P:t."'lvy Counc-1 7 th re:fo r 1 r chiefly of a. con-
sulta tive nature. It eo't.o to delibernte on any i mportant 
m. tter of Sto.to , VJhl3n its opinion is o.slted for by the •mperor , 
and adViuGO him c.~CC Oi'd ing to its iocision. 
The membu:"~· of the Privy Counci.l should not dol1bera:te 
or a viae oingly , but collectivelyw Hoz · 1" ho7ever, S"'YS 
t hat t he ember 01 the :PI~i.V"J Council may del i be nte or advise 
t he Emperor because there 1s no such li~itation upo~ in 
t he Co 1sti tution. But Article 56 of t he Constitution says tha:t 
t he Privy l.iouncil she.ll , i n accot·danca vr1 t h the provi s lons for 
t he orgD.nlzntion of the Privy Council , delil:>er at.e . • w • • 
In reg""rd. to the prov _sions for the org~1niz~ tion of the Privy 
Council , Imperial Ordinance of April. 2!7 . 1888, o yo th .t th 
me b ro of the Privy Council s aould deliberate o:r ".dvlse 
collectively . harof'ol" , t he me hers of the Council ahoul not 
deliberate or vise o1n..::.lY but collect .ively, \ h n their pinio 
1.... sou t by the Ernpel"Or . 
Th ..... principle m tters on '.;hich it i s usually con s-ulted 
re uhose ~ h1ch come un er the jurisdiction of t ho I peri 1 
House La; t ., all i mport ant lc 1 lt.-:.t~.on rcla til: to tho .... rticl s 
o f the Connt1tution, the i ssuing of procl amations of tho l a w 
of siege and of Imperial o _nances , all tho m ttera relating 
to int a · 1onal traa tlcs · ~n, ' pledg s , a.nd matters r 1 .ting ·(;o 
the amendment of the Privy Council .• 
The power o the Privy Council 1s entir ely of a. negat1v 
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nature. It cannot have of'f'ic1ally petitions, representations, 
or communications from either House of· the Diet, from the peopl , 
or from any government oft'1oe. Its off'ioial connection 1s 
with the Cabinet only. Nevertheless it exercises a ver y strong 
l. ' power and influence 1n Japanese politics. 
The English Privy O.ouncil has some three hundred and forty 
members. The two archbishops and the bishop of London belong 
to it; also higher judges and reti.x-ed Ju:lges,. eminent peers, 
a few colonial statesmen, and varying numbers of men of distinc 
tion in li t erature, art, science, law, and other fields of 
endeavor, upon whom membership has been conferred as a mark of 
2 honor. Unlike the English Privy Council, the Japanese Privy 
Council is very small. When 1t was f'1ret created in 1888 its 
members numbered twenty-six, including s.ll the Cabinet Minister • 
It has now been inc r eased tot hirty .... n1ne, not with the idea of 
increasing 1te efficiency, but rather with the idea ot creating 
of':f'icee for veteran statesmen who have no place in the admin-
istration. 
I mperial Ordinanee, No. 22, April 28, 1888. states that th 
1 
President, . Vice-President. and a councillor of the Privy Coun .. 
. 
1In England; as an advisory body the Privy Council was 
gradually supplanted ·by the Cabinet. but 1 t did not go out o~ 
ex1etenoe., It remains a part of' the British administrative 
machinery today. Its functions have become a m adow. The Privy! 
Council never meets as a whole now except for ceremonial purpose 
''At present, n §"aye Lowell, ''the Privy Council 1.s mainly an 
honorary body. . (A .. L. Lowell, op. cot. • p . 79) 
.. 
2F. A • . Ogg, Enslish ,Government M9: ~ol1tios. p. 119 
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c1l she.ll be personally appointed by tho Emperor .. The ord1nari 
cc rurthe:t ... stntee t hat -they must be at least f'orty years o'f age 
The: m'mber s of the Privy Council are all ·veteran B~ .• tesmen who 
h avo p"' ayeo very lmporta.nt pp'Ylts in the admin·· strn.t ... on, and 
tl" oue;h 'they n o long<:,r ·talt& an il.o ti ve s r· 'I 1 t •. their ~ {!;e, 
position, aP ...1: o:f'£ic1nl ex.per•ien ce enti t le them to tm1 vorsal 
r cGpect . For the same reason t hey E<:.re extremel J oon .ervative 
in t.:hcir L ... oli t ica l ideeB . nd eent1ments 
All imporatant a.ets o'! legislation re1at:tn0 t;.o the rie;.hts 
and li)er t.es o:... .... he pe o)J.e , as 11.n Electoral Ref'or•ro Bill,. s. 
J~r - Sy. t t:m Hill, an Ec1uca t1onal Re ... orm Bill • tc., are usually 
subml t ted to the l?rivy Co\.1nr~ D._. betore S!.!hm1t.;t:tng thorn to thA 
s ol-:.ttely n c re t . 
si n . c 
928,. or ·'Jpoesd th.:=· f'e.. v:\. s 1on Bill of' Pea{}e Re gulatL ... ns to tr£ 55t 
( 11.8) 
Diet. .. b ut. 1 t "Wae r Bjeot ed by the Diet on t b. groun:l of inexpE' C.-
ienoy. 
it t ·o t he ... ivy Council in t .. 1.e name of the Empe: or in ao oordano 
1 
with t:tcle 8 of the a nstitution. 'rhe bill was p assed b y 
the Privy Cotmoil ~nd beoame a la • On the other ham • 1t. 
sometim~s l:l.a.ppen s t h at t he Privy Council -_;"'events t he pe.sea :;>e 
of some i mportant measures of the Government . The 'a.kats c1 
Government ' a Ban.l.r of Tal 'A~an .Rescue r~easure in E ... r11 zr • 1927. 
was submitted to the approval or the Privy Com1o11. But. 1t 
'li as rej cted .. Hence ~ailing to have the me aelwe spproved the 
Cab i net 'as f or <1 ed to c.l1, sol'\re. How ver, a similar propos 
mad by the succeeding Ca .):tnet 3 passed . s.nd t __ e Pea(le Preser 
va tion mer enoy ordinance proposed in J uly 28 by the aame Ca-
The Pr i vy Council cannot m et on its 
own 1n1t1.a1ve Ginoe its meetings are c alled by the E pero on t 
advice o.r t he i.!inister Pl'e13ident. All t he Cabina t ·.tn1st ra 
4ave s , ts in the Council ex- officio, and, therefore, it i s 
eom-~timee the will of the Cabi net t hat ul.tims.tely prevails,. a.nd 
not t hat or the Privy Cov_:.llo11. 
~·io. l et us see how oormeo.tiona exist between the r1vy 
Council P.nd the Cabinet in more detail . The a., .in.et is, as 
we have already seen. a board o~ the chief exe ut1ve otfioers , 
!h1le th"' Fr:t ii'Y C~nmc11 i s the del1beratl ve bod~• consisting of 
the oh ie:r legGl a.dv1sers of the h;m eror . ·a mentioned pre-
v1ousl y, on s.n e .xtreme y import n t matter of f t1.:1.te the advice o 
.l . 'l'hia :.rtiole J: &la.tee the 
eror. 
ergency o diw.mce f' t.h Em-
(119) 
the Privy Council is, a s a rule , sought by the E peror . In 
such cases the Cabinet Ministers B.nd Cou.nclllor s meet together 
to consider the question. If the Counc1J.lors .: re superior in 
ability and t 2.lent, they have an o.scendenoy over the Cabinet 
Ministers , and can ea sily domina t .e the Council,. as t he i r votes 
are treble those of the Cabinet Ministers . It 1s true t hat 
even the the :Pr1V1J Council is not a l10'11ad to interfere vr1 th th 
executive; but, if its decision is adopted by the Emperor, 1t 
becomes supreme and can overrule any aut hority of the Cabinet • 
. But . if the Cabinet Ministers constitute a stro ~er o 
t han t he Councillors, it is not difficu~t f or the former to in-
cap cit t e the l att r nd keep t h em i n the bae~-ground . Thir-
teen out of thirty-nin~ members of the Privy Council ~re C~bi-
net ~J1n1sters . his l'ltunber is a mlnor1:ty ' but 1 t :is just 
sufficient to make up t he quorum of t he Cou.ncil .. H nee it is 
po ssi1 l e for the Cabinet Hinisters to overcome their die· dvan-
t aga , as it lies i n their po .;er t o arr n0 e the days n-1 hours 
meetin of th~ounc11 at their conveni ence. BeG dee, t he Cnb1 
net ·Unist rs h~v executive p i'IOI', aP..d directly cnme i n con-
t act 11ith all overnment official s and n1 th Ll1e e._tber·s of the 
~ouse of the Di et ; while the Councillors are not only divorce 
from a ll these connections , but a re not even a llovTO' to be me , 
bors of a politi cal party . Therefore t he Councillors, a~::1rt. 
fro · the mandate of the Emperor, have no l ecal be.s is pon t7h1c 
t hey can firmly stand in opposi t:ton to t he Cabinet ;J i niotors • 
• 
(120) 
· ihen t ho Cabine t i .n1.aters att a in compl e t e supr em cy in 
the Privy Council t hoy can uoe i t to groa t adv .nt . e . Any 
c.A.;t ion of the Cabinet m .y be subj ected to the i nter ell t ion 
of t he Diet, but t hat of t he Privy Council ca.n.Ylot b q est:l .. one 
under any circumstances~ even if both a re de termi ned by the 
s ame persons . It is ·true, ho lever, that R dec1 ion or resol. -
tion of the Privy Council produces no dir ct ef~ ct upon loc 1o-
lat1v e and a.dmi nist r a t .1ve matters of St a t Unl.ef)L ad pted by 
t o · pe:r·or . 
Today , i n practice~. the Privy Council is ss n ti.J.lly m 
e xecutive, r ther t h n a deliberc.tive "'nd adv i sory body . 
f ore, it :ts my conclusion, th· t i f the Privy Counc~. l aho 1 
continue to exist, t he Cabinet should not be ros nsiblc t o 
Emperor. but to the Diet as the •.ngllsh C~binet . An n ondment 
t o t he pr esent Constitution a.lonrr this line 7111 no do bt be 
t alton i n the future . i 111ou._5hby and Ho ers nlso a r in ~ccord 
rith t h is vie tpoint . For 1n t he i r book , ttAn Introduction to 
the Problems of t he Government,nl i n commenting on 'the oona.rch1 a l 
government, th y ex r eseed t.he f olloning , nThe _ 1 e f tho l'r-i y 
Council st be a..mended." It. i s certain, h01 J vor , t _ a. t the 
Privy Council m y not become i n t h e futt re an org _ b r:1a~ . no of' 
nhlch i mport nt politica l functions, especially 1n co cct_on 
1 
W. i . 7illo and L. Rogers, .l\.n I ntroa ct1on t o the 
... P-.r-.o.;.;.b.;;l-.e=---.-...-G .... o.... v... e -r-nm;.;;.;;.e.;;n-..t, pp . 38 5-386. 
(1'21) 
v;ith the f?'C•'·~th of ~.emooraey, will be evolved. 
(122) 
E .. TilE SPECI AL PO~iiERS OF 'IHY EMPEROR 
In a monar ,hy vh o rul er, us ~1llour~by poi nted out, is the 
oource of -11 polit,ice.l and legal a t hor! ty .. It 1ollo :;s rom 
t h i s t -~~.t ~ 11 ot,h -r o r ::.ans of g ovet "'l1!1lont have no i nherent poue r • 
1 1e.v have only ouch po'aer c a s have been exp.res·oly ··r anted to 
uhom. 'fh zcope of their aut hority is t h uo strictly 11m1-
tad b the t erns of t he order by r;hich they have been brou t 
into exi< t enc e a nn_ thtd .. r !)Oners and f1mctions defined . All 
f'!uch or s:r n s · nd ut1 or1t. l eo 'll' ..; thus or gn.ne. of n ern. ted,. d e -
lc z.tc "'..nd. restricted poHer·s .. action t h ey 
'· e-v e no po'::cr to a d toll s btr a ct from, or odify thoir a.uth or" 
ty . The r lor, on the other• h :<.n , hPs ~· le~al sta tus exactly 
the ravero of this . !Ils po-,rern are inherent, uncnumer,_,t o.n 
unl r.lited. 'lo juot ify any not. h e does not ho.ve to oho 1 ny 
c r ant or aut hority . Fr om this .flows the i mport ,;nt consequen ce 
that all power·s , the exerci s e of "Thic.l he ha s not entrusted to 
~o e ot c r organ, r emain i n h is own hands . It i o moreover a. 
question 'J e her h.o cc.n f'in~=~ lly d ive t, himself of any of h i 
po -rc_ s lon··; nE t 110 t he ry of the organ1 ~u.tion of t h o Gt o.te 
:ts m· :...ntai ne · • l n o.J.l c P.ses \ihore he h s : nted a con' tl t 
to 111c co tcy t .. e mat tor t 1us rema i ns an open one ·1het 1er th 
co~1tin o oper< tion o f' t hat constitution d oos not r est upon 
rr111 n.lon .. ·-, 1at he has G ant-ed he c t L11 modify or t " l o a. 1o.y •1 
(123) 
· he i no rU!,ont of ;mrer .. me'.c.t :._.., re(5ar ded o.._. t e crc..a .:.lc·n of t h e 
r ynl o i mpl:.'ri &l ·:~ill. It t hus re t.lt. - thL t , not only y 
t h e Gonot1tut 1on bo chanc; by n e cr~ ino of t .o r y .1 or 1 
porin..l vrill , but t 1at t h ~overeSLcn ~ o r a ard-ecl , not "· "' the 
c,zer •l eer of emx.o_ s. ted del cg::.t ed "'-:>m ers ~ bu ::' s t po ... ses .... or 
n regard GO ~-:h ch he ht: . ...., 1 ot Qo ~ n :?1t t f'lx ooL . ... got mita-
t ons. 
mhe:refore , most J'" panese c c~tegoric.,.l-ly e.s. ttr:lG t 1< t h e 
Consti~ ution l"'S · '1.nt cd by tho ~~;Lpcror, ~ n.cl ccnceq cntly p :y 
· e.ttent~~n 
very littl.c,._.to ~ ... ~ amend nt clo.use ... ··he rr~ mcr o of t 
Conot~i:!.ution themsol .VO'J oco. to Lave considered • t le .. _, 
t ..... nt . Ich l l a 7a a ny • 11 'l'he Constitution io a eol don _ 
immut .b l o for ell ""gos . .:.:md. e. fundallentnl. l~rJ of t e 1 ~d , ··he_ 
or - i t choul d .not be c_rnended . nl 
~· 1 th re . a.rd to the amonclment cl use of a constitution, 
~ -:thevrs so.ys . '1A coneti tution shoul d b e ado.pted to tho poll t:tc 
e cono11c . .... nd coc1e..l con11t1on ... of the com.try . Si nce th s 
conditions Are con t~ntly cl~~ing it i s clear t hat ~deq ~to 
mo::>.n s s w ·ld be a.vails bl e f or ,mend in,:; the connti tution. tt 2 
1 
I:I . lchikasr"", o p . cit . ~ p .. .218. 
2 J . -' .th r10, Tha P.!lleric ·: n Conatitutlonal system (No . 
York, 19~2), PP • 31-32. . 
(124) 
Dicey states, itit the inflexibility ot constitutional laws has 
in certain instances checked the gradual and tinconsious process 
ot innovation by h1ch the foundations or ·a. oo'!J!Jon ealth are 
undermined. the rigidity . of constitutional forms has in other 
oases provoked revolution. The twelve unchangeable oonstitu-
tiona ot !!'ranee have each lasted on an average for less than te 
years~ am have frequently perished .by violene·e.- louis Phi 
II pe' s monarchy as destroyed within seven years of t he time 
hen iocqueville pointed out that no po er existed legally capa-
le of altering the Artiol.e:s ot the Charter.o n one notorious 1 
i nstance at least .. a.nd other examples of the same phenomena · i g t 
. b e pr oa J.ced fl"om the . nnals of revolutionary France - the 
mutability o the u ~ t1tution was the ground or excuse for it 
1 
iolent subversion •. '* 
One of the Ghiet reasons why the Constitution set up by 
Artioles of C.ontedera.t.1on of 1777 1n the United States of' 
er1ca as completely thrown out , :tas that it lacked practical 
ending power. or had no eff'.1c1ent safety valve , though the 
b ject or making amemment d1ff1cul.t was t.o prevent t..l'le· central 
overnment trom enoroacbing on the rights of the several States . 
he 1 ek of' an ef'ticient "safety - valve" in a Constitution oau-
-
unless the community 1s stational"y, a ~dangerous aooumula-
" ,_ . ~ 
ot inhibited powers, which is likely t.o result either in 
overthrow ot the Oonstitution or in the stagnation ot eocie-
l 
A. V.Dicey, op. cit.. PP• 124- 1~5. 
(125) 
ty. The framer a ot the A.ID$r1can federal Constitution ot 1787 
did not make the m1.etake ot some ot 'their French contemporaries 
ot believing it possible to construct a pertect Constitution. 
They realized that, even ere auoh a thing possible , the ins - u 
~ment would not rem&1n perfect tor . any great length of time 
and that, as Oons'titutiona oh:anged, the need tor conat1'tut1onal 
revision ould ~i se. In order to oar:ey out t~1r ideas as to 
methods o constitutional change, it was necessary tor them to 
insert. in the instrument 1tselt a. provision tor ita amend ent , 
and this was ace rdingly done. In the same sense, the f'r er.s 
or the Japanese Constitution also inserted .an amendment cl use 
. . 
in the f pplementary Rule o~ the Constitution .• lthough the 
amendment clause has bee.n relegated to a minor part of' the Con-
stitution, it is one ot the fund amental parts of the Oonst1tu-
tion. 
tiel 73 of the Japanese Constitution provides, "ffilen it 
as become necessary in 1'uture to amend. the provision ot the pre 
sent Constitution, a project to that effect shall be ubmitted 
o t he Imperial Diet by Imperial Order. In the above case, 
either House shall open the deb te, unless not less than two 
hole number ot member are present, and no amend-
ant shall be passed, unless a m jority ot not lees than t o 
'I 
h1rds or· the members present is obtained. It Hemce, except i ng 
the Empero~1 the people, or the Diet, 1 t is implied , have no powe 
ot int.iating any amendment to the Constitution. It is not, 
(126) 
1 ho eve:r, very clear whether the term, Imperial Order. s1gn1:t1es 
I . 
the dire()t oomm.ar¥1 ot the Emperor , or the mruxlate or the 1n1-
ster of the State with the eanotion or the Emperor, though 1\ 
does not msk any ateri-al dif'te~&nce; ~e. the nlster is ap-
pointed by the Emp.eror am 1s directly responsible to h1m. The 
framers of the Constitution seem to have me~t by it the direct 
commarn o't the Emperor, as Ito wrot.e :ln his Commentaries., 1tthe 
right of making amendments 'to t.he Oonet1tut1 on must belong to 
1 
t he Emperor Himself,. ·&s he is the sole author of it." Uyesu-
.. 
g i ~lso say , .A po er to amend the Q.onst1tution is one of th 
prer•ogatives o the Emperor. Thel~erore, a proj . ot tor amend-
2 
ment to t.he Constitution must come trom the Emperor Hi mself'. " 
So amendment t o the Oons't1tution must t'1rst eman te tro the 
111 of the ~ peror. The people ust a1t, unti th sovere1e;n 
des as to · end the Co st1tut:i..on Tt m~ be said that as 
the Oon itution waB anted by the Emperor when the nation 
needed 1 t , so any smeildment . 111 be proposed · 1 t hout delay and 
1ft1cul.ty by the -Emperol"' hen the people de .ire it. This 
assumes,. ho ever, that Japan will be always tortunate enough to 
have a 1se sovereign. 
Another d1tf1culty in. obtaining an amendment ·is that the 
mperor j,.s not the sole power 1n this case as he was in granting 
;the Oonst1tut1on. 
1 
H.Ito, op. 
2 
s.uyesug1, 
Acc9rding to the amendment clause of the 
p .l40. 
op. cit.., PP • 313-314. 
Constitution, a dratt ·ot the amendment must be submitted to 
Diet and d1eouaaed 1n tlle House • .. in whiOh are present not less 
than t o thirdS ot the ent1r.e members, Sl¥i passed by not less 
t han t o-th1rde of the m~mbers preeent. It is needless to say 
how d1.f't1cult it 1s t.o g~t a "t.wo- th1rde" 1n ani large as~mbly 
under ordinary ci;rQumstancf)s. Hence we may say that the Con-
stitution of Japan has p.o etf'1c1ent ea.ft.y- valve. The Consti-
tuti on, · as Uyeaug1 pointed out, 1a m~ly a weapon exercising 
t he sovereign po r ot the Emperor because no one except the 
Emperor has the po er to 1n1t1a'te and to finally decide any 
amendment to the Oonst1tut1on. 
No, ere 1 question whether the above amending procedure 
ot the Oonst1 tut1on shall be applied not only to cases amending 
t he provisions or tlle present Constitution, but to oases a.k1ng 
ne addi t1onal orovisione to the present Oonsti tution. In re-
gard t o this ·que s t ion. Shimizu say.$," An amending el use • Artie 
73, or t he Const1 tution prov1de·e that when it may become nece-
ssary 1n future to amend the provisions of the present Consti-
tution, a project to that effect shall be submitted to the Im-
perial Diet by Imperial order. The OonaLi tution provides no 
measure by means or h1oh ne add1t1one.l provisions may b 
to the present Const1.tut1on.. Theretor.e, we may construe 
an amending procedure ot the Oonst1t.ut1on. pr·ovided by Article 
should not be applied to cases making new additional provisions 
o the present Oonstltution. In this sense, henever the Em-
(128) 
pcror uishes to make neu ~dditionRl provisions to the present 
Constitution, he may do so >:J l t.h out. submit tine; them to th,..., et 
f'or debn.te hls sovereign I o ·rer which is the nupr e author1t 
i n t h e 1 nd . nl 
I , however , c; .. nnot agree \"Iit h Sh1m1zu• o opinion . f1 T't1cle 
73 of the co·1stltution should be L.pplied n~ on1.y to a case 
r hon it may become nec essary 1n the f ture to c.> .. :mand tho provi-
sions of the p res nt Const itution; but to cases 1!' '3.k l n r· nev q di 
tio ~ .... 1 provisions to the Con ·t.itution. Althou.j:l Article 73 
does not explicit ly p rovide means of .. dd1ng now provision"'~ t he 
rt--c l e i mplicitly provides for amendme _t s to the Con:at1tuti n 
1 olud.in~ add t ion. of new provisions . Not o .'ly Jap'-"n• b t 
t he Un ited St a te.e and Germany clo not ma.k.e d1st1nct::tono bot 1e n 
the usr~0e o f the terms " r~..mendmentu .nd "add tlcm o f provisfonBn 
· Ar .1cle V of the e r al Con s titution of the United t tes B"'ys 
e Co 'wreca, '.'Jhenever tno-t ird of both hou...,ea sh ... 11 deen ! t. 
neceos ry , oh"l propose ame1dmen.ts to this Connt t t_on, . . .. 
The to "m "umcndmento to thi Const.it,ut1ontt used in h i s art clo 
mec no not only mere r vis·· ns to t e pres'3nt Con t'it tio _, b· t 
a dcL t · ono of ne•.7 provisions to this Constitu1j1on- In a o1milar 
,.nt r p "ota.t on Article 76 of the Ger n.n Con.st · t tt:ton of 1919 
s ayc<. ,. uThc Conotitution mo.y be a.mowlo by leg .. sl -.t ve t:t.ct on. 
Horrev er, resolution.o of' the He.1chsta.g for ~mendm nt of -t c Con-
1 s. Shim:t.zu. op . cit .,. P ~ 204 .. 
(1~9) 
st1 tuti n are valid. only 1r t a-thirds of the legal membe a 
are present e.nd it t o- tll1l'da of 'thosa giv the1r assent." 
Therot'Ol:*e., 1.t the .;1tllperor · · ishea· to make na additional 
prov1slons to t he Oonsti tution of Japaa,. he should submit t.hem 
t,o the D1et -or debate , in a ma.n.11er e1m1lar to t.he prooedure· · 
to_lo ad han it ay beo.ome .neoesaary to amend the provisions 
of the present Oonstit.ution according to Al't1ole 13 of the Oon-
titution. 
" 1'ie-ver~" Oolegrove at t a •. "has the Oon.stitut1on or 1889 
l 
been ameniad .. '' T,here appear.a s · 11 prospect or amendments 
ln the 1m d1atG futur-e. 
'Ill Emperor h ·e an ther ·peculiar , power beoa.use of being 
the head of Imperial. tarn1ly. Artl.ole 35 o:f th .... Imperial .ouse 
La · of 1889 pl"ov1des that the ·members ot the I erial ~'am11y 
shall e under · the -control of' the ·Emperor .• The Emperor per-
sonally pre91dea over the meeting r· ·tne. Imperial B'amily Council 
ocord1 ' . t o ticle 56 ot the same law •. 
Imperial FamilY can do · anyt.lling against the 111 of the 
ror.. beret ore,. the E pero:r h s stron,e po ers o · er his 
amily as 11 as over hl& subJects. 
The Imperial House. La contains many prov1s1 ns h1oh need 
·he sanetion ot the Emperor .. Artiol.& 40 says that marriages 
f the member of tJ.1.e Imp rial Family shall be subJ eot to the 
1 
T.Oolegrove,. op. cit.. p. 889. 
~==~==================================~r====-1 
lj 
,. 
(l.30) 
sanction ot the Jl:mperor., Article 4:2 says, nvlhen a member ot 
1 the Imperial Family wishes to travel beyond the bouru:ia.ries ot 
the !Jnpire , he shall first obtain the sanction of the 1!-'mperor." 
' 
1 And Article · 2 of the Additional Rule of the Imperial House Law 
I . 
I· promulgated on ~'ebruary ll, 19(f(, says. "'l'he princes may, with 
. I 
1' the sanction of the Emperor, become heirs ot p eers or be adopteq 
1 as their sons with a view to beoom1ng their heirs." KQreover I 
Article 52 of the Imperial House Law a aye, '' .~hen a member ot" the 
. I 
Imperial Family has committed an act derogatory to his (or her) ! 
1 di gnity, or when he has · exhiblted disloyalty to the Imperial 
I House, he · mall, be way of d1eo1 pl 1nary punishment and by order I 
I 
of tne •mperor, be deprived of the whole or a part ot the priv-
ileges belonging to him as a member of the J.mp~rial l''amily, or 
shall be suspended theretrom. '' 
l-
As mentioned before, the Emperor is not only the sovereign ! 
of the State, but the head of his I mperial Family. T:ia""I e.co~.!"e, 
no one can 1n1 ti.ate amendments to the Coneti tution except the 
Emperor. No one c.an amend the lmp~rial House La except the 
I: Emperor because Articl~ 74 ot the Constitution provides that no II 
I. modific ation of the Impe;ro1al House Law shall be requi~ed to be 
submi t ted to the deliberation or t he Imperial Diet • 
. ···.· .. .. 
Thes e peculiar power's of the Emperor. ho ~ever, should be 
i diminished in a certain degree ·in so far as Japan is not an 
1 absolute but a conet1 t utional monarchy. In the amending proced. 11 
ure ot the Constitution, the people also should have at least 
(131 ) 
the po ~r t o i nitiate· .end e. ts . Hav ng .a too rigid Oonet1-
tution ~~ e likely to lee.d the people into r evol ution. Hence., 
as a r ule, _t is bette:r that orderly processes of aonst1tut.1ona 
amendment should be resorted to whenever S\.10h change seems de ... 
sireble. For this :reson an1eming provisions shoulc. not. be t.oo 
difficult to operate. It is my opinion t}'l~t, in ordar to 
progrE-las smoothly, Japan should !Ullend the present r igid Mlend-
~ng procedut~e of the Consti tution . Even .in the Un1 ted States-
there the people have a power· to 1n1 tj.at-e n amendment to the 
Const1.vut1o! in accordanoe \71th the eighteenth century pol1t1oa 
t.hou,ght. t ere P..re qlan · ho are of th opinion that the pr'eeent I 
amend_n 0 • roced.ure of the Oonat1 tuti n should be ore democra-
tized eav~e it does not provide provision ~01 direc t popular 
l 
participation. 
Alt ough direct popular p~tic1pat1on is hard t o realize 
and oe.nnot be hoped f'or,. th1=! amendi.ng procedure in J pan shoul 
be . at l ea t a flexible s that which exists i n the 
at t he 1reeent time. 
1 
J . II. Mathewa. op. o1t •• 
( _ 32} 
,QUAPTER I II 
'J0 !:1CLUSI ON 
The ma in ch "" r acter1st 1c of" t he Japanese Constitution i s 
the strong monarchica l principle on Tih ich it i s based . As ex-
pressed i n a c ryst a l .lized form by .il.rticle 4 o:f the Consti tutio 
the Emperor i s the head of t h e Sta te, uniting in h is pe r son al l 
the sov ere ign poner of the St ate. 
The po e rful monarch ica l principle tha t is f ound in the 
government of Japan consists of sociolog ica l, historic 1 
p olitical elements . I n its ori ("'" i n , as mentioned bef ore, J pan 
vra s a p ,_ tria rchal monarchy of a t heocratic chara cter . The 
o.f the royal f a mily wer e at t h e sa me time gods of t h e nbole 
Japan . Desp ite t he r ema r k abl e ev olution and development of 
c ount r'iJ , both i n its social and pi!l11tic 1 organi zation , 
woroh ip has r emained, dovm to recent. time s , as one of the otro 
est socia l forces in J apan, for the J o.penese , a s Nitobe point e 
out, are by nat ure a h i ghly r elig ious peop1e.1 Thu s J apan is 
lik e a gre .t f , mily, nith t he Bmpe r or at its h ec.d . Theref'or e , 
as Dw1~kly pointed out , the i n t erests of the Emperor a t he 
n a tion are 1dentical. 2 
Ho•·1ev er , an cestor-uorsbip 1-s alre~dy dec11n1n a n· H11~ 
~ I .. N.1 to be , The_ Ja.p.apese N tipn_ (New Yor1t, 1912), p . 117. 
2 H. Dunl:ly, op . cit., p . 19 . 
(133) 
oe g, i\e 1n t he -r t ure t o be a political f'orce except a.s an eth1oa 
b on . bet ~een the E111peror and t he peoplEt, The historical and 
tf~le.oloe; i.e a.l alements, on the contrary. are l a sting and pe -
nent f orce s wh i.ch 111 l ays support the monaroh1eal torm o'f 
government. i n. J apan. The political or teleologiC:al element 
c onsigte i n he des1r,e to secure a gradual and steady national 
d ev .lopment of t hP. aountry by the cooperation -of the Imperial 
Hous e and t he people. It 1s a force tlla.t is now sway ing the 
youngel."• more progressive. and J.ihera.l element o~ the po~ tio 
and 1u ful ly arr an.ted b oth b y t he principle or the relative · 
adapt ability of political organizations on the one hand and the 
elasti elty ·or t he montu""ahittal form o.t government on the other. 
Ho poli.t 1ca.l or social organization oan ever be lasting unl.eas 
· e l l · a.dapted to t he social aM. political o1rcucstanoea o~ a co 
try. 
Al to ~h the people of J pan~ been ·gu1ded t or more than 
· t o tho s and ive htm.dred yee:L"S 1 hout ba ri ng e y c one pt ion of 
l .bart y they have ell developed conoept1on 
s ufficient p.l1t1cal training for self- gover nt since the 
e s t abL. shment; c-f ._ , a ·hwet1 tt.lt1.N"~. 0,l gover nmen • I e:o. - , ,J~.pan. sh uld: 
a non chic <:.:.. state in a true. j tw" atic. sono~ . Th . St ~e , as 
i1aolver noi nted out, must be regar.ded as an a·ssoo1a.t1on among 
!other · and has; partlY in fact and holly
1
1n tbe log1o of 1te 
ftmot.ion. t he charaoter of poration. It commands only 
I 1 • .- . · lver. op .. · ci't.. ~ p~'48o. 
( 131~· ) 
because 1't. se co; 1t o ·me on y ··OB.UwG it. (l\1n.S ., I oroctec 
i ·s 0 :....s Gh · lc.~r ly <li.spenser ;f s_;::~ tl but f'.Cl 0 ,. . nt 
oi' soc ·6y o· ... t.10 cre~tion of i:' .Ylt • It .. ao t 0 function ot: 
p i.-·e ' · s'1o l .J. j nt •. 
:::! lC 1 .': r·· epond p ' lC 
\ ill of 01.,. not .. orc1 y !.!O c:_t_zcn.o t as oocia 
of .lco::?;J o~ E'i.: , sho:tl hol e "'f':t. ce only so · .Onv ,.., o tl c ... 
actionc con .... ol"'. to ·-he n.:..a.'l'les of the I!1 jority of ~ts . om rs . 
In t.hc e e ,,._eo tho people . in meetin~ th .. problem of cla risinc; 
a go~! i:'rull · nt for> ·. e a ctual excrcie of pol:ttico.l _ m ors , h 
choaen to cr~ :.tc e. for_. o .ovcr·nm nt - n fhich ·he chi f m~u 
A· c ., o 11 o\;) ~o o t.e ::n muc. the s.:!.me ma.n.11or , -n _ :vc 
t enu, of o"' ! ce n""'l0 0 0tlS to the t of mone.l"chs nt the h p 
[~ovc:r'll! cnt~ rcnt.!nc; pon th p!'i nc,.pl e of a tt.ocre.cy . T e 
mon...,rc hao o:'lly 11uch a.uthori ty C.."" h,;.S oen e:sr ant.ed to hi by 
tho c ntJt1tut on .• l e 1c but one of the ~~ont o th:.·o ·r:J i c1 t c 
· people · vo elected t o exerc_.se tLe1 r vo ·tt~!' ~ 
lt follo :w ,. in th_c sanf.:'!e , th.:.t th po._rers \'7h1c 1 e not 
·limited o .· r0nsly or implie~ by t he t~ext of the Conot1t· tion 
are not to be con~tr o as tt:ll apperta1nin~ ~o the per or 
the f ir .... t plac-e, ·ven t h 'le.re v hich ~tre not limited in the 
m .... nner of e xercise by the Const.it.ution ah oul r not be exercised 
( 35) 
l'l tnc BCCO place ,. 
the p ow-.. '>S ..:,ran cd i n C'naptGr l o ""' t l c ua; an.o.DfJ Cons.tit.u ion 
are to e con:lh'~~ued a :\:nw JOl""fJ.t od po er·o. I n other : ordc,. th.~ 
const i tut. ionc::.l oat alot;ue of' the pov.ers ot the .i.i:m· eror is not 
an exen;>lro•y p .. ov1s1on , but an enumerative pr ovi s i on •. 
(136) 
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